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FIND TO HAVE

EDITION IN

ORIENT

Theodore Richards

Extend Scope of

the Journal

OUTLOOK OF HAWAII

Will Labor for a Better

Feeling Between

Nations

TOKIO March 4 Asiao from Lis

mission horo to offer scholarships In

tho Midpacific Institute of Honolulu to
Young Nlppons Theodora Richards has

como to this country to open a medium

of intercourse between tho United
States and Japan for tho further ad ¬

vancement of friendly rejations be ¬

tween the East and tho West He ex

pects to establish an Oriental edition
of Tho Friend a monthly publication
in Honolulu dealing especially wth
Far Eastern problems Scud- - up new duties before business hours

dor who is well known in America and

elscwnorc as an aoie cuuunai num
in the class with Lyman Abbott and

other leaders of thought is editor in

chief of the Honolulu periodical In
fact Tho Friend in the February num-

ber

¬

rebukes The Outlook of which Mr

Abbott is editor for its erroneous

opinion of Oriental character and re-

futes

¬

on a basis of facts tho theory
advanced in Tho Outlook that tho East ¬

ern races can not nsslmilato with those

of the West
Tho Friend from its location in Ho-

nolulu

¬

tho last stop before arriv ¬

ing at Yokohama tho crossroads of

tlfo Pacific occupies a place of
strategic1 Importance in tho interests of
peace far outweighing tho valuo of
tlin Inlands as a war base On a self--

supporting basis in the Orient The
Friend purposes to exert its entire
enorgy to emphasize tho things that
mako for harmony on tho mainland
persistently warring ngalnst ignprance
and prejudico and that most base of
all human motives that would for tho
sake of financial advantage stir up
strife botween two nations whose
history and commercial relations pre
disposo them to entiro friendliness

A local journalist of wide reputation
for high charactei and editorial abil-

ity
¬

is in consultation daily with Mr
Eichards with a view to assuming
charge of tho Oriental edition of The
Friend which will probably make its
debut in Tokio in May This Oriental
edition of Tho Friend will also bo cir
culated widely throughout tho United
States for the purpose of presenting
the situation hero to Americans in a
sane wav to counteiact tho erroneous
opinions which have been circulated
broadcast by tho American press in
the shape of interviews by casual ob ¬

servers traveling through the East
The people of Hawaii are well aware

of tho gross misrepresentations which
go abroad for the Islands are con-

stantly
¬

victimized by incompetent and
unscrupulous observers who stop over
ono steamer at Honolulu and write
books about tho Hawaiian Islands when
thoy get to the Statos The newspa ¬

pers are often anxious to get sensa-
tional

¬

stories and anyone craving no-

toriety knows that If he flashes a war
ecaro he may get his name into print
Tho Friend through its Oriental pub-

lication
¬

purposes to present tho facts
ub they ore collaborated by masters of
thought heie who are competent to as-

semble
¬

them into relative shape so
that American readers may not be mis ¬

led by every Tom Dick and Harry who
drifts through this way

COMMITTEES REPORT

NEiMEHTS
The special immigration committee of

the senate held another session at noon
yesterday and took further action on
tho bill before the senate dealing with
immigration and conferring certain
powers on the board of immigration as
to tho disposition of tho immigrant
after he reaches tho islands

There id somo opposition to that
clause in the bill which provides that
the board may aut as a trustee or

otherwise Tecolve hold and dispose of
private lands and shall intervene
with tho consont of the owners to se ¬

cure the subdivision of large tracts of
private lands in tho Territory and the
settlement of farmers on such tracts

The committee at its session yester-
day determined upon a number of
amendments to the bill for reeouenda
tion and it is probable that its report
to the smuts will be made today when
tho fight over the bill will tome before
the upper fcouw
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RING OUT THE OLD

RING IN THE IE

REVENUE COLLECTOR ARRIVED CHINESE KNEW WHAT THEX LATTERS
YESTERDAY AND TAKES UP

DUTIES SATURDAY

jHK flKi jHi

CHARLES A COTTRILL
Tho now collector of internal revenue

Charles A Cottrill tho man who is
to take over the position of collector
of internal ipvcnue arrived yestorday
by the steamer Lurline and will take

Doremus his
on Saturday morning He spent his
time yesterday looking over Honolulu
and is well pleased with what he saw

I am here ho said to give tho
public of the Territory the best sorvico
I can and also to give the federal au-

thorities
¬

whose appointee I am tho
best of my work Beyond that I can
tellyou nothing as at the present time
I know nothing

When I got off the boat this morn ¬

ing Lloeateddhotel and then spent
tho Tesfbf the day booking over your
city It isaiverytoeautifurone and
I think I shall like to make my home
here

reply to question to ZUwas any docking facilities hoadquartors
the staff Cottrill said that as did
not know them tins was not a very
likely matter AU that intended
doing was to have a staff under hjm
that would carry out work in the
best possible manner

Uottrill who is accompanied by Ins
wife and son nndyAis brother-in-la-

Samuol E Clark of Columbus Ohio is
looking round for a house to make his
homo in He is a sninrt capable-lookin- g

man who seems though bo knew
how to handle any business that might
come along

Presentation to Drake
Tho staff of the internal Tevenue de-

partment
¬

yesterday morning presented
the outgoing collector Walter F Drake
with a fino silver filigree decanter ns
p mark of their appreciation Drakes
monogram nnd the words With Aloha
from tho Internal Revenue Force March

1911 were inscribed on it
Chief Deputy Balph Johnstone made

the presentation ana expressed tne ap
preciation of the staff for manner
ih which Drake had treated them dur ¬

ing his term of service and also their
Tecret at his departure

Drake in answer told them that
had always found it a pleasure to work
with them on account wo launiui
way in which they had always carried
out their duties

PROMISE EFFICIENCY

WITHT

Fourteen thousand dollars per montli
for road work in Honolulu was decided
upon last night by the board of super-

visors

¬

who held a caucus session with
the mayor

Tho new appropriation bill was under
discussion- - involving a budget of 150- -

000 for the next quarter commencing
AprUl The caueus last night showed
an unusual unanimity of opinion to
the division of the finances of the city
and county nnd particularly that ap-

propriated
¬

for road work
The rpad appropriation bad been cut

down to 8000 per month while the
board was having its differences of
opinion with former Boad Supervisor
Wilson Now that Wilson is out nnd
a man of their own selection is occupy
ing that position the road supervisors
are willing to give his department the
former amount This is a raise of

C000 per month
Supervisor Murray statod last even ¬

ing that with this amount in hand the
road work could be carried on through
out the city and many important
stretches of thoroughfare attended to
In April the work will be reorganised
and systematically handled by Road
Supervisor Wilder and enioleney and no
polttlM will bo the wauhword of the
deportment

CONSUL MODEL

PORT OF CHINA

WEBB DOING IN KEEPING
THE VISITORS AWAY

Tho promotion committee in a very
brief session yesterday afternoon had
llttlo business to consider savo tho dis-

cussion

¬

of a letter from J C MeNally
American consul at Tsingtau China
which city according to B yon Daium
bf tho committee is tho model port of--

tho Chinese Coast dovcloped entirely
under German rule i

Mr von Damra stated that when tho
Germans occupied Tsingtau it was a
struggling village with tho meanest pf
shacks for the Chinese population with
no commercial facilities to speak of
Tho Germans havo put in a fino system
of docks and cargo handlers havo built
blocks for tho carrying on of business
and for administration of affairs have
established schools for tho training of
tho Chinosc established a forestry
school in the mountains and havo been
able to make it a port of extrcmo
prominenco in the commercial develop-
ment

¬

of that province This has been
done largely under tho administration
of Admiral Trippel who recently re-
signed

¬

when the German government
cut his salary

Nx AlciNally nas visited in Honolulu
before and left soino important items
with the chamber of commerce concern-
ing commercial development in tho far
East His letter dated February 23
follows- -

I have your favor of the fourth
ultimo and heir tn acknowledge tho re
ceipt of the posters and photograph
therein mentioned wmen will uo ms
piuyeu as reguesiuu v

I admire your energy ih showing
tho good things to bo seen in Hawaii

and if tho boats would remain longer
to give tourists an opportunity to see
more or your isianctrtue impression car-
ried

¬

away would be more extensive
There is only one place in this part

of the world t6 comparo with Hawaii
and that is Tsingtau which although
in China Is not of China any mord
than is Hawaii

The American business men who
recently visited China mado a great
mistake in eliminating Tsingtau from
tneir itinerary ana wnue J- Know tunt
beinir the guests of the Chinese they
must meet the wishes of their host

In a as whether 7 TCSho going to make change in thb of
ho

he

tho

ob

17

tho

he

or

as

Aiyyfi

up

the North German Lloyd boats a port
that will accommodate alongside tho
larcest ships afloat as well as the prin
cipal strawbraid and peanut exporting
port in tne tar iiast

Tho reason for diverting tho atten-
tion of our business men from this up- -

ro dato nnd neriectlv snnitarv colonv
was to nvoid n comnarison that would
bo decidedly disadvantageous to tne
jutna ports xsmgtau is yisiteu uy
every steamship lino plying between
the East and Europe and is destined
to be the most prominent port In North
China if not in tho whole empire In
Shipping facilities Tsingtau is as far
boyond oven Hongkong and Shanghai
as these ports are over Chcfoo

When next over here drop in on
us and bo surprised as is everybody
seeing Tsingtau for the first jtime

BILL TO GIVE

LICENSES COLLECTED

Another effort is under way to havo
the Territory reimburse certain com ¬

panies and merchants in this city for
merchandise licenses under sections
704 to 70S of the pcuai laws of 1897

and for this purpose a new bill was
introduced in the house yesterday and
passed first reading calling for tho ap-

propriation
¬

of 2500Q to reimburse the
merchants who paid tho tux at the
time it was Wrongfully- collected

This is thof second bill ofthe kind
introduced this session the first ono be
ing filled The present bill as was
he first is based on the precedent of

the legislature of 1003 which passed
n bill to reimburse the Hawaii Fertilizer
Company for this samo tax and it is
now lield that because this company was
repaid H is an injustice to others unless
they too are paid back Hackfold
Co is the largest creditor under the
bill If it passes

it
HIRAM BINGHAM TO

HEAD EXPEDITION

NEW HAVEN Connecticut March
4 A Yalo scientific expedition the
most ambitious of its kind which the
university has ever undertaken will
sail for Peru this summer to do explora-

tion work among tho Inca ruins in the
Peruvian plateaus Tho expedition will
be in ehnre a of Dr Hiram Blncham
professor-- of Latin American history
ana curator in mo university museum
and will include a topographer a geolo-
gist and a number of assistants Tha
patty will explore a part of Peru at
present unknown to sefenee

LEFT AN ESTATE OF
TWENTY MILLIONS

NEW YOBK Marsh lOFrank
Work the multlmllllOHalre atfcl to
day Th Miuta ii valued tit 80
000000

BABBITT WILL

REPLACE PIN

HAVE

KNI
METHODS SAID TO

DISPLEASED THE
PLANTEB

AS n result of various complaints
registered against tho class of pcoplo
being sent here from tho Philippines
by the agents of the labor bureau of
the planters association ns laborers
L E Pinkham is to bo relieved of his
responsibilities as tho Philippine repre
sentative of the planters to bo suc
ceeded by W A Babbitt according to
an apparently well founded report ilt

circulation yesterday
Mr Babbitt sailed for the Philippines

on thoCliiyo Maru on Tuesdny armed
according to tho same report with au
thorltfeito fiio Pinkham and take his
placcT

Pledges havo boon given by the plant- -

enrthnt they do not Intend to import
any more blotched Filipinos nnd do- -

spito the fact that tho Washington ofll

clnls of tho public health department
nnd tho secretary of tho Philippines
commission cabled Manila to cheek up
on departing migrants for Hawaii tho
planters have mado up their minds that
it will not be good policy to tako any
more chances After this thoy will
havo some one in charge of their work
who will seo that return tickots for
undesirables will hover bo called for

Information furnished Dean Worces
ter secretary of tho Philippine com ¬

mission who passed through tho other
day as a passonger for Manila im
parted to tho officials of tho planters
association on a former occasion had
considerable to do with Mr Babbitts
trip in his company Mr Worcester
is credited with tho remark that tho
doctor at Mnnila supposed to be ex ¬

amining the emigrants for Hawaii is
an incompotcnt who had been dis
charged from tho insular government
Thanks to his incompetency it is said
Hawaii has ocen gotting its fino col
lection of Manila slnm brcds

SE1TE SANITATION

-
- BILLS PUSS HOUSE--

SPECIAL FUND OF FIFTY THOU-

SAND

¬

DOLLARS Hi MADE
AVAILABLE

Two important bills passed tho houso
yesterday nnd were sent to tho Gov
ernor nnd as tho Governor has already
oxpressod his approval of them it is
probable that they will become law
within a short time Thoy provide for
tho appointment of a sanitary commis-
sion

¬

and appropriate 50000 to carry
out plans proposed

Senate bill number 20 which passed
third reading in tho eenato earlier in
tho week and was reviewed in Tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

is tho bill which authorizes
the Governor to appoint a sanitary com-

mission
¬

to consist of live members to
serve without pay and to include ono
civil engineer one physician and ono
lawyer

The other bill kown as S B No 37
appropriates 50000 nnd makes of It
in special fund under tho direction of
the superintendent of public works to
be drawn upon by him in forwarding

he scheme for tho complete sanitation
of this citr

Under this bill and through this pe
cia fund not only can all expenditures
for emergency work bo undertaken but
n vigorous campaign can bo waged
Against mosquitoes or filthy places
made clean or lined up Aitogetner w
Is one of the most necessary measures
which have as yet passed the legisla-
ture

¬

PflYSGOMPLIMtfri

TO THE DELEGATE

There was no opposition to tho reso-

lution

¬

introduced in the house of repre ¬

sentatives yesterday by Ed Towse but
a rollcall was moved for and thp reso-

lution

¬

was passed unanimously Tho
resolution as passed is as foUowjbj

B It Resolved by the House of
Representatives of tho Sixth Legisla-

ture
¬

of the Territory of Hawaii
That the Honorable Jonah Kuhio

Halanianaolo Delegate to the Congress
of tho United States of America froin
Hawaii be congratulated and thanked
for thn manifold benefits that this Ter
ritory- - has received through bis public
service and especially Ior lno aTfie aP
propriatlons for fortifications federal
buildings lighthouses breakwaters
drodging of harbors and a drydock
and belt further

Re solved That tho Honorable Jonoh
Kuhio Kalanlanaole be Informed nf the
high appreciation that this legislative
body has of his ability faithfulness
and devotion to datyf os shown by tho
mimy items appropriated by congress
In its past sewlon for this Territory
duo very largely to hli energetic and
eflUIent Inborn and be it further

Resolved Tbnt a copy of this reso
lution be forwarded io the Delegate by
inn lk of tau uojy
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Plans Reforms to
End Revolution
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SENOR LIMANTOTJR
Mexican Ministor of Finance

NEW YOltK March 16 Jose
Llmantour Mexican Minister of Fi-

nance
¬

has arrived hero en route to
Moxico After n conference with Gen ¬

eral Madcros father nnd sen it Is un-

derstood

¬

that tentative plans of peace
will bo negotiated and tho Mexican
Government will institute reforms that
will bo acceptable to the revolutionists

Laughs at War Talk
NEW YORK March 7 Mexico

needs no aid in keeping --peace or in
protecting foreign interests within
her borders in tho opinion of Joso
Ives Limantour Mexican Ministor of
Finance

Tho sondlng of American trooops
to tho border has nothing to do with
affairs in our country said Senor
Limantour Of course tho presenco
of a largo body of soldiers might havo
a good moral effect upon the insur
gents but tho United States troops cer ¬

tainly are not going to cross tho border
to fight

-It is reported Sqnor that if the
United States docs not act immedi ¬

ately to protect tho rights of foreign ¬

ers somo othor power will Is this
true he was asked

It is to laugh ho replied this
talk of Mexico requiring tho aid of a
foreign powor to do this when the
Moxicnn Government does hot recog ¬

nize a state of war it recognizes only
that individuals aio causing troublo
It will deal with tbeso individuals just
as tho United States would deal with
persons who nro disorderly

iliese 1UUIVIUUUJB juuoi jut uvu
their arms and then tho government
will deal with them Thoro aro cer ¬

tain questions of roforra which tho gov ¬

ernment is now studying but theso
must bo accomplished as a matter of
government policy and not as tho re
bult of any agreement with tho in-

surgents
¬

Thoro can bo no agreement
with them

Senor Limantour eold SIoxlco was
not in need of money now becauso
success had crowned his mission to uls
poso of an issue of 4 per cent conver-
sion

¬

bonds Tho issue was for 110- -

000000 or thereabouts ho said and ho
had disposed of about half of this
amount

You see vour sensational Mexican
news hore did not do our credit any
barm ho declared

oi proposou ruiuiuiB iu juoahu
which ho outlind in nn interview in
Paris not long ago he said that for
years thd government had been giving
profound study to the more gcnoral
distribution of land involving the par ¬

celing of largo cstutes among tho in-

habitants
¬

The government would wel-

come suggestions and do anything it
could to effect thfs reform ho said not
bcause it was ono of the insurgents
demands but becauso it was tho gov ¬

ernments policy

PREFER QUICK END
TO LONG STARVATION

SHANGHAI March 7 Tho situa-

tion

¬

at Nanking and vicinity is critical
owing to tho heavy influx of starving
refugees from the famine district Tho

authorities aro endeavoring to drlvj

1fi1n oAiiHnl liiinilrnn
York

them blocked up
most

face certain crimes the
T - if -- -riant from Btnrvanon a iujjwnoiaio i

from tho stricken districts in Kiangsu
nmi Ansul nrovlncos show that
famine is tho worst since foreigners
camo to China Three million persons
will die unless relief before the
harvest Two hundred thousand dol ¬

lars in gold is needed to tide them over
March and April

OOAL LAND
LEAD TO INDICTMENT

QTUMQstf 17 Nino of those

eBarsinWri wTalg the United
In connctionwlth Alaskan coal

lands fraudulent entries have
been iqaietaiRbfW dcral grand jury
Tho qatUei covbt claims in
tho coal ffeBk SEgegUnK ten thou
sand iuref 3f to be worth ten million
doltftn

3m2
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LAW LAUGHS AT

ISSUED

AH
M Legal to Prevent the

Shipment of Arms

Into Mexico

THERE IS NO WAR

Sonora Rebels Wipe Out

Detachments of

Federals

WASHINGTON March 17A1
though Unltod States will havo
nearly twenty fivo thousand troops

guarding tho Mexican border line

forming according to tho announce ¬

ment of tho war department a solid

wall of soldiery to stop tho sending

of arms and ammunition from tho

United States to tho Mexican rovolu

tlonlsts there is no law under which

the shipment of arms can bo provontod

Such is tho announcomont mado by

tho legal advisers of tho govornment

after tho federal Btatuto bookB had

been carofully gone over to find under

what charges nrrosts could bo made of

persons supplying tho Mexican revolu ¬

tionists with thoir supplies

Tho Mexican government has not ac¬

knowledged that any state of war ex ¬

ists consequently there is no violation

of neutrality In the transshipment of

arms nnd ammunition from America to

any Moxicnn point Unloss the muni-

tion

¬

is accompanied by somo ono tho

shipment can not be rogarded as any¬

thing in tho naturo of a filibustering ex-

pedition

¬

If munitions of war are sent

in tho ordinary mothod of shipment

the only ones who may stop thorn cross-

ing
¬

tho bordor line uto the Mexican offi-

cials

¬

while tho revolutionists hold somo
of tho border towns

This situation cauBOd through a
strict technical interpretation of tho
law makes more or less farcical all
tho extensive military preparations of
tho United States for guarding tho
line

Xnsurrcctos Wipe Out Federals
CITY OF MEXICO March 17

Word has reached hero of the most
successful blow yet given tho federal
forces by the insurroctos of Sonora A
party of two hundred lying on the out-

skirts
¬

of Hormoaillo ambushed a de-

tachment
¬

of federals numbering fifty
Tho federals wero taken absolutely by
surprise and after twenty one naa
been killed surrendered

Smallpox at Ensonado

SAN DIEGO California March 17
It is reported here that smallpox has
broken out among tho federal troops
stationed at Ensenoda tho capital of
Baja California Thirty cases havo
been discovered to date

Agua Priota Safe

DOUOLAS Arizona March 10 The
rebel campaign that bad been planned
against Agua Prleta has collapsed

MOTHER GUILTY RE

E

mom away iwujr p0 ALBANY New March 17
pf trams on in Mrg wh mm0t Was found guiltytoWXmSyP7mtertyAt one of tho heinous

i oimtrv
run

to un equally in the criminal history of

tho

comes

FRAUDS

States
through

iuiu

the

fighting

having murdered her own baby
eon four years old by holding him
down nnd forcing carbolic ncld down
his throat She was sentenced to a
term in Sing Sing of nqt less than
twenty years with a lifos maximum

ALBANY DEADLOCK
STILL UNBROKEN

ALBANY March 10 The fiftieth
ballot for United Suites senator
takea today resulted in no break in
the deadlock

-
GUATEMALA SEATS

OAERERA THIRD TERM

GUATEMALA OITV March 10 Ca ¬

brera wai today inaugurated provident
of the republic for llw third term
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Architects Are Willing to

Wait or to Go

Ahead

WILL PLAN TO FIT

Importance of the Job

Demands Their

Very Best

By Ernest a Walker
Mnil Special to Tho Advertiser

WASHINGTON March 1 Delegate
has received an interest thoy for worst to

inc letter from York Sawyer tho
New York architects with reference
to tho plana for tho Honolulu public1

building They would like to proceed
with their work and complete it but
ask him whether Tie thinks euch a pro
cedure would bo wise They state
frankly that thoy believe a better
building can be designed for tho larger
site and point out some details in
that regard

Tho Delegate said today that he
thought the architects had shown a
splendid spirit in tho matter by subor ¬

dinating their financial Interest in this
work to their desiro to make the Ho-

nolulu
¬

public building tho best that
can bo designed and toy drawing en-

tirely
¬

new plans for whatever sized
lot is Anally decided upon Ho also
expressed confidence that the archi ¬

tects would design a plan well adapted
to tho climato and surroundings in Ho-

nolulu
¬

Tho text of tho letter of York
Sawyer is ob follows

What Shall Be Done
February 23 1011

Dear Sir Regarding tho federal
building at Honolulu we find our-

selves
¬

in a situation in which wo have
need of advice May we ask you to
consider the following statement from
your point of view and that of tho
citizens of Honolulu t

On 23 1909 wo re-

ceived
¬

tho award of your federal build-
ing

¬

We were to design the building
mako worklne drawincs and turn
them over to the treasury department
to build tho supervising nrchitcct
erecting tho building After making
tho contrnct drnwings and specifica ¬

tions we will bo through except for a
certain limited number of vlsits to
Honolulu at tho direction of the sec
retary It is obviously to our advan
tage to get out tnese uruwiujjo
celvo our pay and except for tho
visits iuat mentioned complete our
work and our contract

Mr Ayres of tho firm went to
Honolulu a year ago studied your re
miWnmimtfi and discovering that tho
competition drawings made from tho
general information contained in tho
nrnmrnm this was tho design which
ho Bhowcd the chamber of commerce
did not fulfil tho actual conditions ho
proceeded to plan tho whole thing
afresh

Got Data on the Ground
Living in Honolulu in your ell

matie conditions in frequent confer
enco with tho federal officers who aro
to bo provided for in the structure ho
got together all tho data necessary
mibmitted and resubmitted schemes of
plan until tho whole arrangement mot
with tho approval of tboso concernou
The now design for tho exterior re-

quired
¬

by tho new plans was to ba
niado upon liis return to tho oOlce

That is it remained only to ro
study the exterior to conform with tho
revised plans nifd with the informa ¬

tion which ho had obtained of tho cli-

matic
¬

conditions and tho site to meet
the criticisms which were made to
him and to embody tnem in the work ¬

ing drawings and specifications and
we were done

TJnfortunato Location
At this point you took up tho

question of additional land It was
certainly unfortunate that a building
for the government should havo to be
placed almost directly on tho street
and the narrow sidewalk without any
width of ground except at tho back
particularly in a climate where a littlo
upaco planted with typical vegetation
would do fco much to set off the char
acter of the architecture You evi-
dently

¬

felt as we did that tho backs
of tho buildings on Fort street would
be an featuro nud that tho
federal buildings so placed would not
form as it should a center more or
less open and complete on all sides
for that portion of the city

Now granted that a building suf ¬

ficiently largo could be placed on tho
present site it is obvious that the
same building can be located in tho
center of the whole square if you are
so fortunate as to obtain it for tho

The fundamental differ
ence being that the building would
face on King street instead of on
Bishop at right angles to its present
frontage It seemed to us however
that if tho rest of tho square is ac
quired we should restudy tho whole
problem taking Into consideration the
direction of the trade wind and tho
possibilities of an expansion of the
plant making it larger on tho ground
and moro open Wo would also taka
foil advantage of the bettor oppor
tunity to provide in addition to those
on the other strocU tho necessary en
trance front Fort street

With this View we have so far held
off entirely from doing anything

Business to Hurry
delay- has continued o long

ohdnanoe orrjoBB bmnqb dhlt--

OATE JN8TBUMENTS TO

MAKE TESTS

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Captain Piatt Ordnance- - Department

U 8 A arrived yesterday on tho trans
port Logan to test and proof up tho
mortars at Fort Ituger and tho 12 ineh
guns nt Pearl Harbor Ho brought with
him a number of cases of delicato in--

strutnents to bo used in testing the gun
As soon as his instruments aro adjust ¬

ed the flro tests will probablyjio made
at Battery Harlow Fdtt Rugor where
at least four mortats are to bo placed
under observation Thcso aro tho four
which cuffcrod damaged races on tho
initial tests Tho vast Iron races havo
now lccn replaced by steel ones It is
oxnected that heavy chaTKcs will bo
used in a portion of tho tests although
no orders havo been Tccelvod from the

headquarters for target
practicce This may follow in a month
or so depending on whether tho guns
havo proofed correctly

Should full charges and projectiles
bo used at Fort Ituger at any time no
tico will bo given residents so tnat

Kalanianaolo may prepare the come

September

unpleasant

government

The

department

The effect of tho discharge of tho big
ordnance pieces is not so disastrous as
many havo bocn led to believe but win
dows will probably rattio una in somo
Motions residents may believe a young
earthquake has mado itself known

Captain Piatt has been in Honolulu
before on a similar testing mission

PDI AS MEDIUM OF

BACTERIOLOGICAL TESTS PBOVE

THAT IT CABBIES GEBMS FOB
FOBTY EIGHT HOTJBS

A number of bacteriological tests
mado with poi havo convinced tho
health officers of tho territorial and
federal government that 1809 nnd the for
transmit tho germs The

and probnbly other to tho same as will
of similar nature

Doctor Sinclair bacteriologist of
the public health and
tho territorial board of henlth as well
has made experiments with poi and
demonstrated that tho cholera germs
ore ready for business after propagat
ing in poi I or lorty eignt nours nas
made successful cultures of tho bacilli
In the Tjroduct

wane proving noyona a uoud mat
poi infected with cholera is a sourca
of infection at tho end of that timo
it has not been proven whether or not

jgjwSSw

tho bacilli survive tno increased acid-
ity

¬

of tho poi after that timo At the
end of seventy two hours Doctor Sin-

clair
¬

had so many hues as ho jocose
ly called them in tho cultures that it
would nave taiten a wceics worn io
eliminate tbo numerous other bacteria
gentlemen from tbo colonics what
cholera germs thero might havo been

Moses T CJccg tbe xouerai export
who is recognized by tho medical fra¬

ternity ns one of tho author
ities on cnoiera today been
most of tho tests on in tho search
for vibrios whilo Doctor Sin-

clair
¬

has been performing tho bacteri-
ological tests on tho various cases

Tho details of Cleggs discoveries
havo not yet been submitted to tho
board of health hut it is understood
that ho has obtained somo very suspi-
cious

¬

cultures from poi which may pos-

sible
¬

vet result in a verdict cholera
bacilli

PROPER TREATMENT FOB
CHOLERA

Take a doublo doso of Chanberlain s
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
after every operation of tho bowels
moro then natural After threo doses
have been taken or when the diarrhoea
has been cheeked take a doso of castor
oil and after that tako tho
remedy again as before Co to bed and
remain as quiet as possible until out of
danger

however that wo are wondering
whether your point of view coincides
with ours whether you and tbo people
whom you represent would rather havo
us wait to begin working drawings
until tho decision is reached regard ¬

ing tho site or whether you would pre ¬

fer to save tho timo it will tako to get
out these contract drawings by hav-
ing

¬

us prcparo them now
iorsonaiiy wo ieei it wise io wait

Binco the final result is the only factor
of lasting iniportanco to us but from
a purely business point oi view It
would bo biddy desirable to finish
tho working drawings get paid for
them relievo tho oilice of a very largo
and important item which may come up
later ut a less convenient time and
cross tho matter off our books We
have felt however and still feel that
a better building ba designed
study more intelligently made if wo
know first tho final limits of the sito
and tho orientation of tbo building

Important Work
This work representative of tbo

United States Government to tbo citi
zens of Honolulu of tho Territory nnd
io an tiioso wno outer country
inrougn tno western gateway is as lm
portaut us anything wo will ever do
as tbo department of nnd
labor which has just been awarded to
us the Rockefeller Hosiptnls now
finished or our New York liistorioal
Society

Wo ore therefore taking tho lib
orty of addressing you upon a subject
which wo feel sure you havo as much
at heart at wo have and we beg to
thank you in tdvnnce for the trouble
we are asking you tako on our be
half Wo rHiafn sir very miwtfully
yours YOIIK BAWVlIt

KAWMIAft uAriTFftinAV MARCH 17 immtAVidBXLi
twiwMgeafajaiiaiiJKaig1

NO REASON FOR

ANY AP0L0GIE6

RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY
KBEMNQ rAOE WITH

omra obowtii

IS

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Officers of tho Honolulu Rapid Tran ¬

sit and Land Company went before
tho committeo on public lands and in
ternal improvements of tho house of
representatives yesterday nftorsoon
and mado their arguments in favor of
the extension tho franchise of tho
company for nn extra twenty ono yoars
to run parallolwith its charter

Thoy mado out a1 strong case in sup ¬

port of house bill number 95 which is
beforo tho bonse but tho committeo
will make no recommendation until
after a public hearing to be called lat-
er

¬

has given all sides an opportunity
to bo heard and to make suggestions

Tho members of tho committeo pres
ent were Chairman Affonso and Messrs
Moanaull Castlo Huddy Cockett
Towse and Kanekoa For tho company
appeared President L Tenney Pock
General Manager JBallentyno and W
It Castle counsel

AiTonso called tho meeting to order
in the offices of Attorney General Lind ¬

say and got right down to business
asking what tho officers of the com-
pany

¬

had say
Down to Brass Tacks

Bailantyne in reply asked what the
committee would liko to know and
Affonso why tho company was asking
for an extended franchise

President Peck then took up tho argu-
ment

¬

for tho company and spoko at
length detailing tho stand of tho com ¬

pany for improving its sorvico and the
necessity of keeping up with tho won ¬

derful growth of
He dwelt upon tho necessity for per-

mitting
¬

the company to use internal
combustion engines the cars For
this would givo us an opportunity to
run owl cars after tho electric powor
plants had shut down at a minimum of
expense while in time a breakdown
we could keep at least a portion of tho

going
Present Situation

Mr Peek proceeded to explain just
what tho situation tho company was
umler tno charter and irancblse it
holds tbo former running for fifty years

that staple can I from franchise thirty
nnd impart of years extension of tho franchise

cholera all disease length tho charter

federal service

una

of

foremost
nas Dinning

foods
cholera

of

operates

can our

our

commerce

to

of

to

Honolulu

in

of

system

of

enable tbo company lie said to go
abend witb improvements instead ot
laying aside all of the earnings of the
company to form a sinking fund to con
serve tho interests of the stockholders
at tho end of tho thirty year period

Then ho went over tho points of the
franchiso under which tho company is
operating Bhowing tbat tbe company
had tho Tight to set aside certain money
for a sinking fund Ho added that this
money had not beon diverted for this
purpose but tbat it had been put right
back into improvements and extensions

Somo Figures
But gentlemen added Mx Peck

the stockholders havo foreborna their
part in thcso profits tho highest sum
over declared in dividends in one year
being 53000 or less than three per
cent and havo dono what thoy saw
it was fit to do nnd that was to put
the money back in tho property alto
gether amounting to several hundred
thouband dollars

11 Tho system has cost 1000000 of
which one third was raised by the
stock one third by bonds nnd one- -

tuird rjy probts which could have
gono to the stockholders but instead
went to improve tho service To do
this wo havo not set aside ono dollar
for tho sinking fund amounting to
between 05000 nnd 70000 a year

Now we sec eighteen years ahead
tho end of tbo enterprise with a cer ¬

tain amount of property on our hands
but without the right to opcrato for
a single day Wo would dio an eco-
nomic death and the personal property
would bo just so much junk and capi-
tal

¬

lost
Kept tho Pace

Wo ask for an arrangement which
will bo just to tho stockholders who
have kept pace in the service duo to
the progress of Honolulu

Tbdn Mr Jeck explained just what
tho agreement under tho franchise was
regarding the division of profits with
iho Territory and how all over a re
turn of eight per cent would bo di ¬

vided but he asserted that this eight
por cent had never been reached and
consequently thero was nothino- - to
divide

Ho spoke somewhat of what ho
called tho public animus which
had manifested itself recently and es
pecially mentioned a letter in Tho
Advertiser from Mr Ashford pub-
lished Monday but added ho thought
this must bo duo to a misapprehension
as to tho payment of the eight per
cent and how somo people imagined
tbat every timo a conductor took up
n nickel part of it was duo the Ter
ritory

To emphasizo the reason why tha
company Is seeking nn extension of
tho franchiso Mr Peck called atten-
tion to tho improvements and exten ¬

sions which havo taken up so much
of tho profits that the stockholders
could not be reimbursed

But the strongest point mado for the
Territory was when Mr Peek submit-
ted to tho committeo a list of the
iaxea which the Toud is paying

Difference in Taxes
wuen ino om noree car lino was

running it paid In taxes tho year be
oro we took hold said Mr Peck
the sunt of 750 Last year this

company paid in taxes 22187 Tho
year beforo we paid over 18000 and
the year before that over 10000 in
taxes Wo aro willing to have the
public pass nn opinion on our service
for wo think we havo fulfilled every
obligation oven further than our fraV
olilio calls for

In seeking this extension we offer
to pay tho price of two and oue half
Iter Hint on the gross earnings of the
company for the extension of the pe
riod for twenty ono years to bring it
within line witb ether corporations

is aHltii M nrinw st MatidMAttoft
for ttmotllft this frsftrfck St this
tins w oflW ttns Md nhlf jw
sent Io Wt s4k jreH from new tn
1B17

Bonus to Territory
Now hew moeh will thet amount

of At n minimum It wilt ba seme
thing lido 91SO00 a year baled on onr
present income llut with the growth
of Honolulu it will be mors and wilt
probably teach 15000 a year nt least
Ho that In the twelve years time from
1917 to 1920 when the present fran
chise runs out tho bonus would bo
lomothing Uko 1220000 for tbo Territ-
ory- And thorels no obligation upon
us at the present time to pay any part
of this

Mr Pock oxplalnod why it was nec ¬

essary to begin tho bonus payment In
1917 as the present bonds prohibit tho
company placing any kind of a lien
on the income of tbo company but in
1017 these bonds will bo redeemed and
tho bones can then be paid

Every act of this company has
been open nnd above aboard con-

tinued
¬

Mr Peck and I am nt a loss
to know how this feeling has been
brought about except by some who
have personal reasons or as general
knockers of ovory good thing I can
not understand it It costs 6000 to
put on nn extra car and if tho company
wishes to invest tho earnings in better
monts I think tho public should appre
ciate it

Company Owns Company

Towse asked Mr Peck what relation
thero was between his company and tho
Poarl Harbor railroad company and
tho answer was that the Honolulu Bap
id Transit company owned tho stock

Mr Peck paid a bleh tributo to tho
Castle family stating that there was
only ono family in tho Islands that
could havo built tho road and that was
tho Castlo family Ho also spoko of
ono gain tho Territory has mado
through the companys extensions and
that was the great increase in taxablo
property and he cited Kalmuki as an
instance

Among others present nt tho hearing
wero Superintendent of Public Works

Ivors and Representative Long After
some gcnoral discussion during which
w J uastio saia mat tno legislature
should mnko n fair deal that will be
fair to all sides Chairman Affonso
announced that there would be a public
hearing called with three days notice
and the hearing adjourned

OF ALL CHINESE

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Unless tho Chineso poi makers and

sellers are good tnere will be no
moro poi shops under their ownership
J H Coney chairman of tho health
committee of the houso of represents
tives yesterday introduced a bill in tho
legislature for regulating poi Bhops and
granting to tho board of health all tho
necessary powers to cntorco tbo pro
posed law regarding such places

The bill is exceedingly comprehonsivo
and provides that hereafter poi can bo

manufactured for sale only in places
whero the floors are of cement and the
walls tho same for six feet abovo the
floor where tho drainage is good and
the surroundings such as are approved
of by tho boaTd of health

Continuing the bill states that no poi
shop shall bo maintained in any place
where there is not a supply of pure
water neither shall ono bo operated
near a stablo or laundry or abattoir or
any other place which tho board of
neaitn objects to ah tools and men
ails will havo to bo sterilized every
time before using and no diseased per ¬

son will bo permitted to work in any
of the shops

Tbe board oi ncaiui is given tno
power to cancel a permit for a poi shop
at any timo necessary and keep tho
place closed under a penalty of from

o to 500 or six months in jail
Tbe legislature is determined tbat tno

Ilnwaiians shall have healthy and puro
poi another bill now beforo the houso
setting a standard for tbe manulncturo
of poi and preventing adulteration

OF

TO

KELP KOREANS

Japanese Christians in Honolulu last
night proved tbolr faith when after a
stirring address by Bishop Harris of
tbo Methodist Church work in Japan
and Korea they displayed tremendous
enthusiasm nnd took up a collection
which they turned over to the bishop
to be used in his work among tho
Koreans in Chosen

Tho demonstration was spontaneous
and was one of tiro most enthusiastic
endings to a religious meeting which
the bishop has met with for somo time
He spoko on oriental questions and
particularly upon the conditions la
Korea and tho educational and relig-
ious

¬

work carried on thoro And when
he had closed tbo Japanese audience
immediately showered money Into the
collection box passed by Japanese
leaders

Rishon Harris is a nassenner on the
Chiyo Maru and will continuo his voy- -

cge to Japan today -
The California senate baa passed a

bill authorizing the City of San Diego
to hold an exposition in 1U1S

TO CURE A COLD I HONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure
E W Groves signature is on
each box
rAlU3 UEDICIMB CO t Louto U 8 A

STILL ANOTHEfl

STORY IS TO LB

KUEUI OBAMAN SAW THE
WAimm EiouTU best

OF EVERYONE

MOI

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Unexpected testimony was that niven

before United States Inspectors Howo
and Iloeney yesterday morning when
ono of tho Bailors of tho United States
lighthouse tender Kukul testified that
not only did tho schooner Moi Wahlno
now lying nt the bottom of tho channel
between Molokal and Lanal strike tbo
Kukul head on but that as tho schooner
slipped by sbo struck tho Kukui on
the storn and that fiftoon minutes after
tho collision he saw not only the irrccn
light which others on board the tender
swore thoy saw but also tho red Bide
llcht and rot tho searchlight failed to
reveal anything tanglblo between those
two jtgnts iiorbort fcimalo of the Ku-
kui

¬

crew swore positively that both
lights wore seen bv him fnr flfffnan
minutes after the two vessels como to- -
gothor

Others aboard tho Kukul have testi ¬

fied that they saw only tho greon light
on what was supposed to be tho ill
fated schooner but that it disappeared
nlmost in tho twinkling of an eye Cap-
tain

¬

Kerlgor stated that after getting
Into tho pilothouse within a minute or
two of the collision with the engines
already stopped and after ho had order
od tho Jiflm down with tbo starboard
engine ordered to go nbcad and with
tho preen light in view ho had the
searchlight thrown on in the direction
of tbe licht but that it disappeared
nnd tbo searchlight therefore revealed
nothing Uaptain Kcrigcr stated yes
terday in answer to n question ns to
th power of his searchlight that it
could pick out objects a mile or moro
away that he bad used it on various
portions of the coast of Hawaii and
from Honolulu harbor he had projected
the licht out beyond tho anchorage and
had picked up floting objects with its
beam

This narrows the inquiry down to a
simple question Why was it if the
searchlight is powerful enough to pick
out an object a milo or more away and
ir tbe green and tbo rep light of a
schooner could bo seen from tho deck
of the Kukui and those lights wcto in
view for fifteen minutes that tbo
schooner itself was not seenT

Considerable stress haB been put on
tho statements of somo who wero
aboard tho Kukui that not a light was
Bhowing on tho schooner and that they
were unaware of her presence until
tholr masthead light reflected upon the
schooners sails when she was almost
under their bow and additional stress
has been put upon statements that after
the collision a green light could bo seen
plainly but that it disappeared very
quickly

Conflicting Testimony
Smalo yesterday stated positively

tbat tbo lights showed for fifteen min-
utes

¬

They seemed to appear he said
just after tbe vessels came together
the inference being that those aboard
the schooner had timo to light tho sig-
nal

¬

lamps and this in view of the fact
that those aboard the Kukui knew a
vessel had been hit and according to
Captain Sam tho solo Moi Wahine sur-
vivor

¬

it was a fatal blow and within
two or three minutes tho schooner had
filled and cono down by the bow

Tho statements so far given before
tho government inspectors vary appre-
ciably

¬

thoBe of tho latest witness
Smale not being in accordance with
the testimony of cither tho captain or
the second mate If Smalo bo right
then tho searchlight should have picked
out tbe schooner as ho Bays tho two
sidelights were visible for fifteen min
utes after tbo collision According to
Captain Sams statement his vessel
had gono down beforo tbe searchlight
was prepared for use and there wero
consequently neither green nor red nor
white lights showing tho schooner
having sunk beneath the waves

Scars an Kukui
Examination of the Kukui s hull

shows a scraped surface on tho star-
board

¬

side not very fnr from tho de ¬

sign of a lighthouse near the stem
Examination of tbe scraped bow indi
cates to some waterironters that even
if it might bo true that tho Moi Wa ¬

hlno went head on into the bow of
tho Kukui it was due to the Kukui
attempting to cross tbe bows of tho
schooner

Smale said tbo noiso waB liko tbat
of the steamer scraping along rocks
Ho was positive it was tho port side
of tho schooner which struck tho Kukui
After hitting tbe schooner ho said the
schooner was beading toward AioioKai
That was after tho Kukui had beon
twice struck Although he was leaning
on tbo rail and tho boat passed under
him he hoard no shouts from the deck
and no lights then He first saw tbo
schooner 8 lights when she was thirty
yards astern

Bo careful what you aro saying
said Captain Howo in a warning voice

Which way was she heading I
Towards Molokoi I did not see

anv liuhts beforo or whilo she was
alongside but I saw them afterwards
I am satisfied there were no lights
aboard when sho struck I could not
see the outlines of tho schooner I was
standing about three feet from the
focstlo head I could see tho lights
for fifteen minutes after the collision
I am positive tho Moi Wahine hit tho
Kukui on tbe starboard bow head on
When I heard it was probably the Moi
Wahine I thought sho would sink bo- -

cause she was a wooden vessel and sot
an iron one I picked up a piece of the
wreck on the Kukui s deck I know
the collision happened at fifteen mln
utos to nine because I walked down and
looked at tbe engine room clock
havo a habit of looking at the clock all
the time
1 Tbo inquiry is not yet concluded and
wm ue rcsumea snoum any new evi
dence be offered

Aviator W O Purvis was hurt fatal-
ly

¬

nt Hat on Itougo on March S by the
fall of his blplauo from a height of
about fifty feet A splinter of the
wreekage pierced Purvis groin and he
is not expeeted to live About 6000
people witnofted tho accident
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PRDKS

Ojinaga Defenders Fire
Exchanges With

Besiegers

KNOX TO RESCUE

Demands Release of Two

Kidnaped Youths

on Trial

PRESIDIO Texas March 15 Tho
Mexican revolutionists under Colonel
Sanchez havo surrounded tho border
town of Ojinaga and a long range bat-
tle

¬

between them and the local garrison
has been in progress since Monday

Threatening Juarez
EL PASO Texas March 15 Gen¬

eral Madcro whose forces wero de ¬

feated at Casa Grando is again at the
head of a strong army which is threat
ening uuurez mho garrison at that
point has beon reinforced by a num ¬

ber nf fmlnrnl tfnnna will i- J- iu kuub auua desperate defense is certain should
--uuuL-ru uuempi to storm tbe town

Borthold on Defensive
MEXICALI Totrnr nnltfnrnln fnl14 General Simon Berthold at tho

head of tho socialistic rebel army has
retreated beforo thn feiinrnla frn p
sennda and taken up a Btrong position

c uHviug luruuea tno bull fight
arena Tho federals have swont nil on
Position hofnrn them nrwl nAnK- - uwu uu ijiuilUto forco Berthold into a decisive action
ine mnamtants of the town nro leav-
ing

¬

for SOffitv Olid flnMrinr nrA tnlrt
California oxpeeting that the town is
iu uu unutuuu ut any moment

First Interference
WASHINGTON March 14 Tho de-

partment of state yesterday made a do
mnnd upon the Mexican government for
the reloase of Lawronco P Converse

Pittsburg being held atJuaTcz whero
liicjf uuvc ueun racing trial on 0 Cbarge
of sedition against tho government of
Mexico although at first charged with
being spies Tho demand of tho stato
department is based on allegations that
tho two youths wero kidnaped on the
American side of tho border near Tor
nlllo Texas by secret service agents of
tho Mexican government and by them
turned over to the troopers of General
Navarro who had driven them across
tho lino but who had not dared to cross
in further pursuit Both Americans
were with General Madero

Tho reduction in the charge against
them was made by orders of President
Dias upon whom pressure from influen-
tial

¬

Americans had been brought
More Cavalry for Border

It was announced hero yesterday
that Bevernl mnn frnnna rP ia
to be ordered to tho MpTlcnn hnnljr
patrol

No Discrimination
NEW VORTT Mnrh Id Soior

Jose Limnntour Mexican Minister of
Finance declared hero today that Mex
ico noes not discriminate in xnvor or
American allies of the rebels wlm n
captured

SAN PBANCISCO March 15 Secret
service officers yesterday arrested threo
Italians here charging thorn with being
authors of tho spurious national bank
notes with which tho Pacific Coast
States have been flooded-
NAVY MAN COMMITS

A DEED OF VIOLENCE

SAN PEANCISCO March 14 B
R Mostyn turrot captain of tho
cruiser California last night killad
Bcsse Cook a dance hall singer

DEFUSE TO ENDORSE

Special Wireless to The Advertiser
HILO March 14 The Hllo board of

trade at a special meeting laBt night
rofused to endorso tbo Johnson Bill
granting a rapid transit franchise here
The refusal of tho endorsement is based
on tho fact that other franchise appli ¬

cations are before tbo legislature or are
to bo presented and the members desiro
to examine each of the applications and
tbo franchiso proposed under it beforo
committing themselves In favor of any
of them

i
QTJIOK BESTJLTS

An ordinary attack of diarrhoea may
bo cured by n single dose of Chamber ¬

lains Colic Cholera kand Diarrhoea
Remedy Only in tbe most severe cases
Is a scoond or third dose required Try
it For mo by all dealers Benson
Smith Co Ltd ogonti for Hawaii



LINE UP AGAINST

TRANSFER OF

PP
Strong Reasons Against

Resigning Waterworks

to County

COMMITTEE HEARING

Opponents Assert Credit

of Territory Would

Suffer

From Thursdays Advertiser
Shall tho Honolulu water works be

turned over to tho control of tho board
of supervisors

That was tho question debated be ¬

fore a gathering of many of tho most
prominent citlzons of Honolulu as woll
as tho finance committee of the houso
of representatives in tho old throne
room of tho Capitol last ovening At
tho end of tho meeting ft was the gen ¬

eral feeling that tho advocates of tho
county management bad riot made out
a very strong case

When all tho arguments of W C

Achi Harry Murray Ebon Low E Wt
Shingle and W K Farrlngton who
were advocates of the transfer wero
sifted the ono point of consequence re ¬

maining was that possibly tho super-

visors

¬

could run tho department of
sewers and water better than tho Ter
ritory becauso tho board could give
closer attention at any timo to tho
needs of tho peoplo

But this was questioned by the op-

ponents
¬

of tho transfer and W O
Smith B von Damm C It Hemon
way E El Paxton Senator Fairchild
O Lewis Jr B F Dillingham and
especially Col Sard Pnrkor held that
tbo best interests Of tho Territory as
well as tho city and county- of Hono
lulu would bo best conserved by tho
territory retaining control

Question of Finances
It is a question of finances of tho

financial credit of tho Territory de-
clared

¬

speaker aftor speaker that tho
Territory retain tbo management of tho
water worns

The point was made that at tho timo
tho bonds amounting to 925000 wero
sold the organic law prohibited the
bonding of counties while now they
aro permuted to borrow only ono per
cent of their assessed valuation each
year which in tho case of Honolulu
county amounts only to 750000 while
to laue over tno water works tho
county would have to assume tho 925
000 of bonds which is unlawful

But tho bill No GO which is before
the house provides that while tho city
shall pay tho interest on these bonds
it shall Only pay to the Territory

25000 a year But whore will it
got it was asked without some
other department suffering

Wator Kate Low
As a matter of fact tho water rate of

Honolulu under tho present manage
ment of tho water works is only seven
and a half cents a thousand gallons
which is less than almost any city in
the country pays Snn Luis Obispo
California paying forty cents and
eyon Los Angeles pays ton centB which
is considered a very low rnto

All kinds of accusations wero made
by all sided It was asserted that tho
only reason for turning over tho plant
was politics Tho other sido hinted at
tho same reason for not turning it oyer

m almost wept wuon no spoko of tho
poor peoplo of Kollhi who had waited
ten years fur a wator system and their
vniy uopo was in tno uoaru or super ¬

visors
Farrlngton jumped on tho present

management and drew comparisons
With what mifrlif lift unrlnr irlnnl ninn
agemont Harry Murray stated that
mo iraiur ivorito were seu supporting
and whan it came to management tho
supervisors could do it ns well as the
Territory In fact oerybndy took a
whack at tbo question one way or an
ether

Hand and Glove
Eben Lorfs first argument was that

ilio water works should bo turned over
To tho supervisors becauso they have
done a great work on tho roads and the
water works and tho roads go hand
and glove His second argument was
that tho reason thoro was so much op
position was becauso tbo peoplo did
not think tlie supervisors wero capable
of handling tho problem

Farrlngton asserted the prosont ad
ministration was not responsive to tho
public demands its only idea being to
make money and bo raised rates and
there is a general protest But ho did
not qunto statistics which show thero
are lower rates bore than in almost any
other city

W O Smith stated that there was
not only complaints against the Terri-
tory as cited by Achi and Farrlngton
but against tho county as well and it
was difficult to pleaso everybody Ho
called attention to-

- the financial com-
plications and tho good faith of tho
Territory pledged for tho payment of
tbo bonds wbllo tho water works wero
a benefit to wholo islands

Time Not Arrived
I fool vory strongly tint tho timo

lins not yot arrived to turn over the
water works to the county Do slow
The whole quMtion now is ono of an
juiKjueering problem declared Mr
Smith

C B iremeowav voUed ti protest of

th fOMMMftkl twdle ml lit cAtyi h
Mid ftiwl nntm4 Willi wk at was Hid br
Mr gmltB wpeeUtly that the credit at
the Territory should b upheld nad lae
mistake msit net irn Mta of KiBff teo
rapidly Alia It km a question of
health as well as ono of making
good

When lbs water works aro finished
then will be the time to tarn them over
to the county assorted Mr Hemen
way It Is not only a question of
management but n matter m faith with
the bondholders and what effect on the
credit of tho Territory would the trans
fer have There Is no special reason
for turning tho works over to tho coun-
ty and thoro aro several against

Into Llmollght
After some moro arguments on both

aides Low suddenly projectod himself
into tho llmolight by denouncing tho
opposition to county management

Why dont they como out llko men
and bo dono with it and say wo cant
manago itt ho cried

Dillingham said that If tho works
wero transferred tho credit of tho Ter ¬

ritory would suffer
Shinglo stated that if tho matter was

put to tno vote of tho peoplo ho be
lieved tho county would carry it and
assorted that tho caso was not only a
financial one but a political ono as
well and consequently he was for it
110 spoKo or tno croout ox tno norma or
Los Angeles as a city with nhlghor
premium than tho state bonds

Faxton said that was truo but then
Los Angeles had made good

Colonel Farkor finally gave a roar and
wanted tho steerage to bo heard
from

Too Much Foolishness
Thero is too much foolishness and

too much politics hero he said and
thero was a dough and tho tension was
relieved

Talk of a slur on tho supervisors
how about tho Governor if you take
this management away from tho Terri ¬

tory ho askod The legislature has
already introduced bills calling for ten
million dollars with n rovonuo of three
millions remember that boys bo con-
cluded

At the last moment Faircliild sug ¬

gested that the waterworks might bo
leased to tho county But there was no
discussion on this new idea as tho meet ¬

ing was adjourned

SENATE MANAGES TO

DROP A HOT GOAL

AND ELEVEN SENATOE3 UEX

THEIB ITNGEBS BTJENED

OVER IT AFTER ALL

Ono vote that managed to break
loose from a desiro for grandstand
plays to tho Hawalan clectorato yes-

terday
¬

saved tho --public exchequer
from being saddled by a raised tax ex-

emption
¬

on real proporty when senato
bill 42 came up tor second reading in
tho upper house

The measure provides for the in ¬

crease of tho property exemption from
300 to 500 a paltry attempt to curry

favor with tho Hawaiian who on the
face of things seem to bo thov most
benefited by tho bill

Tho bill has been a hot coal oor
since it was introduced and the com-
mittees

¬

have hated to get it in their
hands and havo to pass on it Chair
man Fairchild of tho ways and means
committee drew thd prize and yester-
day

¬

after a short report recommended
that it not pass

This Irregular recommendation was
at once opposed by Robinson of Mhui
and defended by Cecil Brown of Oahu
Tho ways and means committee had
put it fairly up to tho senate and as
Iiobinson was leading the advocates
tor tuo measuro he insisted upon the
ways and moans committee taking
some of tho responsibility if it was
going to bo killed

Finally ho interposed a motion to
pass on second rending and thoro was
tho most lovely show of legislative
hesitation yet mado in the senate
When Frcsidont Knudson called for tho
vote nearly everybody hastened to
raise- their hands In the affirmative
Soino of them drow them down again
for conscious sake and others took
them down and pat tho other ono up
as if that would help some

It was a very nice illustration of a
legislative body trying to arop a live
wire

When tho negativo question was put
tho same procedure was put Half tho
senato voted both ways to be on the
samo side with their conscienco and
their constituency at tho Bumo time

Finally President Knudscn in de-

spair
¬

asked for a rising vote
Baker Mukckcu Itobmson and Hew ¬

itt nroso as ono man and then Chll
lingworth the only Oahu voto concur-
ring

¬

straightened himself out and
looked dofiantly at tho scared noes
confident that tho motion would be lost
anyway and civo him a chance to talk
Si little on the sido in 1013

When tho voto against tho motion
was called tho Ewa sido of the senato
rose and jumped on it with both feet
Pall stnyod with his side and voted
against his fellow Hnwalinns the com-
bined

¬

votes of himself Fairchild Cecil
Brown Judd Quinn and Kaleiopu kill ¬

ing the bill
The wisest man In tho senato was

John Brown who sat tight looked
pleasant didnt vote and can now talk
both ways

OILY LEGISLATORS

ON MOLOKAI TRIP

Chairman Conov of the health torn
mitlco of tho houso notified the rep ¬

resentatives yesterday that tickets
would be Issued to oach member who
Wanted to iro to the Inner KcHlnmnnf nn
Molokai but that those tickets were not
iruwuerauie anil only mombers of tho
legislature would bo permitted ou thetrip

Tho Manna Kea leaves the wharf nt
nlno oclock next Saturday ovening for
Molokai nnd all donations for the lepers
thero will bo received at the steamer up
to Milinx time and particularly will
donations of magazines be welcomed

HAWAIIAN QAfcHTTR FRIDAY MAHCU If 1911 I1WBRKUV
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FUND TO PURCHASE GRAFT FOR CAPTAIN

SAM HAS BEEN STARTED BY THE PUBLIC

Decidedly practical have been tho an
swers mado to the request of Tho Ad
vurtlaer that Itt readers erpress their
sentiments on tho matter of oponlrlg a
subscription to buy for Captain Bam
the hero of the Moi Wahlno disaster
anothor boat The answers that have
come in havo been in tho shapo of
chocks coin and promises to pay

Taking this as n plain Indication that
it is tho desiro of tho citlzons of tbo
Territory and visitors to mark their ap
preciation of tho gallant swim of tho
old skinner his pluck under adversity
and bis indomitable spirit undor clr
cumstamccs that would try tho most
stonthonrted Tho Advertiser opens its
list witn subscriptions to tno amount or
ono hundred and twenty throo dollars

Tho first subscription credited is that
of a malihlnl w G McPherson of
Portland Oregon who has already re-

turned to tho mainland Ho loft a
check of twonty flvo dollaTa with Tho
Advcrtlsor Tho second subscription Is
that of Tho Union Club of which
Hanawaki Krugor announces himself
treasurer This club has raised thirty
dollars for tho fund A Frlond has sent
in twenty fivo dollars and Mr and Mrs
Gcorgo E Carter havo subscribed
thirty

Ono correspondent whoso letter is
quoted verbatim hero sueccsts a eon- -
eral legislative pension act to inclndoj
captain Bam ue writes
tantalus March 15 1011
Mr Editor Sir I move an amendment to
Mcphersons plan about poor old Sam
got tho legislature to pas a law to give

SCIENTISTS COMING VISIT LAYSAN

ON APRIL CRUISE THETIS

A scientific expedition from tho Stato
University of Iowa will nrrlvo in Ho-
nolulu

¬

next month en route to Laysan
Island whero it is to bo taken by the
Revenue Service 8 S Thetis duo to
sail for a cruise among the bird islands
on April 15 Tho expedition from Iowa
will be landed and will spend como
time probably two or threo months on
Laysan to bo taken off later by tbo
Thetis on n return voyage

It is possiblo that It K Boninc tbo
local photographer and moving picture
expert will accompany tho paTty hav¬

ing received a tempting offer from tbo
United States Biological Survey to
mako the Thetis trip and secure some
moving pictures of tho wonderful bird
lifo to be found within the reserva-
tion

¬

Mr Bonino has also heard from

LIGHT SHED ON

STRIKE MATTERS

TEXT OF RESOLUTION IN JAPA
NESE DIET TELLS ALL ABOUT

OUR WICKEDNESS

Vividly colored nnd brought up to
tho imaginative demands of N Negoro
ono of tho leaders of the late Japancso
strike for higher wages a resolution
has been introduced in tho Japanese
Diet by Bepresentativo G Senda call
ing upon the Japanese government to
demand redress from the United States
for outrages upon Japanese citizens
in Hawaii and asking tbo government
to explain why it has not already do
manded such i

Tho information contained in tho
resolution concorning tho treatment of
tho Japanoso nnd particularly tho four1
leaders Negoro Makino Soga nnd tho
latter 8 nssistant editor is news to Ho-
nolulu nnd ovon those who closely fol-
lowed events at tbo timo mentioned

Tho searching of tho Nipnu Jiiis of--

fico and tbo private room of Ncuoro isi
outliued with a wealth of detail and
if the nature of tho occurrence as
portrayed by tho resolution is trno it
was a vory sad occurrence indeed Tho
blowing up of tbo Jijis safe with dyna
mite is only a minor fcaturo of it

Deliberate torturo of the four lead ¬

ers while uening sentences for con
spiracy is another matter advanced by
tho seconders of the resolution as a
reason why the United States govern
niciabouId offer compensation for the
excesses of tho Hawaiian minions of
tho law

Tho resolution Intimates that tho ac
tion was taken under powers bestowed
by a certain chapter of tho Hawaiian
Revised Laws and whilo it does not di-

rectly specify such a chapter it further
intimatos that if such is the case it is
unconstitutional and deprived tho Ha
waiian Japaneso of their treaty rights

A number of theso complaints havo
been heard beforo in the t ial when
their lawyer found more holes knocked
in the constitution hy tho acts of tho
authorities than tbo court could find
time to mend but the story of tho
strike as told by tbo resolution is still
In the uniquo and original class

A translation of tho resolution as
published recently by tbo Nippu Jijl of
Ilonplulu tho organ which voiced tho
interests of tbo Japanese laborers is as
follows i

An Inquiry into Lawless Acts Com-
mitted by United Stutoa Officials upon
our Hawaiian Japaneso introduced by
G Sends seconded by hero follows
tho pomes of thirty four prominent
members of tho Diet

1 Unltod States officials did abuse
their office in committing many lawless
acts on our Hawaiian Japanese on or
About June 10 1000 deliberately and
without justification by law namely
Breaking into Japanese residences and
office at night without search warrant
titkinr by force tt personal letters and

yjtsJlLiSfL JgtAfe asfe

n twtilnn tti llft a 4KA nn m mhi1
to all poor nut honest ami sober peoplo
una mm nnu ma who ann 101 mem re-
tire

¬

from tho struglo for an exslitence
at their ago poor old souls nnd let tho
teriiory actno with tno U B Tor dam
ages and loss plea do not force tho
poor old soul to worry as to whero tho
next poi is to come from any more

TH08 EDWARDS

A Schooner Available
Inquiries to ascertain whether there

was on the market anything auitablo
In tho wny of nnother craft for Cap
tain Sam brings out tho information
that tho yacht La Paloma which
sailed in the first transpacific race is
far salo Clarenca Mncfnrlanc her
owner is contemplating ripping out
her cabins to remodel tbo little vessel
for n freight carrier between this port
and Ahuimanu for light freights He
is willing to sell if those contributing
to too fund beuova tno boat would bo
suitable Captain Sam it is under-
stood has already mado some inquiries
looking toward a charter of tho La
Paloma This is a question however
which sbould bo left to some commit
teo with knowledge which will bo se
lected lator t it is seen that money
for a boat is in Bight

The list so far is
C W MePhorson 2500
Union Club 3000
A Friend 2500
D G Cashman 1000
Mr and Mrs Gcorgo B Carter 3000
A Lover of Bravery 100
Cash 200

12300

TO

OF THE

tho university scientists urging blm
to go and asking for prices on copies
of what films ho may secure Tho
photographer is now considering wli oth-

er he can afford to lcavo Honolulu at
this particular time or not as to loavo
would mean tho temporary shutting up
of his studio

Thero will bo other artists with tho
party however A painter of bird lifo
will bo along as well as an expert
taxidermist

Professor Nutting who occupies the
chair of zoology in tho Iowa univcr
sity ha boon interested in Laysan
through conversations and correspond-
ence

¬

with Professor W A Bryan of tho
Collego of Hawaii and it is duo to this
created intorcst that tho expedition is
coming

business accounts from residences and
omces wnlcu they so entered dynamit
ing a saio wmen mey iook irom tno
Japanoso offices All such nets are
plainly contrary to article III of tho
Japanese American treaty thereby con
stltuting a great international outrage

2 Unitod States officials arrosted
eleven Japancso residents of Honolulu
on Juno 10 1D09 and some thirtyinoro
Japanese residents of Wnipahu near
Honolulu on Juno 7 or 8 1909 with-
out

¬

any warrant and imprisoned thorn
in tho Oahu jail on tho Island of
Oahu Thoy tho Unitod States offi ¬

cials attempted to explain tholr right-
eousness

¬

in order to cscapo blame by
quoting from the Devised Laws n cer¬

tain chapter which must bo plainly im-

possible
¬

ns any law protecting officials
in making arrests without warrant is
contrary to tho constitution of tho
United States

3 Whilo soma forty Japanese wero
imprisoned at tho Oahu jail as rolated
above the jailer gave orders to some
othor prisoners to strike at tho iron
doors of tho cells of tho imprisoned
Japanese with heavy iron hammers
making a great disturbance and inflict-
ing

¬

great pain to tho prisoners And
further at tho end of such noise tho
prisoners were ordered to drag a heavy
chain upon the conrroto floor in order
to mako further disturbance Such an
act is again clearly a great outrage

4 United States ofllclols attacked
and assaulted Japaneso nt Waimanalo
Oahu who with two Jantorns wero
walking peacefully in the dark to tho
railroad station to meet their fripniln
on or about July 10 1D09 They at ¬

tacked the Japaneso and inflicted in ¬

jury upon them without warning Isit not a great outrage on tho part of
police officers whoso duty it is-- to pro ¬

tect tho privileges of the people to at-
tack

¬

and injure tho helpless Japanese
walking without tho slightest indica
tioa or intent to commit crime

The treaty privileges of our nnwa
ilan Japancso can only bo protected by
United States officials They aro how ¬

ever trampling those privileges be ¬

neath their fcot by using tholr influ-
ence

¬

and power improperly and inten-
tionally

¬

ns told above If such is tho
case can not our own Japancso govern
rront bo cnllod upon for assistance

Tho oppressed Japancso at tho time
of their trouble appealed to their homo
government for assistance

Did our Japanoso government over
Pttcmpt to ascertain tho responsibility
of the United States government in
theso matters

If it has already done so it should
oxnlain it all

Is it or is it not the Intention of
ths Japanese government to ask tho
United States covernment for i nmnen
sntlon when tho responsibility of theso
uuirugcous acts rests upon tuo latter

The document Is n speaking ono
Negoro bowovor mado one mistake in
his anxiety to pprtrny tho injustico
done himself nnd countrymen and
chiefly himself for whon ho placed a
railroad station at Wnlmanalo he an-
ticipated

¬

the intention of Hawaiian
capitalists by a great many years

OHOLEBA
When cholera is prosont in the com-

munity
¬

take Chamberlains Colle
cmulern nnd Diarrhoea Remedy on the
first unnatural looion of the bowels
find the attack my be cheeked in lt
ineiplency

SIX

OP
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EGIMENTS

INFANTRY

WAR DBPARTMBKT TLAN8 TO

SEND THAT MANY MEN TOR
STATION HERE

8lx regiments of Infantry nre soon to
bo stationed on Oahu if tho plana of
tbo war department can bo carried out

Tho military authorities nt Wash
ington havo had under consideration
tho stationing of tho half dozen regi ¬

ments from tbo Infantry branch of tho
sorvico in addition to one regiment of
cavalry at least two thirds of a rejji
meat of field nrtillory at least six com
panics of coast artillery n company
of engineers and a detachmont of tho
signal corps but tho proposed fortifica ¬

tion of the Panama Canal may cut into
tho original plans and retard tho up-

building
¬

of the military establishment
hero The latter may in timo bocomo
so largo and of such vast importance
that it may bo elevated to the dignity
of a soparato department Instead of
continuing as a district responsible to
tho dopartmont of California

Tho war department is now working
on a plan for tho oxtension of tho
period of duty in the tropics and sub
tropics Hawaii coming under the latter
classification This subject has como
up at this time in connection with the
assignment of troops to duty on tho
Isthmus of Panama Thoro will bo a
heavy draft upon tho army for this
purpose tho present plnns contemplat-
ing

¬

a permanent military forco of four
rcglmonts of infantry ono squadron of
cavalry throo batteries of field nrtil-
lory

¬

and twelve companies of coast ar-
tillery

¬

This moans a total garrison of
nbouj slxty threo hundred of whicb tho
mobilo army will supply flvo thousand

Added to this demand for troops tho
department is confronted with tho
problem of placing tbo six regimonts
of infantry in tho Hawaiian Islands
whilo maintaining tho prosont enlisted
strength in tho military representation
in the Philippines It appears to bo
out of tho quostion to obtain authority
from congress for tho enlargement of
tho army to meet theso now demnnds
ospccinlly in view of tho expenditure
of money necessary in tho construction
of canal fortifications nnd the provision
or DnrracKS ana nunrters on tno isth ¬

mus nnd in Hawaii
It has bcon decided thoreforo to

withdraw troops from various posts in
the United Stntos as tbo nocosslty
arises There will therefore bo less
sorvico for troops in tho United Stntos
and a corresponding iccrcaso in tho
length of timo troops must servo on
the isthmus in Hawaii and in tbo Phil-
ippines

¬

It is well known that tho
President has favored an extension of
this period Ho urcodi this whilo bo
was secretary of war nnd has never
ueen separated irom tho idea tbnt offi ¬

cers and troops could serve in tho
Philippines for tours of duty thoro
longer than tho present two yonrs

General Wood is also in favor of tbo
extension of timo He believes that
the protection of health insured by
army sanitation justifies keeping troops
in tho Philippines as on tho isthmus
for thrco yenrs Ho has pointed out
that tho enlisted men of tho array do
not rcenlist after ono term of sorvico
to a greater oxtent than about thirty
fivo por cent of tho force so that in
tho end tho troops would not bo on
this sorvico for an average of moro
than thrco years

So far as tho forco in Panama Is
concernod it has practically boon de ¬

cided to make tho tour of duty for
threo years and tho department in nnw
eoosidoring the lengthening of tho term
of sorvico for a llko period In tho
Philippines

Six Thousand Men
Should tho war department snnl sir

regiments to Oahu and In addition mnn
tho batteries with tho full quota ofcoast artillerymon augment tho fieldbattery strength alreadv hnrn nnlm
would have n regular army strength of
uvuny in tnousana men An infantry
rogimont in time of poaco has a maxi-
mum

¬

numerical strength of not moro
than COO men Six regiments would
mean a forco of 3600 mon Ono cavnl- -
ry rogimont has about COO men in Tound
numoors six coast nrtillery companies
would mean in tbo neighborhood of COO
mon counting ono hundred to n com ¬

pany a company of engineers numbers
ono hundred tho hosnitnl nrns nM11
have a representation of not loss than
one bunurcd and tho signal corps about
fifty In addition thoro will bo on sta-
tion

¬

hero nbout 400 marines 100 blue ¬

jackets nt least whon tho Iroquois gooa
info commission again although bor
own complement Is much less than that
number whilo tho revenue cutter ser ¬

vice will always have nt least fifty
men on station here

Tho First News
Tho story published in Tho Advortlsor

on March 11 concorning tho coming of
tho cruiser floct nccompanlcd bv nt
least two battleships with the intima-
tion that local service men regarded
tbo rumor of joint naval and army
maneuvers as somothing deflnito has
bcon coufirmod by mall advices arriv-
ing

¬

on tho Logan Theso advices added
but fow details to the cxcluslvo story
in Tho Advertiser which told of the
possibility of tho uso of tho big mor
tar guns nt Fort Rugcr and tho 12 inch
guns nt Pearl Harbor being mado ready
as well as tho searchlights in Diamond
Head for maneuvers which would In-
volve tho coast line of Oahu s

The cruiser floct will bo an entirely
different looking aggregation of ships
than whon bore before Tho military
masts havo boon replaced by capo masts
and thorn havo beon othor structural
chuiigos The fleot will number nt least
eight end possibly a dozen vessels for
torpodo boat destrovera mnv nltn tin
sent bcro In advance of tho fleet so that
muy may participato in mo maneuvers-
NIGHT GLEBE ENDS

MFB BY SUIOIDH

SAN FRANCISCO March 14IIigo
Inndall a night clerk in one of tbo
lending hotels hero committed eulddo
last uwnlng

iWiitjrlklfe M4i4

REBELS ACTIVE

ALL ALONG

THELIN E

Blancos Force Expected

to Begin Action

Today

DYNAMITE BARRACKS

Civil Trial Guaranteed

Americans Held

Prisoners

PRESIDIO Texas March 10 Tho
siego of Ojlnaga continues tho rebola
surrounding tho town having advanced
closer to tho tronchos of tho defending
forco keeping up n continuous fusil ¬

lade Tho fodorals aro holding oat
desperately expecting aid

Dotting Into Touch
DOUGLAS Arlrona March 16 A

forco of four hundred regulars is within
two miles of tho position taken up by
the insurrectos undor comwuua of Gen ¬

eral Blanco It is expected that an
engagement between the detachments
will bo begun this morning

Dynamited tho Barracks
EL PASO Mexico March 16 A

band of insurrectos managed to mnko
tholr way into Juarez yesterday es ¬

caping tho vigilanco of tho sentries
and heading straight for tho federal
barracks whoro a number of troops
and a quantity of suppllos aro kopt
Tho rcbols oxploded a cbargo of dynn
mito undor ono corner of tho barracks
doing considerable damage to tho build ¬

ing and thoroughly alarming tho occu-

pants
¬

and tho citizens generally In
escaping two of tho rebels wero
wounded and captured

Borthcld on Offonslvo
t

MEXICALI Mexico March 15 Tho
big forco of rebols which has been on
camped bore has startod south to meet
a largo body of federal troops which is
roported Tho rebels are confident of
success

Tia Juana Beinforced
SAN DIEGO March 15 Tho garri

son at Tia Juana has been reinforced
in anticipation of an attack by tho
Maxican rebols

Civil Trials for aringoos
JUABEZ Chihuahua March 10 Tho

officials hero announce that all tho
Americans who havo been captured
among tho insurroctos nnd nro being
hold as prlsonors in Mexican jails are
safo from summary trials at court
martials Each ono will bo glvon a
civil trial

Sounds Familiar
orrr or Mexico March 15 a

rumor hero is current that President
Diaz is disposed to make concessions
to the rebols to end tho revolution and
prevent danger of intervention by tho
unncu states no is saiu to nave prom ¬

ised that after tho revolution Is sup-
pressed

¬

tho government will purchaso
big estates from private owners and
distribute them among tho peoplo
chonply

f

Spoak8 for America
EL PASO March 15 Colonel Boose- -

volt said in a speech hnrn Hint nil thn
United States demanded of Mexico was
order and justlco and that it did not
mean to Jntorforo with its indopeud- -
once

in f

GUILTY RAILROADS

BUITALO New York March 10
Tho jnunngoment of tho Now York Cen-

tral
¬

KuJlroaa and that of tho Pennsyl
vania Bailroad havo entorod pleas of
guilty to tho indictments brought
against thorn of grunting rcbatcs to tho
Standard Oil Company Tho fedoral
court has Imposed a fino of thlrry fivo
thousand dollars on tho Now York Cen-
tral and ono of twenty thousand dol
lars on tho Pennsylvania

I

OEEMANY NEGOTIATINO
A JAPANESE TBBATY

BEBLIN March 15 It was an-

nounced
¬

hero today that Germany is
negotiating n commercial treaty with
Japan to dovolop trade between tho two
nations

THINKS CHINA WILL
ACCEPT EUSSIAS TEEMS

PEKING March 10 Tho Russian
legation hero fully believes that China
will ultimately yield to the cranhatie
ultimatum recently sent by Russia and
invtvuy tnuiu iruuuie

Hi
ANSWEB TO QUESTION

How to iuro a cold is a nuestlon in
which many aro interested juit now
Chamberlains Cough Bemody has won
its groat reputation ana immense sals
by it remarkablo cure of colds It can
always be depended upon For sale by
all dealers Benson Smith Co Ltd
ageot for Hawaii
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POLITICIANS WAaE3 AND LABORERS

Gonilderablo space it given in this issue to a communication from John
VL Bright given cheerfully as the subject ho discusses is ono of very gonoral
interest The writer however misconstrues the editorial expressions he criti
cises inasmuch ns ho tacks the expression sickening to the idea of paying
toad laborers more than thoy at present receive

What is referred to as sickening ia tho paramount idea back o he Intro¬

duction of such bills as the Two Dollar Minimum which is not to help
the laborer but the representative Tho Khhokoa bill tho particular ono under
discussion was introduced only for tho prestige it would givo tho introducer
Ho know that tho matter had been discussed in Caucus and that it bad been
dceidbd that tho finances of the Territory would not allow of h thirty per cent
increase in road building expenses ho bad bccnaparty to on agreement that
no attempt to raise tho pay of road workers Would bo made and be introduced
bis bill knowing that it stood not tbo slightest chance in tho world of accom-
plishing

¬

anything but vto deedvo the voters of the laboring class If such
action is not sickening nothing is

Tho whole subject of road work and Jab or revolves around the peculiar
characteristics of tho Hawaiian people of tho lnboring class It is generally
recognized by Hawaiians as openly as by all others that the Hawaiian con-

stitutionally
¬

prefers that work which jdofes not rcquiro constant application
Ninoout of ten employors In Honolulu will tell you that few Hawaiians want

a steady job The avdraga whito man will accept adowor wnge if accom-

panied
¬

by nn assurancothntiho work Will bo constant tho average Hawaiian
workman prefers work at which he can mako enough by a spurt to last through
a period of idleness Consequently we find blm at work on tho wharves where
be puts ln long hours in arduous labor on steamer days and lays olf between
times i on tho roads whero he puts in a week Or two at a time and drops oil
to allow others a chanee at the pick and shovel Comparatively rarely is a
Hawaiian found who works steadily and when such a ono is found bo is not
on the wharves or tho road but is holding down ono of the better paid positions

This brings us back to tho question of road wages While it is not gen-

erally
¬

so oppressed there is a feeling among thoso who pay the bulk of the
taxes that an increase in road wages will not result in any better work being
accomplished but tho contrary inasmuch as tho laborers will be given oppor-
tunities

¬

for more frequent lay offs with tbo consequent necessity of cither
having to go on with fewer men available or with constantly recurring new
men It 1b too only a question of the most elementary arithmetic to figure
out that from a given Sum fewer rnon may be employed at twp dollars a day
than at a dollar and a half Consequently less road will ho built nnd repaired

As matters stand at present there is only a limited amount pf work that
Hawaiians can do because they do not fit themselves for positions they could
secure and bold if they proved themselves capable There is work hero for
carpenters there is work here for printers thero are positions open as team
sters and stablemen on nearly nil tho plantations there are numerous positions
for which Hawaiians would bo given a preference if they would qualify to
fill them

Thero iB no good sound renson however why pay out of proportion to
tho work accomplished should be given for what particular work tho majority
of HawaiianB elect to do This paper docB not nor ever did advocate
any restrictions upon the pay Hawaiians or any other people should rccoivo
for the reason that they happen to be Hawaiians or any other particular race
Oa tho other band The Advertiser and many others are opposed to paying
more for work than it 1b worth simply because the recipients of tho wage
happon to bo Hawaiians or any other particular Tace A man whoever he is
should be paid a fair wage for what he accomplishes nnd no ono should do
overpaid simply because he has a vote to give in addition to bis labor

The main question for tho Hawaiians to consider at this particular time
however is that the bill brought beforo the legislature to compel tho counties
to pay a minimum of two dollars a day to laborers was not intended to be
passed It was intended by its introducer to put him back into the legislature
at the next election

--H
WATEBWOBKS AND SUPEEVISOES

Members of the Honolulu board of supervisors need feel no offense at the
apparent reluctance of many to acquiesco in tho proposal to turn tho city water
works over to them for management It was stntcd last night by Supervisor
Low that opposition to tho idea was based on a lack of confidence in tho board
This is hardly correct It is not lack of confidence that is being expressed
but a reluctanco based on a lack of knowledgo of what tho board might do

The present supervisors have been in office for three months the greater
part of which has been consumed in fighting the mnyqr Duringthe three
months the board has announced no particular policy nor has any member of
the board como out with any clear cut dcfinlto statement about anything No
one of tho several important questions dodged by tho last board has beon taken
up and the city has so far as the supervisors and their work is concerned
been marking time

The present board has yet to prove itself The public has confidence that
it will justify itself and make good but nothing so far haS been done upon
which an opinion could bo formed either for bad or good

Before tho supervisors can claim that they are capablo of assuming any
more power and any more work it is up to them to demonstrate that they can
handle the power and tho work they already possess There has not been time
or opportunity for such a demonstration so far

Legislative action tp removo present impediments in tho way of the super ¬

visors is being taken and will probably result in a law that will place full
power and responsibility in tho handB of tbo board members With that power
and responsibility will go the obligation of making good Tho present board
is expected to make good but until it has the supervisors must pardon the
little exhibition of Missonriism shown in the hesitancy to turn over to
them a million nnd a half in property and a system upon which so Vouch de
pends as that of waterworks

Tho waterworks system carries with it responsibility for outstanding
bonds to the amount of 923000 which tho Territory has to pay This is an
obligation greater than tho borrowing power of tho city for this yenr while
on top of that load will come an additional ono of half a million dollars that
must be raised to put the present system in shnpe to supply tho demand for
water

-- -
EVEEY MAN HIS OWN A8SESSOE

While our legislators are experimenting with different systems of taxation
by constitutional amendment and otherwise why not try tho New Zealand
plan of making every man bis own assessor of his own real estate The
government officials in that country enter on the assessment roll a description
of the land and improvements and tho name of the ownor and send him a
copypf the same with a notification to affix thereto bis estimato of the value
of hi property and return tho same to tho assessors office signed and sworn to

jf his estimate 1s considered by tho land board to bo too small they
notify him that tho government has elected to buy his land at his valuation
withrten per cent added Tho land is then advertised to be sold at public
auction to tbq highest cash bidder at an upset price of twenty per cont added
to the ownere valuation The purchaser is placed in immediate possession
The government pays to the former owner tho amount at which he valued tho
properly with ten per cent ndded and the balance after deducting the ex
penses of sale goes into tho public treasury The former owner may bid at
tbo sale

-

In considering tho appointment of a tax commission the members of tho
Oabu delegation in the house appear to have lookod at the matter as one of
geography rather than as one of economics There may have been good reasons
wby Oahaxshould have hadone or more of her representatives on tbq commis-
sion

¬

but these reasons are not because those members happened to be from
this island Legislating or appointing on geographical lines is not going to
produco the best results

Hawaiian aAsrrrPiutAY march
ISlMlliMSBWiltMaMJiBiltiBMfeWSE
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The vtrtmtt Jap ptfMt mt4 jmlHtUy from JupM ore MM
Is Mlvfi with rfMtjM t IM rftatll rige4 UMtjr betwm Atumto fttki

Jpn The great bulk of the MhMtit H f a eeiijSrateMMy Mlml trrUmt
tag tbq fast that Japan did bet Mpwt lbs iM6ivMJe ef the tiegetlktlMi at
to rtly U Mer the agreement y the American tl with so little die
eektlon A few criticisms of the JapanrM diplomacy are indnlg4 in mainly
from papers ia opposition to the pally in power

The JIJI he most Important vernacular publication of Tokfo tnnetipcei
that thjs news thnt the new treuty leaving out the obnoxious proviso in article
tl of the existing treaty has been signed at Waihlngltm is very weltome but
what gives greater satisfaction is this independent organ Is the attitude shown
by the United States government In regard to this diplomatic negotiation For
asks tbo paper is it not an eloquent demonstration of tho Washington govern
ments sincere friendship towards this country that it hui relinquished its
legltlmnto claim as to tho period of validity of tho cxiitfhg treaty AnM that
It has consented to strike out the particular clause even nt tbo risk of Incurring
tbo discontent of the Pacific Coast people

Another thing that should bo spcciallv noticed continues tbo paper was tho
celerity with which the treaty has been signed for instead of being the last
as was feared of the negotiations for revision it has preceded all others This
fact alone will bo sufficient wrltcsjithe journal to dumbfound all thoso mischi-

ef-mongers who havo emanated and circulated sensational rumors intended
to strain tho relation of the two friendlyipowcrs The Jijl is of opinion that
the disappearance of the rider haft close relation with the control which Japans
government exorcises as an administrative measure regarding tho passage of
laborers to America and that especially la the presenco of tho memorandum
exchanged in J007 botwoen the two governments on tbo subject of tho immi-

gration
¬

of laborers tho removal of the clause will not allow them to go over
to America freely It may however says tho Jijl be confidently expected that
the striking out4if thoclauso will havo the effect of protecting our nationals
now residing in America from tho improper innd vexatious treatment to which
they have too frequently been subjected on the Pacific Coast

- Tho Asahi regards tho news as- - a pleasant surprise It need hardly be
stated continues the journal that thp rcaso4 why the Washington government
has consented to rempvo thp particular clause was due to tho convincing proof
our authorities have glvenas to their desire and capability to check the imm-

igration of onr laborers In 1007 the number of Japanese taking passage to
America amounted tc00ffiGtthe figures dwindled in 19p9 when the check
wns ippllcd to only 3275 and in 1010 toj306o And these passengers were al
tnostall of them government officials businessmen students nnd others not be-

longing

¬

to laborer diss The raison detre for the existence of tho restrictive
proviso no longer present it is not to bo wondered at continues the journal
that tho ashlngtpn government has decided to strike out tho clause and to
leave the immigration maftcro the honor of Japan

The Kokumln has its own favorite explanation to offer concerning the
Bpcedy treaty agreement and says that the two countries being on a footing
of unshnkonfrlendshlp thero is nothing wonderful in the fact that tho Washing-
ton

¬

government has been induced as it is reported to find a satisfactory solution
of tho vexed points The two countries uo in perfect accord as to the funda-

mental policy of their relations and the reported solution is a necessary coro-

llary

¬

to it Continuing tho samo journal writes that the immigration question
Is m longor an affair of such importance as to demand insertion in a grave
international compact or treaty As a result of rcmnrknble development in all
industrial activities both in the homeland and the colonics Japan can ill afford
to suffer her laborers going abroad Even if nohrrangemcnt exist as there
Is at present for controlling laborers going abroad Japan would not bo so indis
creet as to encourage her laborers whom she herself can ill spare in going
abroad Tho immigration affair should now be regarded as a question of no
practical importance

In forestalling other Powers in tho treaty revision affair America has kept
up to the best traditions in their diplomatic dealings with Japan writes the
Tokio Asahi It was America continues the journal which in advance of all
other countries gave her consent when in 1878 Japan opened treaty revision
negotiations with the object of recovering tariff autonomy Similarlv it was
America that signed first in tho revision negotiations conducted eleven years
after by Count Okuma then minister of foreign affairs In the present affair
America has given for the third time a signal demonstration of her friendship
towards Japan which she on her part will not fail to appreciate and to repay

Coming to points of details the paper remarks it seems the question of
coasting trade has been decided in tho sense of prohibition that no development
was effected in regard to tbo ownership ofland by Japanese residing in Amer
icd and no special provision arranged aljout tariff Tho prohibition of the
coasting trade is not objectionable for that Removes all traces of the one sided
arrangement which is observed at present American steamers being allowed
to carry on trade between Yokohama Kobe Nagasaki and Hakodate whereas
a similar privilege is donied to Japanese steamers in American waters But
continues the journal it would have been Jffittcr if this concession was recipro-
cated

¬

and that for the- - privilege granted to American steamers of plying the
trado between two or three ports on Japanese coast vessels flying the Japa-
nese

¬

flag be enabled to carry cargo and passengers between Hawaii and some
ports on the Pacific slope

Tho landownership question is regarded by tho paper as one involving
issues of graver moment for in its opinion the right of ownership of land
lately extended to foreigners in Japan would not bo reciprocated in America
where such matters are left to the States to determine The insertion of n
definite provision in the treaty for tho benefit of Japanese residents in Amer
ica would have exempted them from the vexations and unfair treatment of
state legislature n compact in a treaty having power to override a State meas
ure Tho Asahi even considers this omission in tho now treaty as a diplomatic
failure of the Japanese authorities

Tno Ulnigai Hbogyo while expressing its satisfaction over the news of tho
signing of tho treaty is squeamish in regard to all thoso inconveniences to
which it says tho Japanese rosfdents in America havo been subjected stating
that matters have already reached the stage which the more removal of tho
obnoxious clauao is powerless to solvo te only alternative suggesting itself

lUauMaflmMMsiMgs

being the insertion of a definite provision clearly recognizing the rights of
Japaneso residents of America If our foreign office really failed to reserve
this right it says in the ratified treaty then they were sadly lacking in
discretion and acumen

Tho Osaka Asahf regards the notification as a complete refutation to all
those silly folks inculcating sensational Btorics about war and anti Jnpaneso
agitation and points out to them how wile they were indulging in such ab-

surd fancies arising out of their ignorance the relations existing between the
two Powers tho Whito House and tho foreign office nt Kasumigaseki wero
engaged in concluding a now treaty withhe most amicablo spirit How could
it be posslblo for anyone of sanity to imagine that the two countries would
even come to war askB tho Osaka papert Even If any complication should
arise continues the journal there is tho qrbitration agreement which has been
concluded by tho two powers This compact is a guarantee sufficient to effec-

tively provent tho outbreak jof nny such trouble
Tho Osaka Maluichi suspects that tbo refreshing celerity with which tho

now treaty haB been concluded may havo been actuated by the discovery which
according to this journal President Taft and Secretary of State Knox may
have made with regard to the inherent power of Japan and to their convic-
tion

¬

in consequence of thp discovery that without Japans hearty support nnd
cooperation America eould hardly be able to realize any important project in
the Pacific Btill less in China The Osaka journal believes that it would be
wiser for America whilo shutting her dopr- - o Japanese labor to let the grow
ing Japanese population exploit Asia atfits will America contenting herself
at turning to her own advantage now anijuhen this free exploitation of Japan
jlms journal ocuovcs tnat were it not loreucn deliberate considerations Pros
uoui iun uuu xvuox nuuiu hoc nave mnup o signincani a departure in ineir
attitude toward Japan Anyway it saysUAmerica has stepped into Englands
shoes so far as friendship for Japan is concerned

f iti

Whilo tho legislature must view with a great deal of suspicion every request
for tax exemption in view of the necessity of increasing in Borne way the
territorial revenues thcrp are a number of very good reasons why the request
of the Y M OA for a partial jjxcmptioashould bo given kindly consideration
That institution is doing educational work of booofit to tho whole community
both in its night school classes and in Its physical trailing departments The
institution is not a moneyraaking concern nor is it in prlvato hands It is
supported by tbo public and conducted bjr a board elected from a broad mem ¬

bership Thero are doubtless jnany wbfejbellovo that every institution not
governmental should pay taxes on a corjfion basis whether they be religious
or secular But so long as exceptions are made for other religious Institutions
and for private schools tbo Y M O Ai4honld be included wholly or in part

2
Somo people are attempting to follow the news of the Mexican revolution

with tbo aid of an atlai others are taking the despatches on faith

rrmJtv nHrirrt aji a ooMMtmMim
A Mm thm IMhtJfct Xt1 ibftt In tnti lit mot

rww to the f tin rt In HmIU IMt pmmi jwwer t paMsh M
an attil gll lit pipnl jtfri i6i ft tmnivfion fern of
govern Jfre the lettef bM bfc given the Velghl tme appr t
attach to It lh letter le wbleh It k an aAwer hiM be Midi pulle Kone
wba lmve hy We ef wbi eeHfcm form et Rflvmniet It wjmld entitle
It wsielhlrig limit th pflwer 6t the peepll 0r abridge atiy powers thr
may have under the present municipal trttem ami iu rttni tnrn tt
one to elasi the Jw Moines plan as a power rdbVng scheme

The idea of a eemmlwlon government for thin city It too new nnd
probably loo progressive to strike tho popular fancy ell at onee The Intro¬

duction of one or wore commission bills however Is a gratifying proof that
tho matter is attracting attention lh the right quarters That it should bo
attacked Is natural Tho gang hits opposed It In every one of the two
hundred cities of Jha mainlMtd whore it baa won out and the favorite method
of attack is that it roba the people of their rights the rights4 referred
to in most instances being their right to gt a fist in tho municipal treasury
at frequent intervals

nonoluluwllLhara a commission form of covornmenr some flav If it in not
governed by a federal commission and when that day comes will come also
the realization of the folly that lodanyono to oppose on the grounds that
poptilar right would be ete11Iccd

The present legislature may not enact a law to provide this city with a
really upUo Wtegqvcrnment but it1 appears likely fo so amend tho municipal
act as to sbow-inp-l- n tho stronger light its inost idiotic feature This will bo
to givQnsam4wthrrJotiig W dop liprlvato secretary to help him do
nothing offices in which to carry out that important Suncticn and a salary
of ttrei thousand dollars a year a payment for his nothingness
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y AIU toBAEB AND SCOEOHEES
U e Yatcs Bill Bo passed to Compel tho rapid transit manairemnnt to

equip He cars With emergency brakes of a specified strength sufficient to ston
a enr rjiuplrig at US maximum fepceawlthin one cars length who will pay
the damages- - awarded through teir possible uso 1 Imagino what would bap- -
pen ir irar goingat twenty mile an hour were suddenly jerked up to a stand-
still- If any of the possengers were Jef t in that car it would bo bocauso they
stuck while flying through the front windows

For every one run down bya rapid transit car in this city thero havo
been azenrUn down anVittjuria by automobiles If it is tho safety of tho
general public that is the concern of Eeprepentative Yatcswhy does ho not
attempt to TygiBlatd for thp suppression of the auto scorcher 1 No good reason
exists wuy mu rupiu uuusu biiuuiu not do maae io lane every possible precau ¬

tion against accident but there is littlo wisdom in singling out what is already
safe and allowing to continue what has been moro orjess disgraceful namely
the toleration of reckless driving by sometimes drunk and frequently incom-
petent

¬

chauffeurs Tecklessness that has caused a number of deaths in this city
There are cases on record where drivers with indictments for manslaughter

against them have continued to drive their machines through tho streets
sanctioned by a license that appafently could not bo rovokedj there nro orphans
and widows in Honolulu Whoso breadwinners have been run down and killed
with no one as yet punished one chauffeur on a city stand today maimed tho
brother of the last presiding officer of tho senate and left him in the street
to die Driving automobiles hither and thither through the city aro chauffeurs
so rccklossthat the japid transit company would not allow them to handle
their cars whose speed is limited and which travel only over arbitrary Toutes

If Representative Yates wants to perform n service for tho people of this
city let him take up for redress some of the real defects in the lawB governing
locomotives and not waste his own time and that of the legislature in backing

spite bills to compel tho doing of something that has already beon started

News can become perverted perhaps moro quickly in Hawaii than in
most places An instance of this came by wireless yesterday to The Advertiser
A Kona physician acting under orders from the board of health put into force
certain health regulations in his particular distript which were resented by
the public there to such an extent that a petition complaining of his activity
and asking for his summary removal came to the legislature This was ten
dayVor so ago By the time the report reached Hilo it had been twisted until
the version now stands that because a petition against him was sent to tho
legislature the physician is getting even with the signers by denouncing
them to the board of hoalthv

CONDENSED NEWS

FROM COAST FILES

His body was discovered until nine
days later

Kansas City thieves recently carried
away a pound church bell which
was Waiting to be hoiBted to the belfry
They arrested in the of selling
the bell to a junk dealer

The California Assembly by a vote of
4H tn 31 nnRRrl fliA hill in nhnlfati onni

It is reported that another massacre tal punishment and making murder in
of Jews is going on at Kieff Russia the second degree punishable bv im- -

Tfle now theater of New xorli is to prlsonmcnt for ten vears
be closed Promoters lose about 400- - M Mauravais a French aviator

while giving a demonstration recently
The Wells Fargo Express Company in Madrid Spain drove his machino

is planning to extend its business into into tho crowd of spectators killing ono
northern Alaska woman and injuring four others

Twenty ono of the fifty eight coun- - James J Ryan naB secured an ap
ties of California have a woman super- - propriation from the California Legis
intendent of schools lature for tho erection of a 30000

Sam Walter Foss of SomerviUe Mas- - monument of Abraham Lincoln to bo
sachusetts author poet and lecturer placed in Lincoln Park San Francisco
died at Cambridge aged 52 Tbo Santa Inez Mission ono of thew

Mrs Granville Alden Ellis known in oldest in California was recently do
literary circles as Max Eliot died molishcd by a terrific storm which
on the Isle of Wight Bagland swept over Santa Barbara The storm

Auguste Loutrefil a French financier was one of the worst that has been
living in Russia left over 1000000 to eoen near that city for years
tne cause oi science in i ranee Tho mintB will stop coining gold for

Tho United States government has about three years as soon as the Presi- -

started a euit in Cleveland Ohio to aent siena tho bill which congress has
break up tho incandescent lamp tnonop- - passed permitting tho secretary of the

J treasury to issue goia ccruncaws
Sir Hugh Lane a noted Irish art col- - against gold bullion and foreign gold

lector recently sold a Titian master- - coin
piece to an English collector for 150- - wide awake Rocky Mountain

hustler in Colorado is
Uniformed maids are oustine tho -- i ni lon tnnfla tni nteh irnrdon

butlers in London by usurpinc their ta nri nto Twontv five centB

Slaces in many of the large London a toad The toad is guaranteed to catch
ousts Bnvcml thousand insects worms etc a
Broughton Brandenburg a mftgaziae month

writer of New York wbb recently se Tetrazinnis first Now York concert
rencea to two years in Bing Hing for B with a tremendous ovation
forgery New York society people wore so en- -

lelix Alfred Ogilvie a California thusiastio that songstress waB kept
bigamist recently sentenced in a cowing and blowing kisses from her
London court to ten years for the same fingertips throughout the evening be
offense Iwoen th numbers

John H Hammond of Washington Tjjy Danish Choral Society
has been selected to represent Prcsi- - wj mnko a tour of United States
dent Taft at the coronation of King Boon and will sing at tho whitehouse
George V it g said to be th finest body of

Tho authorities of Marysville Call- - Dingers in northern central Europe and
fornta fear that a serious Tong War includes the best soloists of opeag
will break out soon among the Chinese house in Copenhagen
of that city The Sacramento police aro searching

Mrs R A Mayo of Oroville Call- - throughout northern California a
fornla died recently from the effects boy stolen by gypsies from Kane Penn
of carbolic acid which she mistook for sylvnnia last April Tho gypsy band
cough medicine hasbeon traced from tho East and the

An entire band of outlaws near police to spot them in the vicin
Pesbawur India haa been wiped out uy of San Trancisco soon
by a machino gun in the hands of In tho absence of government statis
British tics showing the number of American

The churches throughout coun- - factories which havo established
try and especially thoso of Nevada have branches in Canada the Montreal Star
started nn active campaign against tbo after n careful canvass reports a list
divorce laws of the latter State of no less than 184 with a combined

Thp Bputhern Pacifio has decided to estimated capital of 4233000000
commence at once woric on a six milo i

tunnel through the Sierra Nevada moun
tains between usco ana uonncr
jornia
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PERSISTENT COLDS

There is no reason why a cold should

It is stated that four Americans are hang on for weeks or until some chronic
to be engaged nt once as agricultural throat or lung trouble is developed and
experiment experts by the government lt wlft not u you ta chamberlains

a pr0viDee8 ol
Chin Cough Remedy By its remarkable

The Christian Travelers Associatio cures of colds that remedy has from a
of America has placed an order for 100 small beginning acquired a world wide
O00 Bibles with tho intention of plae- - sale and use You may know that a
lng one in every hotel room in the remedy that has constantly grown in
country- - favor and popularity for almost fprty

A Bakorencld California Japanese years has more than ordinary merit
fearing arrest for drunken attack on For ealo by all dealers Benson Smith Se

two girli hung himself on February Si Co Ltd agents for Hawaii
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Senate Procaodtngi

TWSHTYTKlllD DAY
SIMA

r II JS lWhUArf hrtllemeirt ef
claims fouling lM8Be PutrefalUl

JJ T3 Heiauns 10 neiiiwiys ran
rawed TMrt Reading

H n 83 Routing to circuit juttae
rtfountlnc balloti in elections

8 II 06 Hclaunir to judgments and
pxccutlons

H B 121 Relating to summoning of
jurors

jnoicrrca 10 uoounwoo
B It 09 Itelattntr to business hours

for city government Ofllen Referred to
judiciary committee s

jj vo itomtinjr to weignu auif
measurcf Roforrcd to ways and means
committee

8 D 71 --Kelatlnir to brands Re
ferred to judiciary commlttco for oty
Biological treatment

Tamed
S B 3 Relating to Knpaa home

steaders tabled on metion of judiciary
committee

8 H 32 Bclatinc to recounts in
elections tabled on motion by Fair
child

AfAvVAil - Aita U 02 urantinc counties power iu
laise bonds by ordinance Deferred to
bo board with 8 B 48

RESOLUTIONS
Introduced

9 C R No 5 Grantlne furthor time
to homesteaders Tabled on motion of
judiciary committee

Tabled
S 0 R No C Asklnc conEres9 to

pass bill making Kau ditch possible
Brown Deferred to printing commit
tee

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciarr committee recommends

tabling 8 B 02 granting power to
counties to issue bonds by ordinance
Makckau not concurring

Judiciary committee recommends
tnbling of 8 C It No S granting fur-
ther

¬

time to homesteaders
Judiciary committee recommends

tabllnc of S B 3 rolating to Kapaa
homesteads

Accounts committee reports expenses
of senate to bo 451755 to date

TWENTYVrOUBTH DAT
BIXLS

Introduced
S B 74 Baislnir salary of sheriff of

Hawaii county to 3000 Jno Brown
8 B 75 Relating to schedule of

stamp duties Cillingworth
S B 76 Relating to fees of tho reg-

istrar
¬

of conveyances in connection
with attachments Chillingwortb

S B 77 Providing for compulsory
filing of plans of subdivisions of tracts
of land from which lots are to be Bold

CMllingworth
S B 78 Relating to duties or reg- -

istrar of conveyances Chillingwortb
S B 70 Settine an annual licenso

of 300 for selling awa Chilllngworth
S B 80 Relating to service of sum ¬

mons issued under seal of court of rec
ord Makekau

8 B 81 Providing for tho seizuro
and forfeiture of moneys or property
offered for sale or distribution in vio- -

lation of sections 3172 3182 of tho Re ¬

vised Laws Makekau
Passed Second Reading

8 B 63 Relating to expenditure of
public money with amendments from
H B 63 relating to same matter

H B 139 Relating to stamp duty
claim of Hawaiian Development Com-

pany
¬

laid on Ttable
H B C3 Relating to the expendi

ture of public money a partial dupli
cate of a a U3

Killed
S B 42 Raising exemption of prop

crty tax Killed on motion to pass sec
end reading five ayes sir noes

RESOLUTIONS
Introduced

S R 18 Appropriating 26 to pay
claim of Isaac Wallace Sr Robinson

Referred to Committee
H J R 5 Relating to tax commis-

sion
¬

Referred to judiciary committee
Committee Reports

Ways and means committee recom ¬

mends passago of II B 130 paying
stamp duty claim of Hawaiian Devel-
opment

¬

Company
Ways and means committees recom ¬

mends that S B 23 be laid on table
Ways and means committee recom ¬

mends that 8 B 42 raising tho prop-
erty

¬

tax cxempiton from 300 to 400
not pass

Judiciary committee recommends pos
saco of 8 B 56 relating to fences -

Judiciary committee recommends pos- -

sage of S is 03 ns amended by Clauses
from II B 63

Judiciary committee recommends that
H B 63 relating to the expenditure of
public money bo laid on the table

TWENTY FIFTH DAY
Bnis

Passed Third Beading
8 B 56 To amend sections 391 392

393 R L relating to fences Passed
8 B 03 Providing that nil public

money in excess of 1000 for contracts
be advertised Passed

To Second Reading
S B 67 Relating to public enter-

tainments
¬

end athletic sports on Sun
days To judiciary committee

8 B G8 Providing for purchase of
certain lands and water rights in Pa ¬

nola Valley To ways and means com-
mittee

¬

8 B 72 Making special appropria ¬

tion for payment of claims against Ter ¬

ritory amounting to 102966 To ways
and means commlttco

B B 73 To amend section 115 R
L relating to holidays To military
committee

8 B 70 Relating to the fees of tho
registrar of conveyances To ways and
means committee

8 B 78 Relating to tho duties of
tho registrar of conveyances To judi ¬

ciary committee
8 B 79 Providing a license fee for

sala of otto in various districts of Ter ¬

ritory To ways and means committeo
S B 80 Relating to service of sum ¬

mons issued under seal of a court of
record To judiciary committee

8 B SO Providing for seizure of
money or property ofTcrod for sale in
violation of sections 3175 3i82 It L
To judiciary cominjttee

COMMITTEE REPORT
Special committee Oahu senators rec- -

fltftWAtlAJf

AT 74 OWES FINE

Hi OF HI
TOXUTICURA

Itching Scaling Scalp Humor wan
Makinglt AllTall Out Two Doc-

tors
¬

Could Not Stop tho Troublo
Niece Advised Oslng Cuticura

CURED HER SCALP AND
MADE HAIR GROW AGAIN

My mother used to have a very bad
humor oil her head which tho doctors
called on ccaema and for It I had two
different doctors Ucr head was Tiny
sore and her hair nearly all fell out
In splto cf what they both did One
day her niece came In to see her and
they wero speaking of how her hair was
falling out and the doctors did It 00
flood Ehov sots Aunt thr dont you
try Cuticura Boap and Cuticura Oint
ment r- - uomcr aid sna mey nejpoa
her so tho soon began bathing with tho
Cuticura SoerJ and anofntlna Tilth tha
Cuticura Ointment and in six months
tlmo tho itfchlng burning and staling
cf her head was over end her hair began
pro wing io oay cno ieeis tctt touch
in debt to Cuticura Soap end Ointment
for tho tints head cf hair she has for
on old lady seventy four years old

In regard ts my cwn case rolno was
an cccma something Hlto hers It was In
my feet As men as tho cold weather
came my feet would ltth end burn and
then they would crack open and bleed
Inpn I fhniMhr I TirmtlH fflwi tn mv
mothers frienda OutlcurnSoSpondCutf
cum Ointment I did for four or flvo
winters end nTT my feet aro as smooth
as any ones Ellsworth Dunham Iliram
uc aepv iiu lJUJ

What Barnum Said of Cuticura
P T Barnum the famous circus man

once wrote I have had tho Cuticura
Tlemedics among the contents of my
medicine cbeet with my nbows for tho
last three seasons and I can cheerfully
certify that they were- - very effective in
every case which called for their use

Oonm1et Cxunui tind Tnmra Trutmmt tor
ETtrr Humor ot Inlanu Cbiierrn and Adulu m
Bu of cutlfura Bonn liJc 1 to aeanw the SilnCaucar omtnifiit WJe to ltl Uw 8km und CuU- -w as or i nn 01 aiorouwstted 1MIB 25c ncr tui di mi 10 Pontr t IBKXXS
ow thrournout fhj world nnir Dni Chem

Corn Bole Prom unioiumDua atKr Xtrtlrd Kit 32 nfe Cut
liotuin Aua
Book on Skin

DlKSSC ud Uuu HBtetJ Btonnmlftl Trtaisuat

ommended petition for 2500 for pay ¬

ment of claim for land to widen Bero
tania street be laid on tablh and sum
of 334 he appropriated for this purpose
Approved -

Printing committee reported that S
US 07 US 72 73 70 77 78 71
80 and 81 were ready for distribution
Approved

RESOLUTION
8 O R 6 Relating to request to

congress to authorize construction of a
ditch from Hilo to Kau Hawaii C
Brown To judiciary committee

--t

House Proceedings

TWENTY THIRD DAY

bills
Introduced

H B 157 As BUDStltuto for H B
37 providing for disposition of animals
astray iy ludiciary committee

H B 15S To amend sections 2230
and 2235 B L relating to divorce
xowse

H B 159 To amend sections 1354
and 1355a 1 It relating to billboards
and bowling allies Marcnllino

H B 160 To regulate the manufac¬

ture of poi for sale Coney
i a iOi AiaKinc appropriations oi

1250 each month to ex Queen Liliu
oknlani during her lifetime --Rice

a a W to appropriate souuo to
reimburse connty of Maui for eipondi
tares made assisting hoard of health

xavaresr
H- - B 163 For withholding portion

of salary or wages of territorial of¬

ficers or employers indebted to Terri-
tory

¬

Tavares
To Second Beading

S B 27 To amend chapter 83 B
L and to appropriate 50000 for use
of superintendent of public works
wmumgworin xo unance committee

S B 46 Relatinc to expenses of
district magistrates and amending Act
122 8 L 1U0S JbTurcMJd To Judi-
ciary

¬

committee
8 B 58 Relating to records in of-

fice
¬

of clerk of judiciary department
Feirchild To judiciary committee
H R 135 To provide a cloee season

for protection of Hawaiian fioh ama
ama or mullet Long To health com-

mittee
¬

H B 143 Relating to the examina-
tion

¬

and admission of persons of good
moral character as practitioners in
courts of record To judiciary commit-
tee

¬

H B 144 Relating to insane per¬

sons and adding three new sections to
Act 140 8 L 1900 Referred to health
committee

11 Tt 145 Maldno- - snedal nnnro- -

priation of 448 to pay certain claims
ncaipst the Territory Referred to
finance committee

Passed Third Beading
II J R 5 For appointment of a

tax commission to report to legislature
of 1913

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Judiciary committee recommended

that H B 37 relating to astrays he
tabled in favor of a substitute bill
Adopted

Printing committee reported that H
Bs 143 144 and 145 were ready for
distribution

Judiciary commlttco recommended
passage of H B 130 relating to as
sault and battery Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of II B 131 relating to bonds
for prisoners Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of n B 132 relating to re-
ceiving

¬

stolen goods Approved
Judiciary committee recommended

passage of II B 44 relating to land
registration as amended Approved

Klnance committee recommended pas
sago of 8 B 87 Makekau dissenting
Approved

Printing commlttco reported U- - B

OAiKmrftifw
1SR tA tut dMrlhuW

MARCH 1 Im

If R 7 Ity Kswuwefcl tin amx
prUtlitt r WW t wMe sM stol
whtrf t KetHilwrs dMrtl ef Nottfc
Kom To Smi ewHWtltee

It H XX Hy lUnrewebi fer sppre
nr Is lies af flowo far netv ro4 from
KMulies wharf to ICMtulln To flssnte
committee

II It SI lly Sheldon that superin
tendent of public wotki furnlih house
with maps of Honolulu barber lines
showing portions available for exten
sion To intertill improvements com
mittee

H B 8 IW KsTreweht submltltinc
to coHmlMiAner Af nubile lands Hit or
questions to bftUhswired rotativo to
land held by Hutchinson Sugar Cora- -

If R 83 inV Mokokau that tiCOO
ho appropriated for widening and es
tention - of wharf at Hoopuloa To
flnanco committee

IIj B B4 By Tbwso that 500 bo
appropriated for expenses of commis
sion to report ways --rind means for a
Hawaiian exhibit at Panama exposition
To flnanco committee

TWENTY FQURTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
U B 104 Tc amend act Incorporat ¬

ing City and County of Honolulu and
as a BUbstltuto for no prilled commission
government bills Introduced by judi ¬

ciary committee
II B 1 05 To amend section 115 of

Rovised Laws relating to holidays
Kawewchl

II B 106 To provide for uso of air
brakes On street cars in Torrllory
Yates

II B 107 Making Bpccinl appropria-
tion of 4540 to pay claim of A B
iiinasay uoanauii

H is 103 To prohibit crovornment
officials from holding more than ono of
fico where salary oxceeds 50 Make- -

xau
To Second Reading

8 B 33 Provldinc for recount of
ballots within ton days after on elec-
tion by circuit judge of each circuit
Referred to judiciary committee

S B 65 Relating to judgments and
executions Referred to judiciary com-
mittee

¬

H B 10S To provide assistance for
discharged prisoners v To police com
mittee

H B 134 Empowering board of
supervisors to obtain information from
any public servico corpontfon or com
pany etc Towso To judiciary com ¬

mittee
H B 137 Increasing tho Bnlary of

tho deputy shoriff of Koloa from 000
to 1200 n year To flnanco committee

H B 140 Regulating the observance
of Sunday and adding new section To
police committee

H B 141 To amend section 1013 of
R X relating to commutation of sen-
tences of prisoners To polico com-
mittee

II B 142 Rolating to duties of
sheriffs and jailors in regard to services
of attorneys for prisoners To police
committee

Passed Third Reading
H-- B 44 To amend section 2450

R L relating to land registration
Passed

H B 87 Providing payment for
members of national guard Hawaii
while on active service Passed

H jB 130 Increasing penalty for as
sault and battery to amnximum of one
year Passed

H B 131 To nmend section 2794
chapter 181 R L relating to bonds
Passed

II B 132 To amend section 1977
chapter 196 R L relating1 to receiving
stolen goods Passed

Tabled
H Bs 20 33 43 115 120 129

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Health committee recommended that
S B 26 to authorizo appointment of
sanitary commission for Honolulu be
passed Approved

Judiciary commlttco recommended
that H B 20 amending county act
be tabled Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
thatH B 33 nmonding county act bo
tamca Approved

Education committeo recommended
that II B 43 providing for now school
at Napoopoo Hawaii bo tabled Ap-
proved

¬

ludiciary committeo recommended
that II B 07 nmendinf countv act bo
tabled Approved

Health committee recommended that
H B 108 to provide assistance to uis
charged prisoners be passed as amend ¬

ed Approved
Judiciary committee recommended

that H B 113 making mayor a mem ¬

ber of board of supervisors nnd amend
intr county Jaw be tabled Approved

JudiciaTy committee recommended
that II B 115 amending county act
bo tabled Approved

Judiciary committee recommended
passage of If B 116 relative to ex ¬

emption of certain personal property
from attachment as amended Ap-
proved

Judiciary committee recommended
that H B 120 for commission form of
government bo tabled Approved

Judiciary committee recommondod
that H B 129 amending the county
act too tabled Approved

Printing committeo reported that H
Bs 134 137 140 141 and 142 wow
ready for distribution Approved

Education committee recommended
that H B 61 providing 50000 for
schopl at Eleclo be refcrrod to finance
committee Approved

Education committee recommondod
that II R 02 for appropriation of 50
000 for school ct Waimea be referred to
finance committee Approved

Health committee recommended that
II R 75 asking for release of certain
inmates of leper settlement be tabled
Approved

RESOLUTIONS
H R 85 By VYaiaholo exeludine all

lobbyists from floor of house Tabled
If R 86 By Bbeldon that treasurer

of Territory- furnish house with in ¬

formation relative tp finances and
taxes of Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company Adopted as amended

If R 87 By Waiaholo that 250000
ho appropriated for constructing belt
roads on Maui nnd Molokai To finance
committee

EHBUMATiq PAINS
When you have rheumatism in yonr

foot or instep epply Chamberlains Pain
Balm and you will get quick relief It
cosjj but a trifle Why suffer For sale
by nil dealers Benson Smith Oo
mu Bgenia lor jiavrou

-- 1te

M l UM KIY
mmmmwi

UXTRA EXTRA EXTRA

ftftd BENJAMIN dotngr enormous business In Honolulu
MAY NOTBE ABLE TO VISIT THE OTHER ISLANDS FOR SOME TIME
IF YOU WANT BRO BENJAMIN REMEDIES SEND Tp AND ADDRESS ALL

MAIL TO
BRO BBKJAMIK HONOLULU DBTJO GO IIONOLTJLU 3TOB SAW

BRO BENJAMIN PACKS SHIPS AND PAYS FREIGHT ON ALL ORDERS
OVER 500

MONEY MUST BE SENT WITH ALL ORDERS
SEND MONEY ORDER WELLS FARGO EXPRESS OR REGISTERED LET

TER ADDRESSED AS ABOVE

BRO BENJAMIN SAYS
JBBASE M OAtfSBD BY OERMS THAT YOUR BYSTBM IS NOT liTRONa ENOTJCttl T6 THROW

lOPF AOOUBSE OFMTROOt AND BEBB MEDIOINE BRO BENJAMIN COMPOUND HBRBAIO
STRENGTHENS THE BTSTEM SO THAT THE GERMS Or DISEASE HAVE HO EFFECT ON IT IT
JS THE GREATEST PROTECTION FOR YOUR HEALTH AND THE BEST PREVENTATIVE FOB DIS¬
EASE IN THE WORLD

DIRECTIONS FOR USING THE FAMOUS

BRO BENJAMIN REMEDIES
This picture must be on over

package

Trado Mark Registered
tent Offlco

in XT S PaA

Old Bro Benjamin rounder of tho
Famous Bro Benjamin Remedies

BE

ER
IS A MARVELOUS COMPOUND of tho virtues o f Roots Horba Barks Gums and Leaves that la bono

flting thousands yoarly It is tho acme of achievement in tho medicine line and represents Ufos suc-
cessful

¬

battle against sickness and disoaso waged by the sturdy OLD BRO BENJAMIN on whoso for
rcula it is manufactured Bro Benjamin Compound Uorbalo will bo found a God send in all Disoasos of tho
Stomach Lack of Appetite Fermentation of Gas and Wind in the Stomach from undigested food causing
belching and bloated feelings in the region of tho stomach Fains after Eating Vomiting of Water nu4
Food Palpitation and Fluttering of the Heart Sour Stomach Dyspepsia Indlgostion etc It is a romarkatto
Blood Medicine making now rich Blood Invcasos of Rheumatism Scrofula Catarrh and Blood Imprltlca
it has no equal For Diseases of tho Liver it is invaluable Sick Headache Coated Tonguo Bilious Attacks
La Grippe that tired languid feeling Dengue or Broakbono Fever Jaundice Chills and Fever Malaria dis ¬

appear after a course of Bro Benjamin Compound HERBALO For Kidney and Bladder Troublo if is a Mar
velous Romody For Fains in the Back that frequent dosire to urlnato attor rotiring Diabotes and Oro
vel Enuresis bed wetting by children snd other kindred disorders thoro is no better Remedy I is a won¬

derful Tonic for Women and for Nervous and Female Disorders Slceplossnoss Melancholia eta it acts like
a charm It removes Worms and Parasites Hookworm Tapeworm Stomach and Flnworms of all kinds
from the system Bro Benjamin Compound HERBALO cures Constipation In ordinary cases of Stomach
Liver Kidney and Bladder troubles and as a Blood Purifier 6 to 8 bottles aro sufficient In chronic cases

- of long standing it generally takes moro A positive remedy for Dizzy Spells
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS CLOSELY Adults may tako tablcspoonful about ono half hour boforo oach

meal every day If it moves the bowels too frequently tako less if tho bowels do not movo enough tako
moro Tho Bowels should movo onco or twlco a day For children smaller dosos according to ago observ- -
ing the same general directions as to movement of tho bowels It is well in ail cases of Constipation if

r-- there is no movement of tho bowels by ovoning to take an additional dose of tho medicine about half an
1 hour before retiring Observo a regular time each day for the stool and a largo glass of cold water drank
l oach night on retiring will he found an additional boip to the Remedy In all coses of ob itlnnte Constipa- -

tlon it is well to incroaso the doses of the medicine uunMl the bowels movo onco or twice n day Whim the
desired result is ibtaiual gradually roduco to tahlespnsnfnl dosos Increase doses again if necessary Tbero
is no harm in tho Br Benjamin Compound HERBALO

PRICE 91 por bottle 3 for 5250 0 for 5

n Benjamin Woniier
Cures All Aches and Pains
For Rhoumatiam Acute Inflammatory or Sciatic Bathe freely tho parts affected two or threo times

a day or lay on flannel wot with tho WONDER LINIMENT From two to six bottles aro necessary
for bad cases Belief in ton minutes Ehoumatism is a stubborn disease and is in tho Blood thereforo
to thoroughly eradicate the same from tho system a triplo courso of the Bro Bonjamln Compound nor
balo taken internally according to directions is ncceBsary in addition to tho Bro Benjamin Wonder Lini¬

ment used externally A course of Bro Benjamin Compound Herbalo consists of 0 bottles
Contracted Cords or Muscles Uso as for Rheumatism
For Neuralgia Nervous or Sun Headache Bathe freely over whoro tho pain hurts using tho WONDER

LINIMENT plentifully Three to flvo minutes will do
For Tootache Wet cotton with Bro Benjamin LINIMENT and crowd into the cavity or1 lay it round tho

roots of the aching tooth also batho tho face ovor the tooth with LINIMENT Oneminute
For Earacho Batho all around the car with the LINIMENT
For Sprains Bruises Frosted Feet Chilblains Etc Batho tho sore parts ofton with tho LINIMENT
For Cuts Burns Scalds Eta Batho as quickly as posBlblo with the LINIMENT aftor burn or scnld and

keep covered with Bro Benjamin SALVE until healed
For Diphtheria or Sore Throat Tako one tnblespoonful cf tho LINIMENT with two of water and gargle

the throat ofton with it also put a flannel round tho throat wet with tho LINIMENT
For Fleurisy Cholera Morbus Cramps or Colic Pains Lay some flannel wet with the LINIMENT on the

stomach or bowels ovor the pain
For Deafness Batho all around the outsido of tho ear jith tho WONDER LINIMENT

PRICE 60c or 5 bottles for 2

Br
Catarrh leads into Consumption and in all cases In addition to using

For Catarrh Difficult
Broathing etc

Bro Benjamins
REMEDY two or three times daily a courso of Bro Benjamins Compound of six or eight bot
tles should bo taken to purify the blood ana cieanso we system

DIRECTIONS Anoint tho nostrils morning noon and night with Bro Benjamins CATARRH REM
EDY PRICE SOc per package or G for S2

enia

tmmmtmmmmt

Woildls Greatest Remedy

BRO

Benjamin 6afarrh Remedy

For Throat Chest
and Troubles

Coughs Colds Hoarseness Sore Throat Asthma and Bronchial Troubles Croup Whooping Cough and that
hacking cough of Consumption

DIRECTIONS Take half tcasnoonful whenever you have a spell teaspoonful at night on retlr
ing No water after taking PRICE 60c or 5 bottle for 82

Bra Salve ateBISECTIONS For Corns soak tho foot in hot water the first night as hot as the foot will stand it
for about 15 minutes then apply tho SALVE Leave on all Repeat operation flvo nights On sixth
night com For Piles anoint in the rectum night and morning For Bruises Bums and Sores wash
clean and then apply Bro Benjani in SALVE and bandage In all casees of eruptions on the body Soros
and Skin Diseases the system sh ould be thoroughly cleansed with Bro Benjamins HERBALO

FBIOE B5c or 5 for 81

Br Pills a great laxative price sors for i
DIRECTIONS One Fill after meals

Honolulu
1024 Fort St neai King

NJAMIN

BALO

CATARRH
HERBALO

thoroughly

Lung

coughing

Benjamin
night

remove

Compound

Benjamin

Dru

Prepared only by the
BRO BENJAMIN REMEDY COMPANY
New York Cincinnati Ban Francisco

Co Ltd 1
DISTRIBUTORS

BRO BENJAMIN nnd His Staff of Assistants aro at the HONOLULU DRUG CO Every day from 0 to 0
Address all mall to Bro Benjamin Honolulu Drug Company Honolulu Hawaii

One hundred men women and chll- - The rauio of the deaths wns the ox- - stampedo during which many who wero
dren wore burned a short time ogo at ploiion of a iinnll moving picturo ma-- not actually burnod to deoth were tram
Bologlo in tho southern part of Russia chine which Immediately precipitated a plod upou ana seriously Injured
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FATALITIES OF HAWAIIAN

WATERS LOSS OF MOI WAHINE

The etihnol waters of JUwMI have
wltncMcd wny a gallsnt fight for life
luro buffeted many a straggling swim
sifr snaked down despairing otiM nnd
irwbed to shore many a one afla hour
and even lnya of almost superhuman
bttlo ngslnst tfho elements but tbo
recent plucky fight of old Captain Sam
acventy seven years of age against
Travel and Udo and winds In tbo
Molokai channel will rank ns ono of
the greatest endurnnco testa and dis
plays of grit nnd courage ever recorded
la tho history of the Pacific

It was half past eight In tho evening
of Monday February 27 under a clcaT

starlight sky that tho littlo schooner
Hoi Wahino was suddenly smashed into
amidships by tho steel bows of tbo
lighthouso tender Kukui Who was
responsible why the accident occurred
against whom is tho hlamo to be laid
are now questions for judicial deter
mination If tho Moi Wahino was
actually slipping through the waters of
tho channel with only tho gleam of tho
phosphorus in her wako to murk Uer

presence there or if sho was burning
all the lights required by tho navigation

lws is a question of voracity between
two skippers That the steel prow of
the tender crnshed through tho frail
structuro of tho littlo Bchooner is a fact
established boyond controversy tola in
mute cloauonca by tho fragments of tho
wreck gathered hours afterwnrdB from
tho deck of tho steamer and later nftor
lie had undergone an czpericneo that
few men ovon in the hardiest dnys of
their youth would hnvo outlived by
tho only survivor of tee crew or cignt
that manned tno mue crart

Captain Sams Account

I was at tho wheel says Captain
Bam the hero oi tne grjm trogouy

and wo wore bearing away on tho star
board tack My men were sleeping
about on tho deck resting peacefully
after their days work Tho night was
a clear ono and as the waters there-
about

¬

were as familiar to me as are tho
streets of Honolulu I was not watch
ing very closely Everything was right
thero was no pllikia Tho ennvas was
drawing well Wo were making fair
timo

mu uoiuiu nil
mountains or

Before mo across tho waters blinked
tho lights of steamer growing closer
and brighter Danger from a collision
was tho last thing I was thinking of
even whon tho steamer bore down closer
and closer to me That the lookout of
tho steam vessel could not see us ns
plainly as I saw his I novcr
doubted nnd I continued on the BtaT

bonrd tacit without changing my course
Closor nnd closer enmo the stenmer and
I saw thnt to cross my bows sho would
be almost upon me but I thought sho
would mnlto It and on I swept talcing
my sleeping crew to their deaths

Awoke to Death
When at last I saw that our vessels

would como too close for cer-
tain safety I shouted My call woko
one or two of the crew Tho others had
no intimation of danger until
smash and grinding tbo steamer crnsn
ed into us passed over nnd our littlo
schooner went down beneath out feet

There was I could do The
disaster had como so unexpectedly so
swiftly nnd my boat wsb wiped out so
without warning that I could scarcely
understand it I madly for
my life surrounded by other struggling
forms nnd by tho floating wreckage that
alono was left of the Moi Wahinc

FOR SCIATIC
RHEUMATISM

Try the Treatment That Cured
This Pronounced Case in

Minneapolis After Other
Treatments

Sciatica is neuralgia of tho sciatic
servo Its origin is generally rheu-
matic ami is tlio direct result of taking
cold Tor this reason tho disease is
commonly known ns scintic rheuma-
tism That Dr AVilliams Pink Pills
euro this disease is shown by numerous
eases like that of Mm J li Hansen of
So 221 Twentieth Avo So Minnea
polis Sliosays

A few years ago following attack
at tho grip I was taken with sciatica
lor six years I Butlcred untold aony
and thought it would bo a blcHsitig to
me if I could only die Thero wero
sharp shooting pains in both of my
limua ana my shoulders ami anna were
affected also but not to severely If I
moved about quickly tho pain would

mo bo that I had to scream My
limbs swell until I could hardly
walk I also had a terrible dull pain
In my back which was often unbear
able I was confined to bed for a week
or two at a timo Whilo suiTering from
the sciatica I was further run down by
veakness common to women my ago

I received so littlo relief from the
doctors medicine that I became dis-
couraged and quit it My husband
urged mo to Dr Williams Pink
Pills as he had read how they had cur-
ed cases like I felt lictter alter I
had taken tho pills n short timo hut
took several boxes until I was certain I
was cured I givo this statement of my
euro thinking that other Guuerers may
1e helped at I was through using Dr
TMliiuns Pink Pills

The tonic treatment with Dr Wil
Eoms Pink Pills succeeds where other

fail bocauso it is based on
the sound medical principle that tho
health of tho nerves on pure
rod blood

Every person who is in tho
home treatment of disorders
should send for a new odition of our
booklet entitled Dieeasen of the Nor
vous System Tlicir Mature Symptoms
and Treatment Addretho Dr Wil
BamsMBdiclne Co Schenectady N Y

Dr Williams Pink 1ilU are fur sale
t all druggbits or will be mailed to any

address postpaid on receipt of price
60 cents per box nix luxes for iiW
by the Dr Williams Medicine Company
JJchenooUdy N Y

I
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CTerrlned streams came from my
Korean pallors nrmkened from their
sennd leep to flrnl themselves towed
into mldehnnnr waters and not know-
ing

¬

probably where they wore or why
In the near distance nwam tho stern
llffhta of the steamer that hMl run us
down growing gradually fainter

could it bo that we wero to uo
abandoned there without an effort
being mado to pick us upt

Oallod In Vain
Across tho waves tossing onr awlm- -

mlng forms now up now down into tho
trough camo tno mrumming or mo
scrows nnd townrds that sound wo turn-
ed and warn calling out for aid

Whether nny or my men injurou ns
they slept had gone down without n
fighting chance or whether nil woro
nbout me In that darkness calling ns I
was for help I do not know All I
know is that ono or two swam noar me
clawing through tho pitiful wreckage
for some thing big enough to hold them
up You hnolcs tell or drowning men
rencning ror n straw Bomo or my men
clutched splinters of boards and stray
strands of rope and sank with thoso in
their hands ur the moi wamne so

was left of uso to any
man

Perhaps
lft tin Irnnw linw Innw T flwilm nnA

floated tho spot whero tho tho wntcrlino
of mv shin went down I watched tho
steamer sail nwaj and It seemed to mo
a long long time mat i waueu moro
for her swing around and como back
for me They tell me that sho did turn
and that sho searched the waters for us
Perhaps sho did I dont know All I
know jb that I watched her stern lights
fade away nnd curving mo
swimming there In tho darkness miles
from the nearest shore

My men had either gono down or
had drifted away from mo by tho timo
I had given up hopes of the stcamor
coming back or of a boat from her find ¬

ing mo I eould scarcely beliovo that
wo bad bcon abandoned that way I
lifted myself as high up in the water
ns I could and called and called for help
But none came no answer was borno
across tho tossing waves of the channel
I was nlono nnd I had to boliovo
that upon my own efforts remained tho
only for safety

I was in despair In my younger
dnys I would have thought littlo of
swimming across the few miles that

from land but wheniit 41 v v j j v separated mo dry
xniuuituu wiuuBu uuin - 0f raim
stood the Jtto ofcaimo TIinleht is than to mako

a

vessel

togothor ¬

with i

nothing

strucclod

Failed

¬

¬

¬

Minn
an

torch
would

¬

of

¬

try
¬

mine

treatmutla

depends

Interested
nervous

3ft

x

T

dragged

to

1

there

more you
With me howover it was not a ease of
what I wanted to do it was n caso or
what I had tjo do as I
floated there working off my clothes so
thnt I could swim easier
bumped into my sido

terrible

Thought of Sharks

I have novcr toeon afraid of sharks
I have swum and dived and played with
sharks like other ilawanane but wncn
I felt that thing nosing my side I con-
fess

¬

that my heart stopped boating I
didnt think it would bo so hard to be
drowned becnuso my boat had gono and
I was old nnd there didnt seem much
of a chance for me to over got any
other ship again but I didnt want to
havo my old body torn to pieces to bo
come knukau for amy sbaiks

I n splash and I struck out
with my hand at whatover was besldo
me although I should hnvo known that
if it had been a shark ho wouldnt hnvo
come smelling at mo like that But I
was startled and I suppose my norves
had gono titer being wrecked nnd after
seeing thnt steamer sail nwny from mo
But as soon as I got n second thought
I started In nnd swam nftcr what had
touched me It occurred to mo that I
might need it out there twenty miles
nnd more away from tho nearest land
It was n small piece of hottd I tucked
it under my arm nnd floated around n
bit moro and was Juclcy enough to nnd
another bit of board n two by four
plcco nbout four feet lorig

I crossed tho bits of board into an
X put my arms over this life preserver
and struck out with my legs

Land Away
Molokai was somo twenty or

twenty fire miles awny tho only
other near island was a little farther
nwar than that but I had made up my
mind to swim to Lnnai The wind wns
off --shoro from Molokai and I knew that
thoro wnsnt nny use tryino to mako
headway against both wind nnd current
1 mado up my mind that Lnnai was my
port Mid I turned and swam with tho
wind nnd the current hclpinc me

Onco T had made up my mind that
I had to deponil upon myself for safety
and lor my me l forgot ovcrytning
clso and paid nil attention to kicking
my way through the wa ter It wns not

hard I kept up my
Rtreneth and ns tho water wob wnmi I
BUliered no particular discomfort 1
had kicked off nil of my clothes and
swam along easily The only thing that
tintiiercd mo was the dialing ol tho
boards under my nrmplts hut I soon
stopped using my nrms at all and de
pended upon legs

Through tho Night
It wns nine oclock or so when I

started Tho stars wheeled their way
across tho sky and I was ablo to count
the hours as they passed I know that
1 wns making fair progress nnd my
strength kept up well When tho gray
morning camo I was Btrong feeling woll
nnd had quite got over my nervousness
nnd excitement By treading water as
the waves carried mo up I could sco
the nearing shores of Lnnai rod in the
rising sun Tho sight still further en-

couraged
¬

me and I got back to my swim-
ming

¬

I mndo up my mind that I was
going to make it all right

All thnt morning I swam along and
I had lots of time to think You know
I havo been in lots of wrecks nnd I
have had to swim to save myself plenty
times I was in the same waters out of
which I had dragged E D Hitchcock
when our boat sank beneiriu us nnd I
was glad thnt T didnt have anyone to
pull nlong this time I thought of tho
way the Lavinln hroko up on the
Waikiki roef mid I had to make shoro
in the midst of a raging surf I was
glad that this time I had picked out a

end oalm nlcht for mv
unee i uaii to unursM n lot oi naoie

atlors as wo all swam around nn unset
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thoughtjnothing

disappear

Fortunately

particularly

Jon an4 MUM Lamil rMttff MgherUf the Lavlale walta ate jpeaa
ind UlttW

It was nbttl Been when I round
that the wind had died away ami that
the current wax net carrying ma along
I had reflehcl to the leo of LatiM and
wan not far from shore I knew that
now m the timo to reach dry land so
I dropped ono of my beards shored the
other hfld of mo nnd struck out

t wanted to take one board ashore
with me to tto with the niece of plank
ing I nsed to get ashore from the Latin
ia wreck with I was always sorry that
I hadnt saved something from the other
wrecks

Prayed for n Miracle
I saw that I wns off Knonu Point

upon whleh the rollers wero breaking
throwing tho spray high into tho sun-
lit air If I tried to go through such
teas I knew thnt my body would bo
pounded to pieces on the sharp rocks
I wns almost in doepair

I had dono my best now I had to
call for help from ono crentest of nil
Ab I lay outstdo tho line of combers I
prayed to Uod that he would let mo
land safely I havo always prayed
when I wanted great help I have al-

ways been a good man I think I
novcr drank or caroused If I had In
roy younger dnys I would never bo
plivo now thanking God for roy escap

I prayed for a miracle and it came
Scarcely had I finished my prayer than
tho great waves calmed down and a
way before mo to the shore was open
I swnm in through quiet waters and

from which I know that a mtracio
had been performed for me like ono
had been for Moses in tho Hcd Sea

rno sooner had I reached the shore nnd
nbout bones myself above

than tho becan again to break

hope

mndo

Twenty Miles

Lanrd

my

old

wreck

waves
F tho water splashing from tho rocks on
to mo nB X my mere paimoB- -

It was about noon whon I dragged
myself up the rocks at Kaena Point
I hadnt felt tirod in tho water but
tbo minuto I Btruck shoro I collapsed
Every bit of strength went out of my
body atad my bones wero like water I
found out that I couldnt do at seventy
sovon what I had dono before nt thirty

Paxchod and Famished
I lay exhausted there on tho beach

for qulto a whilo I had been nearly a
day in tho water swimming all the timo
without having anything to cat or any-
thing

¬

to drink I think it was not eat-
ing or drinking that mado mo feel so
tired I must havo fainted or dozed be-

cause
¬

It was whon tho sun had started
to travel towards tho sea again that I
mado up my mind that it was not any
use to stay whero I was Thero was no
senso in swimming a day just to drift
nsboro to die so I crawled up the beach
and started to walk across tho lava to
Awalu whero I usod to know somo kan ¬

akas once Thnt trip across tho- lajid
was worse than tho swim Tho sun
blistered my baro back the rocks cut
my feet rrad I had to sit down and rest
every littlo while I had gono through
the miles of wator with a stout heart
lil- lnf Mlofrtritiir wnllr frnm TTnona to

something Awalu was a experience tho
worst I have over undergone i was al
most out of my mind at times as i ion
and stumbled over sharp cutting rocks
and I was practically exhausted when I
literally crawled to the doorstep of tho
first houso I found

It was empty Tho door sngged on
ono hinge and weeds had sprouted on
tho earth tho Lanai wind had drift
wl tlironch tho oneninc on to tho warp
ed floor But thoro was shade there
and I managed to drag tho creaking
door opon far enough to lot mo crawi
in I lay in that gratoful coolness
with the brcezo fanning me for somo
time and got brfelt somo of my strength
Then I explored the placo for some
thing to cat knowing as I searched that
nothing conld do tnore

Mattress Clothes
In ono corner of a room I found

an old rotted mattress and I tore this
opart and shook out the straw I noed
cd tho covor for myself Getting rid
of all my clothes while in tho water
had been necessary but now that I
was back on land and looking for
somoono to give mo a drink and a
finger or two of poi I needed something
to cover my nakedness I also required
something to protect my salt water
soaked body from the sun

I rested in that deserted houso all
afternoon and evening and when early
morning camo again I started for Mou
nalei where Charley Gay usod to keep
somo provisions in tho houso nt the
landing It was a long hard cruel
walk that but I mado it At Mauna
Ici I found some dry beans in the littlo
warohouso nnd I caught some crabs nnd
ato them and all things considered I
was doing pretty well Then 1 started
up hill to tho ranch house the near-
est

¬

plneo where anyono lived because
all tho natives wore over on tho other
side of tho island

AU Bight at Last
Aftor I cot to Gays houso I was

all right Everyone who gets to Gays
houso is all right They took mo in
thero gave mo clothes and fond and I
almost forgot my miseries in tho satis-
faction

¬

I again experienced In having
all X wanted to cat and drink a cool
place to rest in and someono to sym
pathize with me lu tho terrlblo losses
1 had had that otmy schooner and my
erow beeauso I did not believe that any
ono of them would make shore and that
I would see any ono of them to tell
mo much that I- - cannot understand of
tho accident

The next morning I was taken to
Eahalcpalaoa and to Labalna from
whero I notified tho Honolulu folks
that I was still alive I did not know
uutll I was told at Labainn that tho
fato of my littlo schooner wns not
known in Honolulu I had supposed
that tho steamer that had struck mo
would have brought notification of the
nuucuannei acciaent

I do nut want to say anything about
tho accident itself I havo been told
not to talk about that

AU That Is Loft
Captain Bam told of this tragedy in

his life while seated on tho sunny steps
of his humble cottage in Hewalo from
the entrance of which across a coral
studded stretch of low tido could be
teen the smoking idles of city rubbish
The yard was sand in which nut a
blado of grass was growing Back of
the homo was marsh Tho houso itBelf
was tidy shipshapo and fairly wel
preserved but the whole was very lit
tto to comprise the all of a man seventy
seven years old whoso fow savings had
gono down with tbo remains of the
Moi Wahinc

Mrs gam a buxom Hawaiian woman
boat off ivnllhi nnd I enuld remember mueh younger than the eantaln up
how mueh of a jub It had been to untl 1 peared immensely proud of the prowls
wet shoe laces I think I went over all of her mate It was she who exhibited

lft lUAat j v - to
iMiiiiiiirrr - jaiai-SEjaH3JS-- i Btt A -

ttleees within tight ef the SMlfl dwell ¬

ing It wag she wn exprrted the
ieudHt tho heps that the o benrd
Qaptaln Stn hsd tirugftled ashore with
the only bit f the Moi Wahlne left
HDuld Be found on Lnaal and brought
to her to preserve alongside of tho La
vlnjn souvenir

Duvauohellea Bttlo for Life
The history of these Islands la full

of stories of long swims by natives
tvnictlmc from island to island some¬

times from capsized boats in tho chan
nels tho swimmers reaching shoro after
being in the water for almost Incredible
lengths of timo and nftor swimming
distances thnt have been reckoned be
yond the limits of men Edward Duvau- -

ohcllo of Honolulu lived ono of thoso
stories in lOoO Tor seventeen hours
he was in tho sea between Molokai and
Maui and reached tho land after swim-
ming

¬

between twenty nnd thirty miles
nftcr little crabs had bitten his naked
body After swimming miles ho land
cd only to havo to swim again to Maui
from tho little islet on which ho first
found refuge In that timo ho kept

the spiny crabs began to clina to him
ha wished he had kept his shirt on
too

Accompanied by three nntivos Ka
makce Ban Pawaa and Kcokl Dovau- -

cbcllo loft Pukoo Molokni one May day
uvo years ago lor jjahatna Tbo boat
was filled with fish which wore sold at
Lahaina and shortly after daylight on
Tuesday tho return trip was begun As
it was a dead calm they rowed Shortly
a breezo sprang up and sail was hoist-
ed

¬

Tho downhaul was made fast as
Kcokl thought tho wind would hold
light but off Eaunnkakal tho wind
frcsboncd At that timo they could
plainly see peoplo on shore

Tho boat was struck by a squall and
beforo tho sail rope could bo slack-
ened

¬

sho went over on tho port sido
and filled to the gunwale The craft
was lightened by throwing sacks of
sand overboard and tho men tried to
signnl to those on shore but tbo sig-
nals

¬

wero unnoticed
Keoki and Kamakeo launched a raft

mado of tho mast nnd four oars Tho
raft wreckage washed ashoro but tho
men woro never heard of again Duvau
chelle and his ono companion remained
on tho boat which driftod and drifted
Thoy gavo up hopo of a rescue nnd do
cided to swim They lashed the boom
and gall together and swam and float-
ed

¬

but found tho current was bearing
them toward Molokai At six in tho
evening they sighted a reof off Morokai
Pawaa became weaker and weaker and
Duvaucbcllo gavo tho wooden frame ¬

work over to his companion When
within five hundred ynrds of a lofty
rock known as Mokuhoonikl Duvau-
cbcllo

¬

s companion threw up his hands
and said

Eddie Im coinir to leave vdu
Ho sank Duvaucbcllo kept on and
clambered upon tho rock on Wednes ¬

day In the afternoon ho swam across
the two miles of channel which sepa-
rated

¬

him from the Molokai shoro Ho
had been seventeen hours in tbo water
when ho sighted tho rock

Tales of Old Times
This experience of Duvaucbcllo re-

calls
¬

old times E G Hitchcock mar ¬

shal of tho Republic was capsized in
that channel nnd reached shore after
ho had been in tbo water about twenty
four hours In his escape from a watery
gravo ho was assisted ashore from tho
boat by Captain Sam hero of tbo Moi
Wabine disaster Judgo Knlua judge
of the circuit court on Mauij while out
in a boat with bis wife was swamped
and both were in the water for tho
greater part of twenty four hours but
finally reached tho Lanai shoro safely

On Sunday May 10 1846 tho schoon-
er

¬

Keola foundered in Hawaii channel
west of Kohala Point A Mr Thomp ¬

son of Lalinina was drowned but his
wife and two young men got ashore
roaching Kahoolawe the next day
Mnuae of Lahaina and his wife swam
together each with an empty bucket
fur support until Monday afternoon
whon tho mans strength failed His
wiie men tooK nis arms around her
neck holding them with one hand and
swimming with tho other until she
found she wns carrying a dead body
Then sho lot go in order to save her
own life After sunset she reached Ka-
hoolawe

¬

having been in the water thirty-

-six hours

AID OF AMERICA

HOPING THAT UNITED STATES
WILL BACK HER IN

BUSSIAN BOW

PEKING March 15 Tho Busslan
minister yesterday delivered tho ulti-
matum

¬

of bis government to the officials
of tho foreign department calling upon
China to tako immedlato stops toward
carrying out the obligations of the
Busso Chlnese treaty In default of an
immedlato response tho Bussian troops
will advnnco into and takn possession
of tbo city of Kuljt1 within the boun
dnries of East Turkestan south of Lako
Balkash Tbo city lies onitho Kungos
river being ono of the chief export
points or tuo province

The Chinese officials professed to bo
greatly surprised at tho Bussian at-
titude

¬

and are not inclined to yield
Great hopes aro expressed here that

the American government will show its
friendship for China by intervening and
preventing the seizure of the rich east
ern province

it
HOW TO PBBVENT OHOLEBA

Cholera often starts with n diarrhoea
Take Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bcmcdy ns soon as this
diarrhoea appears and nftor thrco doses
have been taken take a doe of castor
oil and tbf attack of cholera may he
warded off

- -
WntBLEBS BEPOETS H P

BALDWIN BEBIOUSLY ILL

According to whole advices from
Maul Hon IT P Baldwin if seriously

I ill his condition being such aa to alarm
uiy wrecks that morning us I kicked the one relic preserved of the wreek hit physleUm

fcJMNHfS

BRIN OING

HOMESTEADERS

PRAISE rOH PROMOTION WORK- -

EHS AND REQUEST FOQ BtO
APMtOPRIATIOH

From Thursdays Advertiser
The chamber of commerce trustees

nnd tho members of the merchants as-

sociation yesterday went on record In
strong endorsements of tho past work
performed by tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee and declared It was con-

tinuing
¬

splendid work in advertising
tho Hawaiian Islands to tho traveling
world and both organisations passed
resolutions asking tho legislature to

2l1-toto-yxr- M

committee tho sum of 25000 per an
num for tho next biennial period

No stronger endorsements of tho
work of the promotion committee could
hnvo been mndo than those recorded by
tho two organizations Tho chambor of
commerce met at three oclock nnd not
only adopted a resolution favoring tho
appropriation but many of tho trustees
made addresses declaring the promotion
work was accomplishing splendid re ¬

sults not only In bringing tourists hero
Mid then brinsine In tho investors but
that it was making Hawaii hotter known
throughout tho world The merchants
association did not enter into flowory
language over what the promotion com

mittee had dono or was doing but look ¬

ed at tho question from a purely com-

mercial

¬

standpoint and thon ndopted
strong resolutions asking for the samQ

amount asked by tho chamber of com- -

Chamber of Commorco

In the absenco of President J F
Morgan J P Cooko occupiod tho chair
with H P Wood as secretary Other
trustees present woro A W T Bottom
loy Eobert Catton B F Dillingham

J D Dole Bichard lver3 J a lien- -

ncdy E E Pnxton E D Tonney and
J W Wnldron

flnnmn R Carter not a trustee was
mMnt nn tni irivou the orivilego to
a - - iulspeak on tne matter no bum mai
y roxont tnur of the world bo had
come across many evidences of the good
work being done by the promotion com-

mittee

¬

and- that he had found its
litnmfiiTA in oiinv places Since com
ing back homo he had found that tho
work was being carried on properly and
that investors were now ioiiuwiug lu
tourists and putting down good cold
hard coin in exchange for homo and
bomesites

To show his appreciation of its worn
Mr Carter moved

That this chamber of commerce
now express its deep appreciation of
the splendid worn oono ai ikcbcui
now being done by the Hawaii Promo ¬

tion Committee nnd by a unanimous
vote

Thie was seconded by Bobert Catton
ornd was carried unanimously as re-

quested

¬

There was favorable discussion
throughout tbo only question being as
to tho amount which should be asked
for All favored a large amount al-

though

¬

some doubted whether it could
be obtained owing to other nnd largor
demands being mndo oa the treasury
They suggested compromising on a
smaller amount

Profitable Investment
B F Dillingham made a strong ad ¬

dress in behalf of promotion work gen-

erally
¬

Ho instanced the case of tho
Oahu Ballway company when it nsked
for government aid during its infancy
It received a large amount eventually
tVirminb Hin Hawaiian votes in the leg
islature It was long rango investment
but the railroad has now paid uacic to
the government about seven minurea
nor cent on it It was tho samo way
with thn promotion committee he ex
plained It was a good project and was
doing good work and snouia oo uo
erally backed by the government

Duplicated aovemment
After the object of tho meeting was

stated a letter was presented from
Senator Faircbild chairman of tho ways
nml meins rommittce of the senate in
which be stated that B von Damm of
the promotion committee had appeared
beforo tho conmittoo and mado a re-

quest
¬

for an appropriation of 50000
for promotion work Senator Falrchlld
stated that tho ways aud means com
mitteo felt that tho request meant tho
disposing of a very largo sum of monoy

thn neoolos money too adding
Men who nro largely affected by the

Imposition of taxes iu order to maia
tain tho present system of duplicated
government

G Fred Bush chairman of the promo-
tion

¬

committee made the following
statement of the history and finances
of tbo nromotion committee

Tbo Hawaii Promotion Committee
was orcanized July 15 1003 To start
wnrk tho Territory made an apprOpria
tion to bq used lu securing printed
matter or S1SUU0 business nouses suu
scribed 4000 and tho chamber of com
merco suDscriouo nuvuu uumu
total of 34000 for the first years
work

The second year s income amounted
to about 10000

Since that unto tne income nas ucon
nbout 18000 per year which has been
expended ns follows Salaries 500
postage 150 rent 100 sundries
f SU printing uu uuu mamiana au
vertislng 300 a total of 1000 a
month

The present monthly incomo is do
rived from following sources County
of OhIiu 250 nilo board of trade
ffiO Honolulu Chamber of Commorco

300 business iuterests of Honolulu
800
The immedlato needs for which thoro

is no provision are Printed matter
20000 news aerviee 8000 special

advertislmr 8000 and additional main
land work 3000 making a total of
fSlUOU

Wont Others Do
The first of the present month the

Southern Pacific company Issued 900O

aStoiKflfc JXalfessEa

0M et4 0M eard alesf aivcttlt
iag Ran Fraaelie

Keutfceta Cellferala It ipelliig iron
0000 to 500060 yearly la adrertli

lug her advantages and attractions
besMct this the ralltraya ipead i mueh
mere

Portland Oregon has a yearly ad ¬

vertising campaign fund of from 100
000 to 150000 Seattle spends 100
000 Tacoma 100000 and Spokane

75000
That Is tho different chambers of

commerce commercial clubs rnlso and
spend these amounts in community ad
vortislng besides which tho railway
nnd steamship interests spend a great
donl more

The few millions of dollars spent In
advertising southern California has
mndo it ono of tho worlds richest and
most prosperous communities

Hawaii has mora to offer nnd moro
to gain than southern California

B von Damm mado a statement of
finances since ho has been treasurer of
tho promotion committee and addresses
backing up tho promotion work were
mado by Messrs Tenney Ivors Pnxton
Kennedy and Dillingham J A Ken
nedy president of tho Inter Island
Steam Navigation Company introduced
tho following resolution seconded by
E E Pnxton

Whereas In tho opinion of tho trus-
tees

¬

of the Honolulu Chambor of Com
merce tho work for tho Hawaii Pro-
motion

¬

Committee has proved uf great
value to tbo Territory bringing fo our
shores many homescekors and increas
ing tho tourist travel to a point whero
it has becomo a distinct asset to the
Territory nnd

Whereas It is specially de rablo at
this timo that tho promotion committee
bo enabled to prosccuto its work with
aaueu vigor thereforo be it

Besolved That tho board of trustees
of the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
hereby endorses tho work of tho Ha
wail Promotion Commltteo and favors
a liberal appropriation nut to exceed

25000 per annum for the use of tho
committee by tho legislature now in
session

Mr Paxtbn said be was willing to get
out nnd work for the 50000 and Mr
Ivers said he favored tho 50000 and
hoped it could bo provided Tho reso-
lution

¬

passed unanimously
Merchants Association

The merchants association held a
meeting at four oclock to considor the
samo question Oscar White president
of tho association occupied the chair
with M Brascb as secretary Tho samo
statements were made by tho promotion
committee peoplo Chairman Bush
Treasurer von Damm and Secretary
Wood being present Fred L Waldron
introduced a resolution endorsing the
work of tho promotion committee in
which 50000 wns nsked for One or
two members thought thnt the legisla-
tors

¬

might think this too much and
favored putting in smaller figures Tho
amount mentioned was reduced by Mr
Waldron to 30000 but an amendment
wns offered by W F Dillingham who
strongly favored having the business
men of the two associations present a
soim iront ana no tneretoro asked that

50000 be named This was done and
tho amended resolution was passed
unanimously

Those who spoke in favor of on ap
propriation from the legislature were
mussrs nuKoneia von liamm ired lWaldron Colonel Soper W F Dilling ¬

ham J M Biggs and M Brasch
Following the adoption of this reso

lution Mr von Hamm of the legislative
cuinuuiiee roponea mat tno trading
stamp question had been in tho hands
of tho associations attorney and whilo
it was thought that a trading stamp
measure pure and simplo would not be
constitutional yet the attorney had
drawn up a draft of a measure and
this wns adopted or endorsed by the
association and tho committco author-
ized

¬

to put it in shape for presenta-
tion

¬

to tho legislature Tho association
is determined to mako a strong effort
to wipe out the green trading stamp
evil

Oi VOTE SAVES

BILL FOR

The proposition to authorize tho
Territory to bond itself for 600000
to built a bolt road around tho Island
of Hawaii nnd then Iiave tho county
pay back tho monoy was modified yes ¬

terday when houso bill number 01 was
taken from the table on motion of
Alfonso

It was amended to read that only
4d00CTO should bo borrowed but oven

this caused a fight somo of the other
island members asserting that their
counties might want to borrow and
in fact a few minutes later a resolu-
tion

¬

was introduced tu appropriate
250000 for belt loads around Maui

and Molokai s
Affonso mado a hard fight of it and

won in part for tho motion to table
tho bill was lost on a roll call vote
of fifteen to fourteen Then a motion
to defer until Saturday wns carried
On Saturday there will bo another fight
with Affuuso in tho middlo of it

TOGO AND NOGI TO

ATTEND CORONATION

LONDON February 8 It is an
nounced from Tokio that Admiral Togo
and General Nogi have been nohiinat
ed as members of the special mission
tvbich will accompany Prlnco Higashl
Fushliui as the representatives of their
country at tbo coronation at Wes-
tminster

¬

Admiral Togo is known not
merely ns one of the greatest sailors
of modern times bat as the man who
porbaps moro than anyone clso con
tributed to the success of Japan in t i

late war with Russia
His naval training was gained n

England whero ho served ns a cadet
on the training ship AVorcoster and
later went through the usual coarse
jn a naval college at Greenwich Gen
eral Kogl was almost equally distm
fulthed as a soldier and if Admiral

the crowning Metory
of Tsushima it was to Irnerul Nnjj
that Port Arthur surrendered an event
arcond on to the great natal notary

Ml
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertiliser tor evcrr product
and put on the market only what hoi
been proven ot real value Lot ui
know the purpose for which you want
aotl helps and we will supply you

Addrcsa us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu E T

Theo H Co
Limited

Agents for Fire Life land
Marine Insurance

Northern
OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND

LIFE Established 1836
Accumulated Funds l97J0oO

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
Capital 1000600

Reduction of tates
Immediate Payment of Claim

Tlieo H Davies Go Ltd
AGENTS

Tfce Famous Tourist Route of the
World

In Connection With the Canadian-Au- s
tralian Steamship Line tickets

arc Issued
TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED

STATES AND CANADA VIA
VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mount an Resorts
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASiiK UANXUN
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

TJt nnil Avntirlfl tli Wnrlrf
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEOH DAVIES CO LTD

Ageifts Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T E

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Pulton Tron Works of St Lnuie
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economizer
Marsh Steam Pumps
MatBon Navigation Cot
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar v

of
BB

fill
XJMTTED

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
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BOTH PARTIES WHO FOUGHT IN
05 HEARD AT MEETING

YESTERDAY

Prom Wednesdays AdverllMr
An eho of tho days of tho revolu-

tion
¬

of 1803 when the residents of
Hawaii hnolc and Hawaiian wcro
divided Into bitter factions tho mem ¬

ory of which has In some slight
measure survived to tho present time
was heard yesterday in the meeting of
tho ways and means committee of the
senate when tho bill to refund to John
A Cummins the flno he paid nt that
rime came up lor Hearing

Tor just a few minutes during tho
time that this bill was before tho com
mitteo there flitted over the cinemato ¬

graph screen of legislative action ono
brief view of tho days before Amer ¬

ican occupation when tho destinies of
tho Hawaiian kingdom were drawing
to a close Each successive session of
the American legislature which sits in
tho high seats of Hawaiian klntrs hears
less of these old days as American
ideals rapidly force the consciousness
of the countrys independent cxistdnco
into tho faded corners of the recollec-
tion

¬

of tho native race
One poetic fcaturo of the brief

meeting yesterday wos tho presence on
the committee hearing tho claims of
the old high chief jof one of the men
who opposed him in the days when ho
pleaded guilty to a charge of treason
against tho country Cecil Brown

The first speaker on behalf of tho
claimant was W R CaBtle who ap ¬

peared as a private citizen only and
not connected with Cummins except
through personal friendship He made
a strong1 plea for the old man asking
that the ghostiof the animosities aris ¬

ing at that timd be laid by the legis-
lature in the remittance of the lino
paid by Cummins for treason together
with interest on It

Answering Chairman Falrchild he
stated that h believed he was repre-
senting

¬

tho sentiments of tho entire
community in asking for the discon ¬

tinuance of the old political feuds and
tho official recognizance by tho gov ¬

ernment of all parties who figured in
the days of 95

Hero Cecil Brown raised for one mo
ment tho ghost of tho old days beforo
it was again laid probably for tho last
time in the tomb of oblivion

T Vtmw n rrnnd 1pil nHnnf titn inci
dent he said I was one of the part
tnat went to iailua J and Altred bar-
ter

¬

to intercept the guns which we un-
derstood

¬

were to be landed from Babbit
Islitul at Kailua wrapped in ti leaves
and taken to Washington Place Tho
information came to Us from a boat
boy

Castle again called attention to tho
fact that out of the number tried for
tho same offense by the officers of tho
provisional government and sentenced
Cummins alone paid tho penalty the
sentences in nil the other cases being
commuted

Lorrin Andrews speaking on behalf
of but without the knowledge of Cum
mins and also on the request of W O
Smith who wub unable to bo present
at the meeting made a strong appeal
for the passage of tho bill

Andrews is a neighbor of Undo
John and a close friend and the pic-
ture he was ablo to givo of the lattora
private life added to the strength of the
appeal

Senator Fairchild held himself dis-
qualified to speak by reason of a dis-
tant relationship except to say that ho
believed tho hard feelings of times gono
by should bo laid away before a man
dies

Following a short discussion tho com-
mittee unanimously voted to recom-
mend

¬

the bill for passage Tho bill is
a familiar one in the legislature having
passed both houses during the last ses
sion when it was killed by pocket veto

Cummins share in the treason
for which he paid n large fine and bare
ly escaped from n long jail sentence
consisted according to testimony at tho
court martial which tried him urinct- -

t pally in harboring Major Seward his
jinena wno was responsiDio lor tno ai
1 letted Inndincr of arms and ammunition
Son Rabbit Island

At that time Cummins had withdrawn
from politics following the nonsuccess
of the commission which tho Queen sent
to Washington pleading for reinstate ¬

ment on which ho served At tho time
Seward was landing arms on the little
volcanic isle off Mnknpuu point Cum-
mins

¬

was engaged in looking after his
own interests in Waimanalo and Kal
lua but was the host of Seward and a
close personal friend at the timo

He afterwards admitted that he know
of the arrangements SowaTd was mak ¬

ing and in fact tho latter had appar¬

ently set one of Cummins boys at Ma
kapun to watch for the tug that was to
land the arms This action was without
Cummins approval howover

i TO CLOSE

From Wednesdays Advertiser
No developments whatever in the

cholera situation yesterday indicated
that tho cholera epidemic has hardly
a chance to break from the quarantine
chains in which the board of health
has placed it One caBo was officially
listed but this was that of ono re-
ported

¬

as suspicious the day before
The new caso Is Mrs Annlo Kiala

Ullo wife of Sam Hilo who is listed
as case number 27 Both are living
and will probably survive These cases
are to the credit of tho Luso strodt in-
fection The number of eases to dato
is thirty one with twenty two diiaihs
There arc no suspicious cases jullBto i

flLES CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

u cure any case of Itching Blind
Bleeding or Protruding Piles In 6 ta
14 dayg or money refunded Made by
PARIS MEDIOINE CO Saint Louis
U of A
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ISLAND LINED UP

AGAINST SUD

noiIT IN HOUSE ALONG LINES
Or SBOTIONALIBM AND

KAUAI WINS

Frim Wednesdays Advertiser
Yesterday saw tho first lino up in

the houso add tho most hitter fight
along sectional lines which has taken
place in the legislature this session and
the bitterness evolved niny bo felt for
somo time in connection with legisla-
tion

Tho fight was over tho passage Of

tho houso joint resolution providing for
la tax commission composed of tho Pres
ident of tho senato Speaker of tho
house chairman of the ways and moans
committee of tho senato chairman of
tho finance commlttca of the houso and
tho treasurer of tho Territory

As It happens tho President of tho
senato Eric A Knudsen George H
Falrchild chairman of tho ways and
means committco nnd Charles A Bice
chairman of the financo committco are
all from the island of Kauai while tho
Speaker of tho house H L Uolstoln
is from Hawaii This leaves only
Trcasuror Conkllng as representing Oa
hu which pays moro taxes than all tho
rest of tho islands put togotker

Oahu Should Dominate
Tho Onhu members did not like this

and appeared to bclievo that in the
final recommendations of tho commis-
sion

¬

Oahu might got the worst of it
while Kauai would contlnuo as at pres-
ent

¬

to pay less than her share of tho
taxes according to tho asserted valua-
tions

¬

For this reason tho fight was
commonccd and was lost by only ono
vote tho voto of an Oahu membor

But on tho other hnnd tho broad
minded men in the houso tat loast from
other islands assert that this commis-
sion

¬

is to consldor matters which em-

brace
¬

tho entiro Territory and not only
tho island of Oahu and that it would
bo impossible for thorn to bo so nar
rowmlnded as to do an injustlCo to
Oahu or any other of tho islands for
at any such indication tho next legisla
ture wouia oxposo it ana U10 mon re-
sponsible

¬

Would bo held to strict ac-
countability

¬

Tho commission is to report to tho
next legislature and will have tho small
sum of 1000 to spend for expenses
only

Representative Cooke first attacked
tho resolution from a grammatical
point of view and his amendments to
tho United States English was ac-
cepted

¬

unanimously

Fight Begins
Then Boprcscntativo Williamson of

tho fourth district submitted an1
amendment changing tho personnel of
tho enmmiflsinn tn int lmln tlm Almtr
man of tho judiciary committees of
iiuuso anu ana senato lieprcscntativo
Castlo and Senator Judd in place of
tho speaker of tho houso and the presi-
dent

¬

of tho senate
Thon tho flood gates of oratory so

to speak were loosened and tho sparks
nnd UrnwnTlrR finmmtnnr

Williamson spoko at somo length on
ms amendment stating mat thcro
should bo somo good lawyers on the
COmnilSRlnn ITn hnxtA Ma mntn nli
for a chango on this fact although
uiounuuiug me prcponaeranco or tno
Kauai representation He also backed
up uuuiuer pari oinis amonament giv-
ing

¬

tho commission power to subpoena
witnesses

Defends Commission
Alfonso of Hawaii defended tho reso-

lution
¬

as it stood asserting that tho
speaker and president of the house and
senate respectively wero competent
men and capable of practicing law in
the Territory if thoy desired whilo as
a matter of fact tho commission could
omploy counsel if it was necessary
ana lie movca tno amendment bo laid
on the table

As this was a test vote it was
watched with interest on a show of
hands tho amendments being lost by
a vote of fourteen to eleven

Then tho motion to pass tho resolu-
tion

¬

on third reading was made and
tho struggle of tho day began

Representative Corrca staled that he
had served for threo terms in tho house
nnd each time ho noticed that tho joint
jesoiutiou always proviaea lor tno
members from tho other islands to
servo Thon ho procceeded to call at-
tention

¬

to tho fact that this resolution
providod for threo from Kauai and ono
each from Hawaii and Oahu the latter
being treasurer of tho Territory who
only servos by virtue of his office

Equal Justice
I am for equal rights and I want

to soo equal justice done cried Cor-
rca and when I dont seo it I am
willing to fight for it

Corrca a Epoech cleared tho atmos ¬

phere madd everyone sit up and
focused tho fight down to the real
iBEUO

Representative Sheldon said It cer- -

tainlv waa n mimtinn nt ftin thnl tf
was timo for the peoplo as a wholo to
act and not a question of Kauai or of
Honolulu but a question of getting
Buiuuiuwg vangiuio to act upon Tno
people should act and not be narrow in
their action

Then ho refnrrftl tn ITm lnf rtlmf nnn
of the men named in tho amendment
nad acted on a xormor commission and
nothing had been accomplished Ho
spoke at some length and was extremely
eloquent especially in that part of his
speech which was in Hawaiian

But Representative Archer was tho
star speaker of tho day although on the
losing cide

Oaso of Giro
The purpose of tho commission is

to mako such investigations that wo
may get larger rovenuos ho declared

Tho commission gets threo members
from Kauai ono from Hawaii ono from
Honolulu and nono from Maui And I
notice that Kauai gets tho larger num
ber yet it If no larger than the district
of Ewa and the Increase in KauM may
mean tho iucreaao of taxation in tho
othor islands

In regard to tho assortments and
collection of tazo that is the duty of
all tho 8Mior but I notice that
never once during fire years have the

tftSM f Kal rft mrHl4 lk t
i iiw nun nwa ni tarprd in mor

1hw Knl whirl h lrMtftrftM sugt- - aad cattt
In MRtltila Arahtr AMtrtat that lh

tfttttalMlon aftiild b Mt4 up af sue
frttn Kunnt me frew llnwsH on rem
Mml and twb flew Oahtt

Ills larplrftllon

SGSwsrasesR

This Is n small matter nnd one
easily remedied atserted nenrcnln
live Kawowehl Certainly I should
id tho oho to complain In fact I am

ono of two home rulers In tho house
and might think I should bo Appointed
on tho commission Hut I am not a
complalnlntr person nnd I onlv desire
what Is best for tho public Besides
no aauca movo the previous ques
tion and thus stopped the flow of
oratory

The vote on rollcall was as follows
Avos Affonso Cockctt Coney Halo

Huddv Kawankoa Kawowehl Long
iMnkcknu Monnall fllco who wos forc ¬

ed to voto Blokard Sheldon Wala
holo Yates nnd tho Speaker

Noes Archer Castle Cooke Corrca
Fernandez Kamanoulu Kanckoa Ma
hoe Mnrcnlllno Tavnrcs Towso Wat
kinc Williamson

Total Ayes 16 noes 13

Fill IS WORSE

THAN THE PLAGUE

PEKING March 2 Famino and tho
plague are swooping over China Tho
known deaths numbor 30000 nnd ac ¬

cording to official figures the death rate
averages SOO dally Officials havo lit-
tle

¬

knovrlcdgo of conditions in the in-

terior however or are not permitting
tho facts to bo known It 1b impos
sible to estimate tho number of deaths
that havo resulted from lack of food
Dr Samuel Cochran an American who
is engaged in tho work of relief writes

Ono million peoplo will die beforo
the first crop is harvested This will bo
scanty because the pooplo havo not tho
strength to till tho soil and no animals
remain for plowing

Tho Chinese for political reasons nro
directing their efforts to control tho
plagtto chielly along the railways and
frontiers Since tho recent IiUBsiati re-
quest

¬

for permission to cross the bor-
der

¬

and quarantine Chinese towns along
the Amur China has been attempting
to chock tho plague along that frontier
but tho Russian legation says this hns
been done ineffectively because thcro
aro no doctors thore familiar with mod-
ern

¬

methods of sanitation
Although tho central government hns

issued explicit ordors both supplies
aud funds nro lacking

Japanese and Russians have offered
assistance but only in a few places
havo theso offers been accepted tho
Chincso not liking to receivo favors
from- - foreigners whoso political motives
they distrust

Physicians combatting tho discaso be-
lieve

¬

that warm weather will kill tho
germs although this may bring only a
temporary respite If the plaguo wore
of the bubonic type tho summer heat
would servo to augment it

Tho pneumonic type is transmitted
through tho respiratory apparatus and
as a consequence when tho Chinese
emcrgo from their winter quarters to
tho open air they will esoapo much
contamination It is said by tho medi ¬

cal authorities that such an epidemic
as tho present which is entirely pneu-
monic

¬

has not visited tho world sinco
tho middle ages

Owing to tho political question in-

volved
¬

and the presenco of foreigners
along tho railways tho plaguo in Man ¬

churia is receiving great attention than
tho famine but tho death rato from tho
famino is many times greater than that
from tno plague

The famine is the result of the de-

struction of tho crops by a sixteen inch
Tain in two days last August in a dis
trict wlioro tlio people ordinarily Jeaa a

oxistence As soon as
the first pangs of hunger wero felt tho
people lef their homes but many of
them wore unablo to got beyond tho
bordors of devastation Thoy returned
and took up tho doath struggle besido
their homesteads

A relief committco of foreigners at
Shanghai is collecting money So far
Japan and Amorlca aro tho only for ¬

eign countries that havo contributed to
tho sufferers but even the extensive
assistance that has como from tho Uni-

ted States is inadequate
It is estimated that 2000000 pooplo

aro without food and aro existing on
roots grassos and anything that af¬

fords the slightest nourishment Those
possessing grain guard it night and
day

NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE

Honolulu People Should Learn to
Detect the Approach oi

Kidney Disease

The symptoms of kidnev trouble aro
so unmistakable that they leavo no
ground for doubt Sick kidneys ex-

crete
¬

a thick cloudy offensivo urine
full of sediment irregular of passhgo
or attended by a sensation of scalding
Th6 back aches constantly headaches
and dizzy spells may occur and tho
victim is often weighed down by a
feeling of langour and fatigue Neg ¬

lect these warnings nnd there is dan
ger of dropsy Brlghts disease or din- -

ueies Any one 01 tnese symptoms is
warning enough to bogln treating the
kidneys at once Delay often proves
fatal

You can use no better remedy than
Doans Backache Kidney Pills Heros
Honolulu proof

James O L Armstrong Nuuanu Val ¬

ley Honolulu Hawaii says I was a
sufferer from kidney troublo for throe
years and Doans Backache Kidnoy
Pills completely cured me I havo bad
no return attack of the complaint dur ¬

ing the past year I cannot recom ¬

mend this remedy too highly
Doans Backache Kidney Pills are

sold by all druggists nnd storekeepers
nt 60 cents per box six boxes 260
or will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co Honolulu whole ¬

sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Remember the name Doans and

take no substitute
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PRQSPERIN G NOW

rUNOHAXi DBOLARED OLBAN PORT
BUT DISTURBING BEFORTS

QO rilOM HERE

From Thursday s Advertiser
The proscnt consideration by tho leg-

islature of a bill reorganizing tho de
partment of immigration places tho
actions of tho present board ot immi-
gration in tho light of being tho final
work of administration

Providing tho board Is Buccoodcd
by tho department tho latter will
find nu immonso amount ot work to
bo transferred to it undor way as tho
administration of tho board haB brought
its work tu a climax and systematized
ami enlarged upon It as it has novcr
beforo been

Word was received yostorday that
Funchal tho Madeira capital had boon
declared a clean port and tho quar-
antine

¬

laid against it by reason of tho
sovero epidemic of cholora has boon
lifted This means that incrcasod ac
tivity in tho recruiting of tho Port-
uguese

¬

for tho Islands is about to bo
resumed

Agent Campbell who romainod be
hind after tho Otorlc sailed with 1400
Immigrants for the purposo of organ-
izing

¬

smaller parties for emigrating
across Tehuantepoo or Panama will
now probably return to tho Portugueso
Islands nnd resumo his work from that
point

- Tho success that wns attending his
previous efforts in that placo woro un-
fortunately

¬

cut short by bath tho un-
expected

¬

lortugucso rovolution and tho
cholera cpldonuc but thoro sooms now
to bo but ono thing in tho wny of un-
hampered

¬

success
This timo tho samo trouble that hin ¬

dered his first efforts is again confront ¬

ing him ns cholera roports aro disturb-
ing

¬

tho desirod immigrants Tho ro-

ports
¬

come now fiom Honolulu instead
of originating in Madeira and havo
apparently lost nothing in sensation
after their seven thousand milo trip
for Campbell has wired back for oxact
conditions

Theso woro forwarded to him by
wire Tho garbled reports which scom
to bo reaching him aro thought to
originato from tho samo quarter whoro
thoy did on a previous occasion and
nro oxpected to bo as easily met and
overcomo

Mcanwbllo Doctor Clark tho exocu
tlvo officer of tho board is on Hawaii
making arrangements for tho immi
grants ccmlng on tho Otorlc and in ¬

troducing a system which has hitherto
bocn lacking in tho boards recoptlon
of tho Immigrants thoy havo rocruited
Instead of providing for them up to
tho point whero thoy roach Honolulu
and thon leaving them to shift for
tuomseivcs Doctor Ulark is making ar
rancemonts to havo them caiod for ud
to the very time thoy are Bottled in
tuoir own liomos nnd prepared to bo
como citizons of tho country

Bo is seoing that ndoquato quarters
aro piepaica ror tuom on tno plnntn
tions and that every convonlcnco nossi
bio will await thorn whou thoy tako
possession Thoro will be no chance of
tuom now being placed in a position
whoro a job can be held out to them
with iron clad terms and they bo told
to tauo it or icnvo it

Upon Clarks return from tho big is
land it is probable that Assistant Secre
tary Kcarns will mnko a similar trip
it Kauai whilo Clark romalns nt tho
boards headquarters and resumes his
work on tho statistical filer which ho
is originating and preparing to aid tho
department m its work

T

WITH MOTHNHTH

INTIMATES THAT BOARD OF
HEALTH EEFUSED TO LISTEN

TO CHINESE PETITION

Attorney George S Curry who
divides his time between being tho
fifteon-dollar-a-da- clerk to tho senato
jadlclary committed and tho counsel
for the Chincso taro planter combine
does not like President Mott Smiths
roferonco to his clients He calls part
of tho statement published in Tho Ad
vertiser nonspapcr talk skids around
somo of tho other statements on two
wheels climbs over a fow moro and
arrives at tno conclusion huh tno con-
spirators as tho planters intaht well
bo called are long suffering creatures
oppressed uy tne board of health

For instance ho exclaimed ves
erday in tho sonata chamber waiting

zor nis committee 10 convene ir you
woro running a cigar storo and tho
board of health camo along to you and
told you to closo up pau and you
closed up and then presented a petition
to tho board of health and thoy rofused
Ito listen to it and told you to go to
the president what would you dot

Well did tho pol plautors got
treated that wayt arose in a shocked
chorus

At this juncture Curry hurriodly
noticed that his committee was con-
vening but managed to adopt an air
of mystery before ho got away Ho
winked one eye very Bcntentiously nnd
then tho other and departed with a
Bcqwl

But say exclaimed a few seekers
after truth as he quickened his pace

what about those threo shops that
tho board of health wanted to open
and tho Chinese refused to chl

All newspaper talk all newspaper
talk exclaimed tho attorney for the
Chincso as ho hastened to connect with
another fifteen dollars

Tho New York Journal of Coromoreo
estimates total intercit and dividend
disbursements In March by railroad In-

dustrial and traction companies of tho
United States at 100408334 against
00063312 In February and 05101

SS2 in March a yosr ago

ANOTHER NOTABLE

ESCAPE AT SEA

JAPANESE WBD TWENTY ONS
DATS ON LONELY ROOK

orr KOHALA

Mall Special to Tho Advertiser
HILO March 12 The ago of mir-

acles has not pnssod that is ns fat at
Hawaii Is ooncornod nnd tho rescue ot
lloilmoto Saykalahi a Jnpaneso fishor
man who was given up ns dead three
woeks ago proves tho fact On Friday
last tho Nlpponcso was found castaway
on a lonely rock a short distance off
tho Kohala coast

It will bo remombored that throe
weeks ago a Vory sovero storm raged
all over tho group and that tho thun ¬

der and lightning was tho worst for
years Houses wcro stricken on Oahu
and Kauai and stcamors reported all
sorts of phenomoaa It was nt that
timo that tho Japanoso sot out alone
in his small sampan to fish along tho
coast Murlmoto had often sailed
away alono on such oxpodltions and
had previously returned safely

Shortly nftor tho lone fisherman
started on his fishing oxcurslon tho big
storm broko and ho wascarriod holploss
past Laupahoohoo whero ho had tried
to run for sholtor Evory mlnuto the
waves scorned to become largor and
before long tho old man decided that
thoro was nothing for It but to run
before tho seas and trust to making
somo bay whoro ho might possibly land
Tho lightning played all around him
and it incrcaiod his terror till ho simply
lay on tho bottom of his sampan and
flow along to what ho thought would
bo his death

After many hours ho felt tho sampan
strike something and tho noxt socond
ho was struggling for his ltfo in the
breakers Artor vain attempts to get
a foothold oa tho jnggod rocks Morl
moto had just about anandonod nil hope
whon u latger wavo thau usual throw
him outo a Iedgo whero ho gripped a
privjectiug rock and hung on for dear
life A xow minutes lator tho Japanoso
haulod himself up out of reach t the
angry waves and thon rolled ovor un-
conscious

¬

According to tho mans story It was
somo hours afterwards that ho awoke
and realized whero ho was Tho sam ¬

pan had disappeared and ho saw that
there was no chanco of his reaching the
mainland nnd attempting to scalo the
forbidding cliffs

Morimoto gave himself up for lost
but decidod to try and live as long as
possible Tho heavy tain storm had
left small pools Of water in tho crevices
of tho big rock and tho foar of dying
of thirst was lessoned a lot Food was
tho noxt thing thought of aud being
a son of Nippon tho sea was brought
undor tributo to keep body and soul
tugothor A fow shellfish supplied bait
and as ho fortunately had an old fish¬

ing liuo iu his pockot Morimoto began
to seo light ahead Sholtor there was
none nnd tho man folt tho cold Intense ¬

ly nt times Still ho clung to lifo hop ¬

ing that somo passing sampan or
etoamor might sight the signal that he
rigged up with part of his clothing

For twonty ono days Morimoto scan
nod the horizon and nlthough ho saw
some fishing boats in tho dlstanco they
woro too far away for him to attract
thoir attention

On tho twonty socond day tho cast ¬

away was delighted to soo a sampan
approaching tho rock on which ho was
marooned Tho fishormon saw the lone
figuro nnd at onco headed for the rock
Tho Hilo man presented a pathetic
Bight and ho broko down as kindly
hands caught him nnd took him on
board tho big powor sampan

A telophono messago to Hilo inform-
ed

¬

Morimoto s frionds that tho doad
had conic to life and then thcro was
great rejoicing Last week tho Hilo
friends of Morimoto held a funeral ser
vico for him nnd tho affair was very
Impressive Now tho Jnpaneso colony
is nwnlting the lone fishermans roturn
to Hilo when a big foast will bo given

RAPID TRISIT WORK

From Thursdays Advertiser
The question of granting an extension

of tho frnnchlso to tho Honolulu Rapid
Transit and Land Company carao boforo
tho houso promaturoly yestorday
through a resolution by Sheldon asking
for information Thoro was consider ¬

able discussion in which many mombers
took part and tho resolution was finally
adoptod as follows

Whoreas u bill has been introduced
by Honorablo William Williamson for
aqd in behalf of tho Honoluu Rapid
Transit and Land company an Hawai
ian corporation for right to extend the
term of its presont franchise twenty
years nf ter tho expiration of the present
term onu

Whereas to propery act on this Im-
portant measure it is necessary to ob-

tain all availablo information
Now theroforo bo it rosolvod by the

houso of representatives of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Ilnwail that tho treasurer of
tho Territory bo requested to funds
this house with tho folloninc informa
tions

1 Assessed values of real properties
of said eomnany for the vcars 1U05 to
1010 inclusive nnd tho taxes paid there-
on

2 Assessed values of nersonal nron- -

ortlcs of said companv for tho years
1005 to 1010 inclusive and the taxes
paid thereon

income tnx assessments of evid
company for tho years 1005 ta 1010 la
eluilvo and tho taxes paid thsroou

4 Appouls made to the Supreme
Court on any of tho assessments re
rerrod to above and decision or deci ¬

sions rendered thereon
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Want ggx
Long Heavy Hatr
Then treat your hair well Sec
that it is properly fed Growth
of every kind demands r oner
food Starved hairspliMit Hie
ends turns prematurely c ay
keeps short and dry Then iza
your hair Feed it wiui proper
food a regular luir food IVd
it with AycrsKair Vigor Thin
help nature all you possibly ccn
toward giving you rich heavy
luxuriant hair Ask your doctcr
abouty our hair and nbc ut Aycrs
Hair Vigor Follow his advice

Ayers Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Frtpired tj Dr C Ayr It Co toilI rfin U S I

CO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Wk ill ivH

Trade Marko
DC3IQN0

COPVniGHTB 0
Anyone ttcndlnc n ahtlch and deicnptlon may

quickly ascertain our opinion free wfaetber an
Intention la probably patentable Comraanlca
Itonaalrlctlrcoiiuileutlal HANDBOOK on Patent
tent free Oldest erency for nocunnffpalenta

latenta takon turouah Munn Co recelra
lprttaJ notfce wltbont charge tn loo

Scientific Jfntericam
AhandaomelrllloBtraled weekly Tanrost cir ¬

culation of any acientino Journal Tenna II a
year foarmonttu L Bold byall newadealen
MUNN

Branch
iLCojHewYork

BUSTNESS OABOB

HONOLULU IltON WORKS CO Ma
ehlnory of every iacriptlon made to
order

IN THE OIEOUIT OOUBT OF THE
FIFTH OIEOUIT TEEEITOEY OF
BAWAIL

AT OHAMEEnS IN PEOBATE

In tho matter of the Estate of Kauwlla
W lato of Koloa Kauai Deceased

Order of Notico of Hearing Petition
for Allowanco of Final Accounts Dis-
tribution

¬

and Discharge
On reading and filing tho Petition and

Accounts of Ti K Alnniko K Ad-
ministrator

¬

with the Will annexed of
tho Estate of Kauwila W of Koloa
deceased testate wherein ho asks to
Do allowed 20280 and charges himself
with 22700 and asks that tho same
may bo examined and approved and
thot n finnl order may bo made of dis
tribution of tlw property romaining ini
his hands to tho persons thereto en
titled nnd discharging him nnd his
surttks from all further responsibility
as pich Administrator with tho Will
annexed of said Estate

It is ordered that Monday tho 10th
day of April AH 1011 at ten oclock
n m linfnrn thn JTndpo of said Court at
the Court Uoom of said Court at Libuo
Island of Knual do and tlic samo hero
by is appointed as the tinve and place
for hearing said Petition and Accounts
and that all persons interested may then
and thero appear nnd show cause if any
they have why th samo should not bo
granted and may present cvldonco as
to who are entitled to tho said property
Also that notico of this order shall be
published once n week in th Hawaiian
Gazette a newspaper printed nnd pub ¬

lished in Honolulu for three successivo
weeks the last publication to bo not
Jess than two weeks previous to tho
time herein appointed for said hearing

Hatud at Lihue Kauai this 28th day
February 1011

fSeal
Signed

i JACOB HARDY
Jndge Circuit Court Fifth Circuit

Attest
Signed PHILTP L BICE

Clerk
3522 March 3 10 17 24 1011

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tho undersigned having been duly ap-

pointed Executrix with the will annex ¬

ed of the estate of Rebecca Hall Weeks
deceased hereby gives notice to all
creditors of said deceased to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with nroiter vouchers if any exist to
her at her homo at Kcalakckun Hawaii
within six months from tho date-- of tho
first publication of this notice said data
being March 3rd 1011 or the same will
lie forever barred

Kcalakekua February 27fh 1011
MRS ELLEN WASSMAN

Executrix with the will annexed of
tho catato of Rebecca Hall Woeks
deceased

3522 March 3 10 17 24 31

FLEET

THE LUTE

VATJLEJO March 8 According to
information rccehed nt tho Maro Is
land navy yard tho itinerary of tho
Pselfle last following the anuual xo
pairsratBromofton and this yard during
the late spring will include a oruisp
to Honolulu for the purpose of conduct ¬

ing ionic le1j Ht the renuet oftho war
department It in claimed that the
toatt line of the llnmillan Itdaods
would pirmit of attacks lrtinty made
Willi mm It- - a forelgu navy aiiJl it U
for tHe tmrixis of determitfng the
truth Or Ulslly of tbl artin it la

IMfld tlUit tie eruu t tile Jalarid
Triii c mQToy pig roitw

r MARINE REPORT
By MtrebautV Kxehwf J

Tuesday Mafsh 14 1011
JkwtUe Arrived March IK 8 8

Hj ndes frotn Bn Frntielico
Iftirekn Hntlel Mnrcli 13 soli 0 M

Kellogg for Hilo
Iort Hertford Arrived March 13 S

S SMitn Ilitn beneo Mnrvh 4

Sflllna Orne Arrived Mnreli 12 8 8
Alaskan from Illlo Fob SI

Sallna Cruz Sailed March 11 a 8
Columbian for San Francisco

San Prenelwo Arrival Mwreli H 0
a in n a sierra nonco Mnreti

San Franelaco Arrived Msrrh 14 U
8 - T Sfccrmnn lfenc March 7

Yokohama Sailed March 14 8 S
Persia for Honolulu

8nn Frnneiwo Sailed March 14 B
8 MiMourian for Sound ports

Wednesday March 1C

Sydney 8nlled March 13 8 8 Ma
kurn for Honolulu

Port DInkoley Sailed March 13Bchr
M E Foster for Honolulu

San Francisco Ssllod March 15
noon S 8 Wilhclminn for Honolulu

Snh Frnnclnco Sailed March 15 1

p m 8 8 AbIb for Honolulu
8nn Francisco Arrived March 10 0

a m S 8 America Maru honco
March 10

Port Ludlow Sailed March 10 sckr
Robert Lowers for Honolulu

Hilo Snilrd March 13 S S Hllo
ninn for Fort Allen

Gaviota Sailed March 10 Am sp
rails or Clyde for Honolulu

Grays Harbor Sailed March 10 Am
bk Chchnlis for Honolulu

PORT OF HONOLULU

AEBTVED
Tuosdny March 14

T K K 8 8 Chiyo Mnru from San
Francisco 8 a m

Str Hclene from Hawaii ports 12 m
TJ 8 A-- T Logan from San Fran

cIbco 830 a m
Am bk Fooling Sucy Willott from

New York 4 p m
Wednesday March 15

Str Claudlne from Hilo nnd way
norts 452 a

Str W Q Hall from Kauai ports
iib a m

Str Likelikc from Kauai ports 020
a m

Thursday March 10
W N S S Lurline from San Tran

clsco 0 a m
T K K S S Tcnyo Mnru from Yo-

kohama 10 a m

DEPAETED

Str Iwalani for Hnwaii ports 12 m
Str Mauna Kca for Maui and Ha¬

waii portB 10 a m
Str Mauna Loa for Maul and Kona

ports 12 m
Sp Marion ChUcott for Gavlotn 8

a m
Str Kinnu for Knual ports 5 p m
Str Noeau for Kauai ports 5 p m
Str Likelikc for Kauai ports 5

p m
Str Whilelc for nawaii ports 10

a m
T K K S S Chiyo Maru for Yoko

hama 10 a m
TJ S A T Lognn for Manila 8 a m
Str W G Hall for Kauai ports 5

p m
T K K S S Tcnyo Mnru for San

FTancisco 5 p m
PA8SENOEBS

Arrived
Per U S A T Logan from San

Francisco Honolulu James Houlihan
Capt W P Piatt Mrs S Hermann
Mrs J Wikander Chnrlos W Fife
Christopher Hermann John Wiktnder
and 13 enlisted nion

Per T K K 8 S Chiyo Maru from
San Francisco For Honolulu C F
Humphrey Through A Asada L G
Avery F C Briggs Mrs F C Brlggs
Miss K --M uiiamDerlln i xiamo J
Fletcher Mrs J Flotchor K Fuku- -

tome Rov M C Fcnwick Mrs II H
urant iJisnop ju u Harris aiiss a
Hoyt A Irnachi R Ichinomlya Mrs R
icninomiya1 r ivouayasin it janncy
H Kawai T B Lockwood Mrs T B
Lockwpod Miss L McD Moses Miss
M Pngo A R Sebes T Sahara T Shi
ziika Mrs L B Savidge J F Turner
Mrs J F Turner C Witzscho C W
Wetmoro Mra C W Wotmoro Miss H
Watson Miss M Wintorsmltb J Yokoi
Wm il Orr w ll liuyeu Miss v
Crossmyre Dr J H Dawson Mrs 1 H
Dnwson L F Habor H F Habor Miss
A XCellam M Y Kollam Mrs G a
Phelps Master 8 W Phelps Miss M
rhelps Isaac Talloy Miss E M Has
com C F Deichman Mrs H H Little
C H Blake Mrs C H Blako Rov H
Castle Mrs 11 Castle and infant mins
ter H Castle Jr Miss G B Castle
Rov J R llykes E R Hykes Miss P
M Quimby E 8 Rondall Mrs P Ar
buckle Miss K Arbucklo Mrs F A
Baldwin C A Bnldwin Mrs O A
Baldwin A M Burton Mrs P E R
lieningliciu JS IV uoilins miss --u i
Curtin B Cogan Mrs B Cogan Mass
ter E Cognn Miss T Cogan W B
Downs Mrs W D Downs Rov G W

Downs Master W H Downsi Miss E
Dean R do Lobel Misg M Eyre Mrs
W O Fisher Rev J R Fisher P J
Fitzsimmons Mrs P J Fitzsimmons C
E Foster Mrs C E Foster Mrs I
Fleming J H Gray Geo V ffayes- -

Mrs Geo V Hayes II Holland
Per str Claudine fromsHilo andjvaV

ports March 15 E H CantSlnRaronr

wife Mrs W von 8eggern M Cauha
A uomes H liiuunoi w r rogue
Mrs A N Belcher H Wlthershoon
Miss A Belcher C W McClanaban
R Belcher G B Schrndcr Mrt E
Hardy G Ahlborn C Sandstedt Tong
Lin Mrs E Moni

Per str W G Hall from Kauai ports
March 10 M 13 uodwtn H raxson
L K Mahilcoa

Per 8 8 Lurline from San Fran ¬

cisco March 10 E P Ackcrman and
wife Col John Biddlo Mrs Win S
Riddle D R Case Miss Anna Case
Miss Helena Case Samuel R Clark
J u cottrlll enns a cottrM ana
wife W T Dovell W C Dwlgcins
and wife Mrrt J Q Foss nnd infant
r W IMlIer J r Gray Mrs J r
Gray Col A J Hawcs Al Hessie
Miss Hihckloy Leon Honlgsberger
Prince Knlaninnnole Mia B Koenke
A J Kuh Mrs W Lishrann W Lish
limn Miss Hazel Mosioh Mrs E J
Miller Mr and Mrs 8 Y Mers J T

ORpurke V A Pawln and wife David
c IVters wife nnd rhlld Mr and Mra
II liedd and child J A fledhoun W
Hlern B M Thomas Mrs Gordan Vor
ale Mr and Mrs L O Whlttivr
lllUon O M Willlaioi

Par T K K 8 H Tenyu Mar

HAWAHAN CA2ETTK lmiDAY MARCH 17 Nil SBMt WSEKLY

from YeVehun Msroh 16MIM K J
Adams 1 W Adams and wjft J W
lllsby an rifp IV Chng Mrs J 3
Car it K IwnVftmi and wrritM K
HMC 1A Rnd Movant Twdgi M II
O Connell and wife A It Stewart
Mrs 1 Wntetbou Mimter V Wa
terliouic Iling Cheng Wong Lnn Wong
and wife

Departed
Per Sir MMirm Ken for Muni and

ltwnll port Mar H O HJtailer
Itv W D Wceiervall Sum Pinker
Mr Btryher Mlw WMkiHMn T II
llroirnlng and Wife C Hoog J fon
Mrrat A J WllllamtoD I IC ITarah
and wife Mr M T Rlmoaten Mr J
WIRht f 0 U Jonea Miss M Olb- -

was

the

son C Wolteri p C Holblg T jBrv 32 Mr SniitBi of IftW8i no htaunle respectively attended the meet- -

of e Ms rh binB8 ftnd h0 n Bndri1 bi- -

wife T T Tropp wife Mrs Han carries h OOfMlO- - Provcu01lt e service was taken up
Ms Herrlnc F A Mlf i tb Inwt 1 ainrtel- - Tl trimlcllno proposition was dls- -

T Dockell Miss C Hangany Mm or tho ynr of lfi07 aml enmed atlongth nnd it was decided to

k with tho caption of bill 1W -- -

Wcor A Moreen A Is tho lowest In nmount earned nff nc lino l o1- -

Klmsin II Oil So This line would then onK Kunimuht Mrs ATsannD
Mrs Eepinda Mts P Espindo M Q
Ewpinda Jt Trickc W Laoiz E B Vnrt
Winkle andwiff Sridler ind wife
T Puwell T R Mctcalf Miss M Sadler
Mrs MeDnmclf Mrs Q Takins Mrs
Gillespie J W Tambling and wife Dr
A A Pochner nnd wife Mrs A S Bel
Icnce Miss 8 E- - Schirig Mrs Cnrhett
Mrs H E Collins Mrs J L Barden
Miss Burdick Mils A C Linnc Mrs
M M Clmfficr L C Abies Mrs Lo
Mcsurln A G nowes and wife Mrs
Eakon Mrs Alison W Sllloy and wifo
G II Cottiell nnd wife Miss Cottlcll
Miss CnBtlcman V Hurd W Knight
D Monnnrrat C Barron J M Lee E
B Marton nnd Wife

Per str Maunn Lon for Maul and
Kona ports Mnr 14 Dr L S Thomp-
son

¬

J r Pimento nnd wife W B
Schnadcr E Oeiscckc R S Bakor B
F nowland Dr Clark Mrs Thos
OBrion Mrs J Dow Thos Spencer
J H Smith W C Cummings

Per str Kinau for Kauai ports Mat
14 A S Wilcox nnd wife C O Bit-
ting

¬

E Dokum Mr Hoopni and wife
Mr Nakamura W TJsku Ah Sot Mr
Palikapn N Kuiki Mr Pauli Mrs F
Carter and child Miss Witomito M F
Prosser and wifo H M Gittel A Sibol
Geo A McDunnott D Leith H T
Boothayd Mrs J Weight Mrs San
Han

Per T K S S Chiyo Maru for Yo- -

Yokohnma Mar 15 Miss T Bayles
Miss W Morriss K Isoshima and wife
A A Hcrschler Mrs J A lortman
Jr and child Mrs K C Mooers I J
Allen W G McPhorson and wifo Miss
E A nnll J Frocmnn Y Imnmurai

Per str W G Hall for Kauai ports
March 10 u N Wilcox li Yomaraoto
lv ougai v Aiumosc

HOOFS INTO CELLAR

After clambering up the side of the
threo story building at tho corner of
Maunakoa and Hotel streets shinning
down tho watcrpipe of tho next build ¬

ing oxploring- - another through tho ven-
tilator

¬

and finally reaching tho dollar
of tho pako drug storo oppositoi Wo
Fats Hotel street restaurant Chlof
McDufflo nnd Special Officers Kollett
and Oloson last made a successful raid
on onfa of tho longest lived gambling
jonits left in the Thirty four Chi
noso paikau players woro caughtSviUi
the goods This joint which Mcduffie
has beon reconnoiterinir acninst for a
year in nn effort to discover some way
in was elaborately fitted up with look
outs nna guaroa ana nil tlio features
that niako Taidlng in Chinatown a joy
forever A feature of tho place was
that nil tho electric lights could bo
switched off from tho storo above by
pulling a string bidden under the
counter

I

T5T1D TRIAL

FOR

Henry Clark indicted during tho lat-
ter

¬

part of last year on two of
embezzling funds from tho polico court
will have to stand trial the bitter light
inado for him by his attorneys to quash
tho indictment yoserday

Tho demurrers interposed by hjm
against tho two indictments returned
against him and the demurrer inter ¬

posed by tho counsel for Ben Ziblan
against a similar indictment in that caso
haa all been overruled by Judge

ClfiTk and Zablan were respectively
tho second and first clerks in tho police
court under the administration of Dis ¬

trict Magistrate Frank Andrnde Tho
discovery of a short ntro of A1200 in rliA
books by the denutv auditor nrni nlBr
irregularities resulted in the indict
ments niter a prolonged grand jury in-
vestigation -
LONG EXPECTED BILL

S HERE AT LAST

1b tho latest air brake bill In-

tended
¬

of course for tho rapid transit
lino but as drawn it will apply to every
electric automobile or truck in thn Is ¬

lands It was introduced by Yates of
Hawaii Why couldnt a man

such a bill if it was wanted
ut here it is

Every electric car running upon the
public streets or highways of the Ter ¬

ritory of Hawaii shall bo provided
with in addition to the brake now In
use upon such car nn emergency air
brake or brake operated by eompred
air or other means sufficient to stop
such onr when running at the highest
ruto of speed permitted by law within
n spaco equal tn tho length of such car
Buch brnko shall be approved bv the
Superintendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii ami shall be plwad
uikih am atiiuneo 10 ihich ana artty

Ciiuin L

WINDIRD 0

Mall Speelal to TUe Alrfrtlr
1IOBBON WOI1KED OUT WAIl 1111 Marsh 11 There a verv

QAME FOn 1W3AR ATTACK mporUnt meeting of the four managers
PEAHIj UABBOXt

E llJehardi Joseph Pritehard A
Trt th debBte fortlfleations Anngut and George Tulloeh of Hilo

annronriatlnn bill in tl lnna rUm Hamakua Kona Kau and Kohnla com- -

It

wtsMsWaJ round
ring llazxnrd fortlflBntlnn

E thftt flMal

Hanraf
enno

city

EMBEZZLEMENT

charges

Hero

Honolulu

eleven yeaTS Tho amounts approprint
cd arc almost equally divided between
continental United States and tho in
sular possessions It does not include
however any appropriations for the
fortification of the Panama Canal for
the reason that that will como beforo
the houso in the consideration of the
BJndry civil bill Tho npproptiations
for the Hawaiian Islands aro practical-
ly

¬

closed nnd now as the appropria
tions for tho Philippines havo largely
been mado I want to say that it is
my belicfthat upon tho completion of
a somowhat small additional amount
of work upon tho island of Corregidor
it will become one of tho great historic
lortrcssos of tlia world and tlio most
irnprcrrnablc citadel now In exlstouce
on this earth Honolulu and its har
bor and Pearl Channel nnd Poarl Har- -

Jior will bo amply defended when the
money now appropriated ncre or con-
templated

¬

to bo appropriated shall be
expended Tho fortifications on Pearl
Harbor nro complotoso for ns mount-
ing

¬

the 12 indh guns aro concerned but
tho harbor is not yet open What wo
can possibly fortify would be barbois
and tncro is no harbor upon tuo other
sido of tho island and a landinc might
bo effected there and against such u
landing wo can rely for our defense
upon tho protection of tho Anorican
army which I believe will bo there
in time to prevent a forco landing on
tho island back of these fortifica-
tions

Mr Hobson stated that a war gamo
liad been worked ojt in which a land
ing was mndo on tho opposite sido and
Pearl Harbor taken from tho Tear In
reply to a question from Mr Stafford
Mr Smith said that nothing bad boon
done with reference to fortifying
Alaska Mr Smith complained that
tyio war department suddenly changed
its plans overnight from two guns to
1000 men to three guns to 1000 men
and announced that tho militia supply
was more than 700000 short al-

though
¬

it had been given in prior
military bills the full estimated equip
ment no explained that tne plans or
tho war department called for a sup-
ply of ammunition ultimately equal to
one hours maximum firo of every bat
tery in the Unitod States No ves-
sel can stay in front and in range of
a seacoast gun for any great length
of time for it will either knock the
fortifications to picees or tho fortifica-
tions will knock it to pieces In con-

tinental
¬

United States ns only ono
coast is in probablo danger at ono time
that they havo a reserve of another
hours firo on tho other coast that can
bo transported for use but in the in
sular possessions they claim thoy
should have a two hours fire

OFF MILUKU SHORE

PLANTATION MANAGER SEES
CHARLES BENSON SINK

TO DEATH

Mail Special to The Advertiser
WAILUKU Maui March 14 This

morning Manager Penhallow of tbo
Wniluku SugaT Company whilo look-
ing

¬

from his beach houso at Wniluku
saw Charles Benson a ncphow of T
Benson of ibis place jump from bis
boat outside of the breakers nnd swim
about in tho water Ho paid little at-
tention until he saw n splaBh and the
man threw up bis hands and disappear ¬

ed from sight
Mr Peuhallow promptly reported the

matter to the polico station at Wai
luku and Doputy Sheriff Fcrrelra hur ¬

ried oer to the scone in tho sheriffs
automobile Bensons boat was found
floating bottom upwards but thero was
no sign of the unfortunate man at that
time

Mr Benson had met with an accident
resulting in a broken leg while working
ou tho Hilo breakwater and was a com-
parative stranger in Wailuku Ho bad
gone out to fish leaving the bouse nt
about half past live in tho morning and
mo accident uappenca soon niter no
nna passed into deep water

The place is known to infested
with sharks and ns the police were un
able to find the body nt tho place of the
accident u was thought that sharks naa
got away with it paricularly ns a big
twenty foot shnrk waB caught and killed
near tho samo placo laBt week and its
mate might be still roving around

The body was found later In the
afternoon however by Hawniians hired
by Mr Burlem It ntus floating on
the surface of tho water about an
eighth of n mllo beyond the place of bis
death and there were no signs of
sharks

l
BEST TJNTMENT

Slight accidents and injuries are a
frequent occurrence on the farm and In
the work shop A cut or bruise which
is often the cause of much annoyance

nd loas nf tima may be cured in about
one third the time usually required by
applying Chamberlains Fain Balm as
toon us tho Injury li received There is
no dimmer of blood pois6ning resulting
front nn injury when this liniment

1piivti ufiore ins pans netome inelMlnr ear ualiig the public ldgbwvJ Uil ana WOl Jfqr Ml by nil
Mt arrMld wflbla sli motttlw ffrtiuHmWlrr Benson Smith ti Co Ltd

u date of tbmHMYlrf of Hibi tUt 1 agenta for JUwulL

TO IMPROVE PHONE

LINES ON HltWAI

of the different telephone concerns of
z Tllairatl on Fridsry last fanagers E

L
on lh

of
amd numbers

nZrM- i- tho Jf- -

failing

do

the Kau sido connect with tho wires
that will bo mado into a metallic cir-

cuit
¬

The consequence will be that in-

duction
¬

wilt be stopped and conversa-
tion

¬

will bo much more easily car ¬

ried on
Already tho Hilo company has tho

metallic circuit installed as far as Ho
nokan and it will be continued right
through beforo long A phantom
Hue will be used for wireless messages
ftom Knwaihae and either telephone or
telegraph instruments can be used

Where six or moro wires are strung
nnd tho metnllio system is not In vogue
comorsntlon on one lino is heard on tho
other wires This is caused by induc-
tion

¬

and can only be obviated by tho
installing of metallic circuit

All four managers are determined to
give tho public the best possible service
and thoy aro working together for tho
common good of everybody

Tho non subscriber trouble is acute
on Hawaii according to tho telephono
people and the number of calls that
nro mado by persons who really havo no
right to use a phono is very laTge Tho
telephone company is very liberal as re
gards tho service allowed but still any ¬

one who has n phone seems to think that
it is a public ono available to every--bod- y

One remedy would be a1 slot sys ¬

tem but that can hardly lo worked
here

Work on the new lines and tho
changing of all the lines to metallic
circuits will proceed with rapidity and
beforo long It wll bo possibe to speak
all around the island without tho nn
noyimce of hearing fragments of hnlf-n-doz-

conversations in as many lan ¬

guages at the same time

HALF MEMORIAL

AMOUNT COLLECTED

Every effort is being made to seenro
tho balauce of tho funds needed for the
Armstrong Memorial at Punahou Tho

memorial is to cost 1500 nnd of this
amount just one half has been sub ¬

scribed As many who are interested
bao not eent in subscriptions Judgo
Dole chairman of tho committee makes
an urgent appeal for further subscrip-

tions
¬

Tho artist wishes to begin work
on tho memorial at once the commit
teo aro anxious to got the memorial
ns soon as possible and Judge Dolo is
very desirous of closing the matter up
before he leaves for his European trip
It is hoped that the balanco of the
funds will come in at once so that tho
order for the memorial may go forward
at an early date

Tho committee is gratified at tho in-

terest
¬

that Mr E II on Ingon of
Non York tho donor of the original
to Hampton is shuwing in this plan to
placo a replica bore He lias offered
to take charge of all the details in
tho East to inspect the memorial and
to see it through the customhouse and
on its way to Hawaii

HEALTH SLATE IS

Tbo second successive day without a
caso of cholera wns recorded yester-
day

¬

when the board of health officers
returned homo earlier than usunl in the
ovening reporting a clean slate The
opidomic is now considered to bo en-

tirely
¬

suppressed but not one of tho
precautionary measures which havo
been ndopted nnd which nro believed
to bo responsible for the quick suppres ¬

sion of tbo disease will be slackened
just yet

A suspicious case was discovered
yesterday a Portuguese woman who had
come up from Wntertown a few days
beforo being reported dead With a
victory so near in sight tho board of
health was unwilling to take any
ennnces and at once quarantined every
one possibly a contact but the caso
turned out to bo typhoid fever

OOAST LINE OF

THE UNITED STATES

The coast line of a country is ordi-

narily measured in straight lines from
headland to headland Such measure ¬

ment gives the United States and its
possessions a coast line of 10720 miles
The United States Coast and Geodetic
Survey however has measured the
exact lenirtb of the national coast lino

seven the distance nrouud
the world The table

it
Miles

Miles Within- -

Atlantic
Gulf
IHclne
Alaska
PWllp4u4

Cont Line
2013
158
JS10
47SO
SWfl

HmwhJI 74
Mike 0

30901
10143

8000
MJ76
UA4

1011

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho baking powtfes
mado from Royal Qtrapo

Oroam of Tartar
No Alum No Lime Phosphate

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Honolulu Thursday March 10 1011

uaa UP MOOK

MueaaiUt
U Brawtr A Co

Burar
Ewa
Haw Articulluial
flaw Con A Sac Oo

uiw buu ua
Uwiiun Ju
Honokaa
liaikn
Untchlason Basar

FlaaUUoD Oo
Kahuktt
Kakaha Sucar Oo
Kolom
Mokjrjdl Box Oo Hi
uann enxax uo
Onomaa
Olaa Bunr Oo LU
Olowalu
Paaoluu Bos Flan Of
facias
Fata
Peptakao
tlonear
Walalua Arri Oo
WaUakn
Waiatanalo
Wainea Suxar Mill

JUiaceuanaosa
Inter Ialand 8 N Oo
Haw Blactrlo Oo
U It I I Co Ftal
UIITtliVo Jon
Mutual Tel Oo
O E Li Oo
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15000 shares stock
Session Sales

2000 Honokaa Cs 10150 10 Hono-
kaa

¬

12
Between Boards

175 H C S Co 3775 25 Wailuku
105 10 O R L Co 13750 50 Oahu
Sug Co 2775 100 Haw Pineapple
3550 25 Ewa 2975

Sugar Quotations
March 10 1911

00 Degree Test Centrifugals 383c
8S Analysis Beets 10s 3d
Guam 91 91

Totals 10720 184023
Two sides of lako

and Tiver ¬

1900 1900
Panama Canal 100 100

Grand totals 18720 1S0923
Tho coast lino boundaries of tho great

lakes tho St Lawrenco River and tho
Rio Grando River aro approximately
Lake Superior 390 miles Lako HuTon
270 miles Lako Erio 250 miles Laiko
Oatario 190 miles St Lawrenco Rivor
100 miles Rio Grande River 800 miles
a total of 1900 miles These givo a
grand total length of official coast lino
of 18720 mllos and with indentations
180423 miles

Damage to
YOKOHAMA March 4 With her

thrust shaft damaged tbo
Great Northern liner Minnesota seven
days out from Yokohama bound for
Seattle is limping bnck to port A
wireless message to this effect wns re ¬

ceived nt ten minutes after two oclock
yesterday afternoon nt tbo
office of tho Nippon YuBen Kalsba
The report further stated that the big
steamer was making her wny buck to
Yokohama with her port engine nt
fifty revolutions a minute Smooth seas
were prevailing She was then 1500
miles from port

It will be remembered that tho
steamer while on her last voyage toIwnn its indentation addlug up the Yokohamn from Seattle bad her shnft

real figure t 184823 miles or moro damaged during a utorni but managed
thnn times

officially present-
ed

dentation

Porto

only

maturity
treasury

bound-
aries

Minnesota

starboard

Yokohama

to reach ner port ot destination Alter
being repaired at tho Mitiu Bisbi Dock ¬

yard nt Nagasaki ho mado a voyage
to Hongkong and returning to Yoko
hamn left that port for Seattle on Feb
rusry 34 i

-
lit 1910 Antwerp exported tlogr703S

worth of diamonds t the United Mates
out tf liiu lBiHrU by this country q
HJilH7o ArHMerdani nl exuoitel
I Oat tear to thla country li t itfl diaUiuili


